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PRIZKWINNING DISPLAY — Tonv
Juer̂ ens* Christmas lighting display,, which 

iwon first - place in the Chelsea Chainhor 
Jof Commerce lighting contest this year,
I st resseil thy spirit Via 1 aBDecTof thy IfoTi cfiTy 
Iwcii.Miii. Prominence was given the~ Hirtv- 
IKamily-r—.Mary and Josfcph muLDiuJitfant

—tht^cnHee'-^ci*treTinosr ^effeefiVety_ 
„ likltie.(L_hi_jiu,.aii>*- <*l—ii-cftloi'etl—disc- spot* 
li«hl. Suspended 'stars lidded a. novel Ceil- 

;-Ay.r̂ —̂I’lL-vhoi.!: J>W^.aL:eithai^j*id«^^vpv5(P 
-jo IUM1. the. 1 r;i<lilimialatmospliere of lienee 
.aiul—gomprilh—iitieraeiis'—(tispifiy îs  ̂Ht h’iiT 
lionu*, 7 IT-Freer-Kd. Ilis-prizc is'ljsDuCaShT"

'g r '

"MERRY CHRISTMAS’’ in five Ian- -of the over-all ....... ........... ................ ,
tftmpieH, EngTTsh, Frettchj^German, Finnish second prize ($10) for the Baldwins in 'the
and l>olt^tt̂ oeonrn'(rthe large door of the Christmas lighting contest. Stressing sim-
Donald- Baldwins’-hoim y—1023 Freer IW. plicify of design) the display included a
The yaritgMecorntion aiso^ ^ i j r ed a fiBHre-,-- lnmir=posDoinDtiH n Wn?-nml-co loreiiD ig^
of Santa Clans, the entire scene effectively and. greens in a-.continuous line across ihe 
spotlighted* The Christmas wishes were part • house; ~  ; •

-- ____________ _L_____ * V )

SANTA CLADS and his sleigh and 
the animated reindeer in Die-ahove~stene- 
aro' part of the third place prizewirniing” 
Christmas lighting display at the Frank 

4tetfd-hottu,r  T2i--North-DtyTViitm;ui0n“Wus 
atsoxtressed-by-i)u>a»Kof{riTrofntmgDhrist-* 
mas tree while the Christmas display in its

entirety also included a manger scene as 
-'well“as-interior decorations visible from 
the street. Judges "commented that. .the. 1 
display at the Reed home gave cvidepcii.-  
of-^'a-greui deal of tm ie a n d c f fo r tin th ir  
p reparationT hirdprize  was. $5,00. _ ,
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QUOTE
I.ittle- ‘minds ure tamed and 

subdued by" misfortune, but 
great minds vise above it.

. -^Washington Irving
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Predict No 
Nuclear War

~JF

m i
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UIKIST-MAS STOUli—1This was the scene in. 
Jj'S'Kmr'fmvirHaU Thnrsdny amhe'innml^tiTriKr---
|®as MnieV of Chelsea Social Service was set, iy> 
|iii older that .children and parents in ..families, 
p n g  assisted this year might.come in .and .choose 
Itwo toys as a gift for each child. The lays shown 
■iuviiide those gathered together in a -usedToy-4wve- 
Jhy ,tho Junior Chamber of Commerce Auxiliary* 
Ithiring. the past year and repaired and refiuislied 
llike new at Cassidy Lake Technical Training School.

said ihe sclecTion of toys for Christmas giving this 
-war- was ‘-the" finest ever,” in lluv.pholo .second. 
iioiiFtrnrnn'r'^Urs. itim Bran ha m, J CC Auxilia ry
toy drive chairniaiT; *011 left. Mrs.- Charles (.elimin, 
a m cm her- of 'her'cominillec; and on right side of 
tile table, .Mrs. David Colqiihoun and Mrs. Arthur 
Patterson, repre.senluig_lhelsya Smpal Service. 
Another JtTv Auxiliary member on the toy drive- 
committee, although she was not present for the 
photo, is Mrs. Kichard.Saloncii, ^

1 -

P e r s o n s  H e lp

Hy Roger W* Uahson----
- .1, f 11m hopeful'Tor- 111(12; it 
ihould 'b e -n  better year for my 
renders than 19B1. Industrial pro-

‘  -oFTdtdf
2, There will bo neither a . nu

clear war-npr total disarmament 
i tutu, i.;onsidei'n()lc progress'mnyT 
liimie toward a ban on ntomic

'Wen pYrVk̂ft.—.---- ----- ---- ---- ...... -  ---
it. Some .'10 stocks may reach an 

average of 1,000. during 10(12, al
though -.these w.ill not.,necessarily 
be tiie Tti) Dow-Jd(Tes stocks7 — ̂  

d. Retail trade will make new 
records during lS)(i2. Increased 
newspaper advertising, especially 
in colors, will, be a groat boon to
merchandising.____________

is. Commodity prices wili act cr-~ 
ratio... during 1902. ■ Agricultural: 
prtxms-wrll-lTe“jheld nip- by legisla-- 
tion, but many metals will sell 

Toilless.
0, The official cost-of-living fig- 

ure will rise slightly in 1902, hut 
there may be a scandal in Wash
ington over how this figure is cal
culated or, ad justed, —T-harwii i n- 
crease in the cost-of-living will be 
due to increased wages jicninTidod.

7. The only certain shortages 
during 1902: will be in land suit^ 
■al)H» for parking"places "and water- 
front property : readily ^accessible 
to building lots; also for automo
bile “grave,vards” near cities which 
have been zoned.

8. The building of shelters will 
look silly before the end of 1902. 
Certainly the Federal Government 
will not underwrite the building 
of private shetiers for individual 
-families.

9. Good real estate must rise in 
price as the population increases. 
Elementary , mathematics deter 
mines the price of suburban-real 
estate. This is notwithstanding the

If You See Red 
Geese Don’t Blame 
New Year’s .Patty
. I.imsina—l)tmH_hlauHi-it-_(U)-thp. 
4mHrh7y—hrglvbaiMf you see. a red' 
-(fmnnlir-goose or two' in Michigan 
during, tirenext few Weeks.

You may spot*'.some of these 
colored honkers ..any. time . during 

Tile- winter,-as a- matter of -fn'ctTir 
so, tiie Conservation 'Department. 
would like to kl,i>w when and 
where your fightings. Were".iiTarle.

It’s all part of an effort among 
Mississippi Flyway states and 
provinces to study goose move
ments during this'-season':o f’the

.year. . . ____;............ ............... ...
Thi>' wings of about 80 live- 

TraiTjHai“geoHo"'wore I'eeentiyTlij)peel 
in red dye at tiie Department’s 
station. The birds have been turned 
loose and their undersides also 

have taken on a reddish or

<?

may nave Taxon on a r 
pinkish-hue from preening.

-I>rfferent rotors"We being used

On fee
r _____  . ___  r>- ' ___ j___________________________

Extra New Year’s 
Patrols Planned 
By-Poliee Forces

Emphasizing that the increased' 
drinking uifd fntiguc which ae- 
('oiniiany New Y-eiir’s.partying add- 
to traffic, dangers, ■the State .I’o- 
IWt-j^jiTcTTari nfT’for life “li dial ay-

Letts Creek Clean-Out Project 
Requires Deepening Adjacent Pond
•uutmmi ttco- o f five—C-hais^w 

men, designated as “Chelsea'Activ
ities. CommUeo'1 has set in mo
tion a grand -scale improvement
project at the skating, area u.dja- 
00 n t to Vete ran s Mem c 1 r in 1 I ’ark

......... and—hcdfliltC-fiie residcnce.-i- (7nTTu>-
to ■ identify iiirds released in other jXltrol. urge motorists and pedes-* Kyest side -of - North ' Main_S.t„
Mississippi Fly way stiiteki

Holiday Cage 
Tournament
Is Underway

O
Uirisra Social Service, one of 
ll! ri'iH'fieiarioa of the .Cludsen 
'ionunity Chest, this Christmas 
vc suj),stuntia’l .assistance. to,.72 
wlts' Hmf 120 children of the 
:i’!iu;il't.v, according to records 
d'e director, Mrs. Louis Hump. 
. the effol-tsof the-Jun-
l Chamber, of Commerce Auxili- 
,y': ” hirge number of - toys ’were 
N(’ available fordistrlbution; the 
V Auxiliary had rcollected used 
,, , n* " community service proj- 
•^MLvmdt‘tei;he>diree.tipn -of--Kan* 

8he«, siiporintendent of 
ssi<y Luke TechnicrirTraining 

and Melvin Dunn, instruct 
'" the woodworking shop at the 

leal, the toys were repaired'.and 
■ nushmi ]jk0 new at-tiie, school
| donated to Chelsea Social iv; to,
Mrs.

School, then to {,lu*i>ea h,ll‘ial 
Service and finally to the ( liyUea 
Social ScrviceW 'CinM iM ^TiW

■,.... Ron Brnnh.am was JCC 
I  Mliary chairman of the; toy 
' 1‘ ,Nv̂ h Mrs, Itichnrd jvalohcn 

Mrs. Charles Golman on the 
P u ttee : with her. The three 
lit «'Vomon took the responsi- 
IAV for collecting the used"toys 
n jotting them to-Cassidy Luke

p u i ' h i t ^ 1 > , v v - '  — r r “ n_
set up at Sylvan I own Hal]. ^

At..tins - "store*''' each ekild er
his family..Wpermitted (o |d«'k opi 
twu toys as a ('liristinas grit. - 
._.,J»nioiL.JChaiu!u;r. of ('''n'n’v’ITa 
members assisted the > ',u '
with part of tl'.c o-u‘d ,l'-v t ° ,1'
„„(| lust week,
ard Salonen, Ed. Akin, ll]in H '»■ 
hnmandCeonre Kilenwo-.d -heipc. 
move Tile toys to the town all 
where they were placed on dis
play. ' , . ,

Incltided were bicycles, trieycles, 
doll houses, roller skates, wagons, 
ironing lmards and ami
to VS o f  every- . dcistuaplam. Mi s. 
Tamp said., it. was the
lection of toys e^ ’ ;K;Û  ^  
her,. . for Chelsea. «'>rial hei va .

The Salvation Army, also a Com
munity Chest agency, ^ontributi-d
u mi entity of. now toys. . •-■ ,

Other volunteer assistance |) «- 
vidc'd Chelsea Social Service will

beautifully dressed dolls, the Wom
an’s Club of Chelsea purchasing 
the dolls un<[ women at the Motho- 
MlTMliTiueDimking- wanlrobes- for 
each doll.

■Another doll-was outfitted with 
chillies .made by Mrs, Belli;' LuKue 
who asked for an opportunity to 
help with Christians preparations. 
-. A Chelsea area woman who asked 
that her name be withheld, sewed 
more than a dozen new drosses, 
attractively styled, and contributed 
t h (TTnuT'W 'd res si's, ... ....

Ollier assistance c h a n n e l e d  
tlirough Chelsea Social Service in- 
elu'docl complete Christmas pro pit* 
rations;(fohd, toys amt other gifts) 
for ond largo family each, con- 
trilaite-l hv the .Child Study club 
nnd the Junior Chapilier of Com
merce, respectively. - •, . .

The American ‘Legion Auxiliary 
provided .clothing for a - vetornn s 
family and thrde other orgamza- 
tio n s '-  Christian Family Move- 
nVent.. Chelsea Community. Farm 

(Continued .on page throe)

-which -ar-g-aa id to - b«v-int 
selling rights on the nroon. 'Thcrc 
probably are crazier .speculations.

10, While the land on which.your
house now stands, should increase 
in Value during 1902, the building 
itself depreciates from the moment 
when it is first occupied. A possible 
exception, would be certain ' very 
attractive1 ranch houses painted in 

.color, ( , j
11, Automobile production will

be the* most important statistical 
indicator during l9ti2. This applies 
to both the number of automo
biles and—their sales value. We 
now have no reliable figures for 
the lnttor. ; _  _

TCTWerwiII*• gradua 1 l'y approaTh" 
an average of two ears for every, 
family. The life of automobiles 
should gradually Increase. The 
percentage Of automobiles annually 
destroyed will decrease in 1002.
. XU, Automobiles and gasoline will 
be,” increasingly, souretfsToi' raU- 
iirig money by 1 taxhtibn. - TIiosie 
means will" be extended to include 
an additional assessment on the 
manufacturers of automobiles. ’

14. Taxes, as a whole, .will con*1 
tinue to Increase in 1902 for every 

(Continued on page five)__ _

SaIine_JI«rnets—vs^-^outli—Lyoii- 
Lions were to play the opening 
game -of the . third annual ...Chelsea 
liojidny Bnsketicill tournament, 
scheduled for fi o'clock-Ve^tei'divv 
afternoon.

According to'-, the tournament 
schedule this first: gnme was to lie 
followed by Manchester’s Flying 
I) u te h me n --a ga in s t-~t h e-—B rm > k ly n 
Golden Eagles at (i:H() .p.m.j Dex
ter Dreadnaughts against Stock- 
bridge Panthers at .8 p.iii.; ami 
Jackson St, Mary Celts vs. Chelsea 
Bulldogs a t.9:80 p.m.

The irdlTilay town ament 
TtU?7i'' ,TfIlT*r iW>" OT i ? S u l  VilT ̂  11H S 

evening (Thursday) when the los(;r 
of the Saline-.Soullv I.yon game will 
play tiie loser of the MamjH'ster- 
•Brooklyn game’ fit- 5:00 p.m;, fol
lowed by the wiuh'ers.of the Dex- 
ter-Stockbridgc and Chelseu-St. 
Maryjs. games.. a.UL;8.(Lp,m.. At...8.:0.0.. 
p.m. the loser of the. Chels'ea-St. 
Mur-y’s game will pluy-the-losor-of 
the Dexter-Stoekbriilge game, with 
the winners of the Salinc-S,outh 
I.ydn and Manchcster-Brooklym 
games-playing at 9:80 p.m,

No games arc scheduled for to
morrow night 'but the tbui'niuU'oiit 
will resume with a 5 'p.m. game 
Saturduy_between the losers - of 
tonight’s 5 p.m. and 8 p.m, games.

At (1:30 p.m. Saturday the com
peting teams will be last night’s 
winners of Ihe 13 ,p,m. and 8 p.m, 
games playing’.for a consolation 
bracket trophy being awarded for 
the first time this year, '

The 8 p.rnT gnmo Satun 1 ay will 
be between the lose'rs of ,tonight!s 
6:30 and 9:30 p.m. games, fol
lowed by the champlonsKip, game 
a t 9:36 between the winners bf to
night’s 6:30 and 9:30 p.m. games. 

(Continued on page, throb).

trians to take" extra"" 'precautions 
during the 78-hour week-end.

‘Tiie Now Your is an appropri
ate time to - resolve, that, whom
ever you drive-or walk, you will 
do all that-:you— iwUr-uvoid—being- 
involved in an 'accident,” said Com-' 
niissroncu:. Joseph. A. .Childs, “Full 
attention to the safety rules, in 
on-operation ."with Jaw enforcement 
patrols, can hell) hold tiie line oil 
the holiday--toll,’-- — —

The state I’olic.e.wjM operate in
creased .patrols from noon Friday, 
Dc.c, 29 to midnight Monday, Jan, 
1'.. assisted during part of— that, 
time l)y 10(i members of the Na
tional '.Guard.__ —-.. . ‘ . . .
. Maximum patrol coverage will 
lie in effect from l...pl(>i,_,KAm.dny,-. 
d )err;81 “to (I; 30. mm; N ew "Yen r's 
day, tin1: hours when most yenr- 
end eeiehrating is being;done.

Seventeen persons were killed 
in traffic mishiipsTn the 78-hour 
Now Year's period 'a  year ago, 
an averag'd rrf cme rteatI'f eWTv 
■f(nrr'’,hn’urs*imrfF”?t-T-m imit c s, ■

known as . Maewood Skating I’onil.
liiterally tons—of-’Yart+i—have 

'been dug up to deepen 'rind en
large the pond area.

\  member 
story of

■ of the committee told 
doV'cnbpmimts. asTol’-"Dio

lows
■ Tiie arrival of Christinas vaca
tion triggered', the- stampede of 
children " from .all .over”  town* to- 
Avari"l_ the _Mi(OWoTul skatihg-!area 
adjacent to Veterans Momprial 
Park only to see. them dejectedly 
turn around and ..return, .some with ’ 
their unused skates still slung oyer 
their shoulders..

only one choicer—to deepen the 
pok'd!.

A Chelsea Activities Committee 
was formed, consisting of Dr. h, J. 
rani, Wallace Wood, Tom- McCleaiy
Lyle...Tlaselswerdt and Rolly-
iSpauIxl i.Tig_andr.th e. erm tractors who 
were right on the scene, cleaning
out the creek, were hired to clean 
out... the M ile wood.. .skatimr: t,.are.u, ■
Soon mmintuins of dirt were over
flowing into, the hack .yards along 
North, Main St., and a bulldozer- 
was pusiiinle- These ..piles of dirt up 
over the adjacent..well-kept lawns- 
with the consent and approval of 
the -neighbors ■ whose homos border 
the skating area. : L_

The so',, hi >ek yards ,w ill he„k tl eo_

skat
ing pond, which had echoed tlieii 
liuigliter anil ineniment -for 
past four winters, high and 

Something had toTm (iohe! The

deep- in mud hut tjie-spirit oF tct-' 
operation shown by all these homo 
owners ean'be summed up very well 
'hy the. comments of Mrs, Cecil
(’ohb and-—Mrs-.- (iedrge..Picket I tn-
tho effect Unit "we have -watched

...The <'leatd!ig-,ftn<L-(leeiJenuig_of , hun<iia.d^ nf A-hll(ii’en--us—well- ns. —  ̂ ---------- -
Letts .Creek had left their (iur own, having a good time on the 

ice and we can put- up with the 
the--mu(l Tor ;i while, replant our as-. 

dry. pai.agus and riiubarh an<l trans- 
jdaut a lYAv shnilis if it1 will-help 

skating once Tnon,1.” 
have been Jhisl spirit

success o f■(this skating area de-Jto l>rovide 
]iends lip'oh tiie pond'hoing as deep I It could
or. dee|ier_. Ilian tiie creek 111 order l- (-or- the- Christmas spirit?) or the 
to mainRTin proper wafer level lTfdimiir-h'fii'T faces" of tiie■ disappoint* 
the knt.imr area rand tl; is faet"Te1'H-----1 (dniiimed oivjTago eight) -s*

V FI//

Y'-TU

SKATING POM) DKKPENEI) - -  At 
left, in the above photo. Dr, L. J. Paul, Wal
lace Wood, Lyle Hnselswcrdt and Tljomas 
McCIear wore on hand for a look at the 
dee|iened ujeDDuu 1.skat ipg ariut of Maewood 
Skating PoWd-nrarest i;0tts Creek. The dig- 

... ----

ghig eijuipment is visible at the upper right 
mid thy great piles of earth which were re
moved to raise the water levelJu the pond 
are in full view all around the water's edge,- 
(irading must await.warmer weather in the 
spring. (See other photrik, page 8.)

V T - i -
-. \
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Netv Year's Resolutions Might Include 
Plans To Start Family Health Record

T h is  is th e  week fo r N ew  Y e a r’s R eso lu tions and  we have 
— su g g es tio n — R e s o lv e J ^ -k e g h i  i n  19613 keep ing  aJF ju n ilx : 

ffealfiT R ecord i . ~ " "" ~
» llow many times have you needed basic health facts about 

members of your, family—for school records, for_insurance 
forms, for a doctor’s medical history ?

—  — A -fa rh H y -h ea lth -reeo v d -is^o u n co m p ila tio n  o f-these-fa& tS r- 
, L ike v ita l-s ta tis t ic s  in  th e  fam ily  Bible, n o ta tio n s  on fam ily  

-_z.healtli— k e p t a ccu ra te ly  a n d  up' to  date-r^cmv b e-b f^e rm an en t- 
value. , j h  _  .

. The record should contain pertinent facts on immuniza- 
-—t-ions, illnesses^ injurics^mid physical examinations.- The rec 

ord will proveiits worth only if kept carefully. Start imme
diately, to jot down.basic information yoirknow already. Enteit 

_ accurately all injuries and illnesses.. When you next see youn 
phyRiciam take-the fanttly hivilfh^reccrd along so notations
:may.be_made while they are-fresh in your mind.

A small schoolboy’s notebook: will do for a record book. 
Or. you may obtain a small account book or ledger from a 

“sta ti oi i "enŷ l ibp^
_Regm.jwith aJ;iielJisting of the_family history,-Date and

W ith  high hopes for your success and happiness in

the N ew  Y ear, we welcom e young Mr. 1962. M ay he

give a truly ou tstand ing  perform ance and rew ard you

TH U R SD A Y , D E C E M lW  ^

JUST r e m in isc in g
horn" Tatan frbm" lAfe Filbil of l l ie  CheliieafUflnrtard

( liiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiimiiiiiiiHUMioKmiiiHmHMmiHumiiiiiuiijiitMnimiUHiNiiMiMMiMiMiiiiMmiHHmMMiiiiH
in«? & new one at- Cedar Lake, 
28x80 feet in site. T hey  will get 
all their ice: ih the future at Cbdar 
Loke. * !

4 Years Ago.. .
Tfturaay, bcc., 19, 1957—

The annual Community Chest 
C lti-C hdSB w ^pm tr, Jield a t SyJk 
van theatre Saturday, was at 
tended by 1,425 children.

Midshipman David Bertke, home 
on-holiday-lcavo* frobr-the U. -S. 
Naval ACadmey nt Annapolis, 
showed a film ,novtaining to the 
Academy a tth e  Kiwanla ciulLineet 
ing Monday! v ,

In' tho 84 Years Ago column 
(Pec. 13, 1022) : L. E. GUinan is 
entitled to claim a pound of  cot 
lee from a Chicago company, ac- 
cording .* to a note attached tcr=u 
tny balloon which came dotvn on 
his fprin. iri Lyndon township. The 
coffee is a pvteo for findipg the 
balloon, the note., states.. ■, .

14

kindling7 a fire with kerosene and 
it exploded. i

Upholstered seats have been in
stalled .in the Princess Theatre, 
greatly-adding to the-8entihgcom
fort. - -------- -' .

• * r
Thursday, Pec. lS , 1947-

^ 5 3 =cach-richly^ are^ ^ trm ly^reselved  to  serve you- 

even better in th e  N ew  Year., I t ‘s the  b^st w ay we

_  Completing Ityfirst-yenr-as-the--erushed-in Ih e  hand and recovers I fladine iolK r,™ IL9','1 ® 
iVomon’s G u iId ^^T T S u l’s”chufchr "huteklywttlrout wrinkles, when i d l i n ^ r a s w f e m b ? ^

know  to show  you ou r appreciation of your good 

-w ilL and-loyalty . f loppy—1$62,e v e ry b o d y !- -—

T h e  C h e lsea  S tand ard  S ta ff

place of birth of eachmember. If any are,deceased, date and 
cause of death;-PertineTrtr-medrcahfacfs" about eacliFfamily 
member such as chronic disease or illnesses (cancer, diabetes, 
epilepsy)..

Next:-should^rorn© a sectidh-  forllaTes of immunizations, 
Avi-th spaces foivjjach member of the. fami 1 y -Pĥ  x olTVmns 

-  should alhT\v:roour-Tor-lUst-ing iimiiunizations against-^whoogH
:dng cough, diphtheria, tetanus, typhoidj'polio and smallpox.- | 
---There-shouldd)e-syn\ceTor-noting-dates of~ booster:shots:

M|_l ............................... iia iii iiiiiiiiiiin nu u iiiin inm iim uiluiuiiM iuTihiiiiiiinr

-A ŝept ion-on-geiieral-infoi'mation should inelude such data 1

th e -ovganization-held the-Ch 
mps mestlng Friday evening with 
more than 65 percent; Guild' mem
bership now numbers 102, 

M anyfoxU hunters are testing
their skill in this area and con
servation off ieevs report that some 
giant ones are  turning up in claim
for bonnties—one said to, bey£our__
feet lonlr- Unddridtherr^
Sharon tqwnshipfc weighed ,?1 lbs. 
In -the-two months since the fox 
bounty went into effect, the con
servation^^department has paid 
-$3ib390 for—the killing -9 ^ 8 -7 8  
foxes.
“ In the 84 : Year s~ Ago-  column 
(Dec.. 18, 1913): Taxes now being 
collected if>— Sylvau^tow nship 
amount to $28,006, £he assessment 
being $17 per $1,000.

24 Years Ago . ..
Thurarfay.Uce. 23; 1937—

as '̂fhe blood type of each family member, whether the RH 
blood factor 'is known-to be present in any_o_f the family and 
special allergies or drug Sensitivity of each.

A check list of the.more common diseases—̂ chicken pox, 
measles, German measles.^nimps,- whooping cough, scarlet 
'fever, diphtherial-should be included. Most of these are 
childhood diseases, but sometimes an adult is exposed;

_ German- measles can be very-serious in an-ex-peetant--mother;. 
Mumps is a serious disease in adults. . .

A n oflie r section should  provide_a place fo r no tin g  d a te s  of

By Elmer E. White,- Secretary, Michigan Press Association
[•jHHMMIIIMIH IU tH UHIIIMMH IM IM II I IIHI in tl H lMM IM M nil lM HO im iMH IM IM MtHU Itt miHlII I IU IM t tM M UM M UlHU IIM m HimyimM IMIIII t lM im UM M U II IIM iM M M UIIHM HH MM M M lt ^

Higher education in Michigan, What .Michigan needs in order to 
especiallj’' in....5ltate-suppovted —in- h;ive-a—sound- solution to its col- 
stitutions,- has come a long. way. lege, financing question is a facing 
since the 1907-08 constitution was up to the basic problem of what.

s p e c ia l a d -v ic ^ -o rin s tru c tio n s  tha t-fo llow ed  - th e -e h e ek u p .-T lh .
nesses req u irin g  h< )sp ita lization-should- be- recoiTled“ li'Stin'g iH!1?v?li!-:y . ■ . .. - ...-- . . v —e.-L‘Un:versUy7-jind mnn^ of'the- othev

-written;—
At that time the document, 

which is now under scrutiny for 
revision in Lansing, listed-  only 
one- institution, the' University of 
Michigan, as a constitutional en-
city unto itself___

Nowrtwo=tmi ver^tt :;c have' bserr 
added to ■ the- - list;?  W ayne^Statc 

and—Michigan7—State-

people of the state want to sup
ply in (he way of higher educa
tion for Michigan youth.
— “If Higher education is sufficiently 
important to make it available to 
a high percentage of qualified-high 
school ‘ graduates, increasing tui-

study which shows the female mo
torist has-far fewer accidents than
men-----  ___...
—That—isr-the-veport—ia—eheering 
for women if they read only the 
first section.

The final conclusion of a 12-
month study by the National Safe
ty Council indicates women have 
less accidents than men, but in 
proportion to the number of miles

--‘--nature7-dP-4b-e-t-llness• or injury, name of- phys-ician;-name-of 
}»>^pUak-dfttei^of--eivti,j ,jju )d -d iseh ?m !,g;- Iength-Qf-iintessl-^ii F 
surgery was j)erformed describe it briefly. Illnesses at home 
should bo recorded also.

W ile Tnstitutions of "ldgher leanv-

o’beTirslrM in the wmnjr-, 'driven by ...the soxes, women have
direction.-lf-college'traiiMng is to ffjjp poorer record;
he made available .-to those -who.j About 61' million male drivprs
can-afford-to-pay-the-portion-the--^ey.v-involved in mliUAi

ip
ing. have' clfanged- their -status.-— - 

Eastern. Western and Central 
were' formcrtyr “tcTichcrs’ codoges. 
■Tiie.v l>«ve gilt nod imiyersity status 
and their enrollments reach,.newj 
limits almost yearly: The othoi-s. 
Northern Michigan College, Jlichi-

’ Finally, a section listing the family's health and accident;
"Insurance' information will be-helpful.'- •

Relatively few families keep health records, but everyone 
sooner or later finds need for the information. Keep yourjalso.grown .with increasing rapid- 
fimul^lieiUtk-m'ord -utH^dat-e at aU-times-as-im adderd-sirhP44ty'

,-guard to your- family’s healtiu—   . .... ..... — —r

^tate~carrnot-ot^<toes-not payrtheir 
Hie increase . m the .'cost to" the 
■stvuient 'makes sense.

Until the philosophical policy is j
legislate

/Tents—during—tho—study-? the
same period 3.500,000 accidcntslic- 
curi'ed mvolvirig the nations 21 
million woman drivers.

roue a tori

gan Tech and Fprris Institute, have encouragement

and the public will be dealing with In Michigan, water supplies are 
stopgap ideas. low in iodine, so use of iodiecd

Women drivers may take some * salt is important, say foods and 
from a national nutrition specialists.

t m n p u t u n M u u n i h M M u u H M t M i w u i iihiiuiuiiih

This year, a 10th four-year-.in-

^D R IU 'FfiO dD

S B M E W y ff f l

Washtenaw Sheriff's Department
S h v v i f f  l>i>orm* A. Petersen  and  St af f

stitution was created by- the legis
lature for western Michigan, now 
known as Grand Valley State Col; 
lege.

During the years , these'develop
ments have taken -place!” other 
changes in“The- fio 111 of higherzed;- DEAR- MISTER EDITOR-:

-ueatibre-'have-^tlsrr-  been—recordecl-  
The number, size and curricula in 
community colleges have increased.

Educators now say the commun
ity coIleges.will gain in importance 
>n future years, at least partly 
becuisg-of, the risinv- need of some 
j)ost-high -school traihrtig_,fp_r__enil!p  ̂

i tdovmeht. ;T
I Michigan's. -College»nge—popula- 
-r tiom—youth—between the -ages—o 
-18-and 24, wHl.be-95.percent larger 
, in 1975 than it w as'last year, ac- 
i cording to. a prediction bv Dr.
; David Goldberg, program director 
.of the Univers'ty of Michigan's 
j Institute of Public Administration.

This-woVld-give Michigan’s, col- 
j_lege_; and universities a potential 
1 enrollm ent'of :b“ette\~Wh-nn-AOO:th>t)
' studerrts..in—less..than ‘ 10-

I come to seven cents apiece, ,He ?aiT 
Zeke Gruhh'a - preacherA'ome b y | thc~major probtetif was them put

the country store Saturday night, 
told the fellers he was trying to 
git his nerves back in shape from 
a pfitty hard week.

He reported that _things go{ 
'startelk- bn— the wrong ..foot last

ting-it-in-loose members.
Ed Doolittle told the • preacher 

that if he was in his fix he'd in
vent a neW kind of offering platev 
Ed said he had somepun in mind 
like—a b la t e  thati: if ‘you- put - a 

uI U d It. the .bill .would
few words to say about drinking TIont to the bottom real quiet. If 
and gambling. H e-got-a unsigned ■ Pu*, ’n small silver, a bell 

londay-advising him that would -ring,—anT if you put in

years.

drinking andrgambimg was a dis
ease and Jet matter for the medical 
profession. It was; caused, the let
ter claimed, by somepun that hap
pened to a feller in his youth, like 
weaning him too young. ̂  '

The good Pavson said he recol
lected : when he was a boy his 
Uncle—G-y-rua .come—home—drunk 

Saturday night and his old

penniescrit—would-smrp-'youv -pie- 
tyye. -Ed figgered the preacher 
could git the film wholerale and 
that after the first couple Siin- 
days. he wouldn’t need no film. The 
gopd Tars on thanked Ed, said he 
would tiike the idea up w ith 'the 
Emergency Committee.

Yours, truly.
- - Uncle- I^w.—I . I

Need for a sound philosophy
by. state leaders about the financ
ing of college education is under- 
ined in a Wayne State-lUniyerr^ 

ity proposal which comes .up for 
Ictdstative -consideration in the 
ncxt_session.

Way ne~ has-  submitted-ar plan - te
nd se tuition at that universitv ip 
return for an increase in state 
support. “The matching feature.’' 

i says President Clarence B. Hi!- 
berry; “mqans- :t sharing- of- re. 
sponsibility bv the taxndyers amt 

Tby-^hi;‘Zfnfhiilca_itnmediateiy_con.- 
cerned, rathern than the assign- 

j ment of the whole' cost to either.’’ 
ihe pronoses that state funds

night when the Fund Raising Com
mittee met to report on the annual 
canvas. After counting up the 
pledges it was voted that the 
church budget was in a state of 
emergei|e-y and it might be neces
sary to nairfe a Emergency Com-

.Wallace C. Wood
Stott Pq ir i M utuol Iniuroneo CoibpoBiw  

10? S«fdtlt MttlH $tr«tf Phone GR 5*5541
-  t h l t « * ,

proposes
be increased $4 for each.$l in tui- 
iton.

Loans to students is' mother 
suggestion from Waynp. This de
ferred payment feature would re
quire the student or his family to 
start payment after he had fin
ished coUbge.-  “ ----------- . "

InitiaK reactions from legislators 
has been one of “interest.” This 
is proper and predictable. Anyone 
connected-with—the -bwiget should 
be Interested in ways to - reduce 
it and to make state money go 
further.
' It should be remembere<i, how  ̂

eveK-that one way to eliminate 
taxes completely would be to 
eliminnte all state .services. The 
other extreme is to eliminate the 
financial, problem fdr the student 
and pay complete tuition .tests.

ever Saturday night and 
lady used the rolling pin on hitn 
Now, allowed the Pavson, she’d Stamps To Battle Mafaritt 
probably give him a shot of-pen* 
nicillen. He said it looks like dis
e a se h a s  took over all the sins 
and it might be better fer him 
just to pass exit a few pills at 
Sunday School and go on home.
— B u t - t  h e-hu id ~pa r t o  f t h  e ■ wc ek, 
he told the Tellers, come Friday

winner~of~^nrdny ■ avviiTds~bn'^his 
“Black Top Delaine Merino" fleeces^ 
has this year, for the first, time, 
received the hohor of exhibiting 
the grand champion fleece a t the 
Chicago International Livestock 
Show.

Beginning Jnh. 1; 1938, ice fish
ermen may use: two lines with a 
total of not more than four hooks 
<jn all lines. This replaces the for
mer regulation of two lines with 
a single hook on each line.

In - the 24 Years Ago column 
(Dec, 25, 1913): It is announced 
that no speciwt services will a t ‘ 
tead-4he=opehing-=for^traff le-of-t he- 
new Michigan .Central depot- in- 
D^^roit on Jan. 4, 1904.

Ii> the 34 Years Ago_columh. 
(Dec!- 24, 1 9 0 3 ):'S ta r  in A Sor^ 
haw dorn down^heir old-lce Jiousc 
at Cavanaugh' Lake and are' erect-

Yeim Ago...
thiirsday, Dpc. 22, 1927— ^

f t l . h e ln i jY en t'^ x eess^ f i ^ S ^
a t the Main St. railroad ®°a Prices .have been Z V linstalled

crossing. T h e . system is equtppe 
.................................. wneiwith red lights which. flash 

a vrtitaln is approach ing. . ;
Mrs, Neva Hatt Lehman. 22, her 

«on Leonidas. 4  ̂'and daughter Al- 
lehe one and one-half years old.
died MohaV as the result of burns 
received . w heirM ra.L bn

Chocolate 1, Ch^,
Chocolate bars are

* « • ,  C O ,t  M  B 0 W J «
»"? Mn thank a '
t e 0'  « » » . Pitt* 
effort by mdnufaetu 
crease ' consumn E U,crl  
“weight consciousness’'' A  
MhSWn PW „ S L  

JQ.6 Mli - l
against 20 pounds for 
age Briton. for ^
. stabilizHtjojw1i(..4 . ^
vent fixeessivefluetuif— 

.have' been

riculture. Organization, anj '  
now being studied. ^

Th'e drive for-greater
H®" !8. Pillt'of an effort .ty,
the high-supply, low.ptifj
tlon-produceiTUy record Z  1

man waa year in Ghniw rS °°» », u Chang; Brazil a5

HELD- FOR Y<>tmSrr 
...President Kennedy'hasf;^ 

twenty-tlu'ce-mctnlipr enminiHi 
P ^era l,: arid ibc^oHw
""d,citizens to wovk out a Dl«i 

jobs for nearly 
n.ic.i unempTo;ve(l^»iHh<r- —-

BeTnetta^Kahab^T Secretary of Labor Arthur I

Good quality interfacing for 
clothes feels springy, when it is

date. -mam ingredient

Ita^ clothing specialist a t Michigan 
State University, 1

Standard W apt Aija Oet ReTults!

berg wilt -serve iis c h i j
thu Thp committee plaul

Sbfl
January,

s\»bmit its-reooinniendatiombrfi 
Congress returns in Jun...*

FROM THE

By John B. Swainson

Lansing—A recent tour of 
Michigan state homo and training 
school for the mentally ..retarded 
andra~~stat^hospital for the men
ially ill was a vivid reminder that 
the holiday season is not always 
a joyous time for many, .

A-group-of-newsmen-joined-me 
in a day-long inspection of facili- 
ties—at—Lapeer—State Home"and

• a hospitalization' or. the 4 ar.« 
a constructive, productive life]

/v >• „  T. • . Training School and Pontiac State
George_E.._HaaLJ^imq-townalup- 4Iospitai— thatr-po ln ted^up— the 

sheep breeder the past 34 years and problems 6f 7.y p i-.c rn w H ^ -^ A;;

"be taken on this front 
In - addition..'the

tions anU4aek-of personneT4actng; 
all our state-operated mental health 
institutions.

We saw, for instance, one of the 
buildings at- Lapeer where two at
tendants supervise some 70 severe
ly retarded patients. Facilities for 
these, patients include one bathtub 

_aiuLono,toilet. At night- th ree^er- 
sons supervise six dormitories that 
sleep 265 patients.

More than 3,600 patients are 
cared for at Lapeer, with more 
than 1,000 on the waiting list.

Probably one-of the most signi-- 
ficant facts that becomes apparent
\V "'

for the mentally ill or the retarded 
is • that m$tny of the-patients 7rep- 
resent ■ a generation ot_neglect

As in all illnesses, early
tion-and treatment-can^mean the 
difference between many -years' of

the^ cominuiiit.w- 
I-have emphasized thc-n««d | 

community care facilities for < 
mentally and emotionally distort, 
and the mentally retarded, udj 
will- coTftlnue' to ask the 
ture for fund-s -sir that

no longer conttnuaLto-ijfoifi 
-fact - th f ttp u  r-=hospif alrlofr
JncnUlly _ill are 18 percent i 
capacity anil facilities-for the i 
tally retarded* are 10 percent! 
capacity—that more than ]j| 
mentally retarded patients 
more than . 800 mentally ill 
tients are waiting for care.

We must provide attendants I 
some OO wards-jir-pur "State 
pitals that are unattended at lei 
during one shift change.

We must also seeJhaMhe! 
children now housed, with 
patients in our mentally ill" 
pitals haver suitable-quarters, | 
essential ■ Specialized' treatn 
they -are nor rqceivinc now.

Eo.'ks'weTHpproach the hew j 
rt is my profound hope that Mid 
gun wilt meet itT respoBHhftd
Ia-pkovixling -for-the-mental4« 
needB^Tvp-mirritizens- Wen 
afford to do otherwise.

.A.. >

More than 60 countries have nl- 
ready given firm ■commitmcnta-tiv 
issue a special stamp during -1962, 
the sale-of which yvill raise funds 
to help the World Health Organi
zation of_the United-Nations i«-
its campaign to eradicate malaria 
as *a threat to mankind. In mak; 
ing public this fact Dr. Rudolphe 
L. Coigney^f the WHO noted that 
despite progress to date, more than 
1,000.000,000 persons are still sus
ceptible to the disease in 140 
countries and territories, in which 
it takes a fearful annual toll- inmittee_to_yf6rk -o n  . the problem.

One feller, for instant, told Rufe ‘lvt's in economic losses. T«e 
binder he didn’t believe in making Inter-governmental Philatelic Cor-

portation is assisting in the drive, 
Dr. Coignoy added.

Wi e men believe nothmg that 
contradicts their intelligence.

FARMERS
fOR TOP PRICKS 

fOR V6tfR UVtSTOCR 
Cemlfn fa th*

Howe(I Uvtitock 
Auction

W» hov# buyers for oil Mods of 
livestock. Sot# every Monday

Phan* °1089 How«li
lw  A*» InfcwmeHwi

finder he didn’t believe in making 
ho pledge. He said things was so 
uncertain these days tha t: he didn’t 
sign nothing In no shape or form. 
Rufe told the Committee he hap
pened to know this fellow was buy
ing his car, his motor boat and 
color TV. set on the installment j 
plan. Rufe couldn’t  figger out how 
he was fitting them things with-; 
out signing somepun.

Anothw member told Hezekiah 
Adams that he didn’t use no en
velopes, just dropped a big hand
ful of money loose in the plate, He 
allowed as how the congregation 
would be suprtsed nt how much he 
dropped in the plate loose ever 
Sunday. The V»rson said he took 
all the loose Offering one Sunday 
and divided it among the members 
that says# they give loose and it

f '

{ fa th e r  T im e  u sh e rs  in  th e  N e w  Yearl v 1 , *.*..■■-...

. . .  a n d  w e d  l ik e  to  b eg in  it  b tj e x te n d in g  m t  h ea rty  good 

w ish e s  to  you  a n d  y o u r  fa m ily . M a y  y o u r  N e w  Y e a r  b e  a healthy» 

h a p p y , p ro sp e ro u s  on e , W e  a re  p ro u d  to  b e  a b le  to  serve  

you> a n d  m ost g ra te fu l f o r  y o u r  p a tro n a g e  a n d  g o o d w ill*

Xton*. Belly* Will* At* Clarence and Bowg

\
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f t  ^ li»“begun to stalk the bir.ls 
Bird lovers of the community 

suggest fastening a M  on X  
to Wlir.i to d , Of tholr’ p j i f t !
> Mrs. Ruth Wilkinson of 01(1 US-

mi“ nt“UU}(l a feeder near, 
hm home for u number of years In

waxwliiBs-* foKuhrly,.

fit of ctosheaks Reported Feeding Here
[  Frederick Schultz pf 2Q1$T 
P.'a 22 West, reports that 10 
r f  gjosbeuks were at her 
"window feeder atatiop at 

e Friday morning. As large 
Imhin. the male birds are a 
U  metallic yellow with 
L j  white on the wings and 
Lnd with the heavy conieal 
out which"they'derive their

?cnAYt DECEMBER 28, 1961

ne tire'many "bird fectle 
n, in the village jp  one a t 
■ i of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 

mjjtlrs. Annabelle Wool* 
jj^ftTicnstFnine varieties7©^ 
'-re seen feeding every duy 
l o u s e ,  ereeper; cardinal, jun- 
rling, tree sparrow and Eng.' 
iparrow. -
.[dug with Mr* and Mrs. J. 
g; jr who have three feeding 

.iJ'in full .Yiowjfronj a_ large 
window at the rear of their 
,n Wilkinson St., it  was 
that they have: seen as 

as 30. of the evening grog- 
feeding at' one time. • 
cardinal, downy woodpecker^ 

.{eh,--- -titmouse, • chickadee, 
p, spa irow jmcT atariing-are 
presented in lurge numbers 
II as pheasants, rabbits and 
e)s and some cedar waxwings. 
igrcens omihe Burg -proper, 
vide i.xtxdjeiU cover for_the

on

cats
^  ' 
b y

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

F

TROOP 625— \
We took oui^ Santa Clauses? 

made out of orange juice cans, to 
the convalescent hnmo'TnuTsduy 
ami went from thoro to' (he home- 
of-Mrs. Basil Greenleuf' for our 
Christmas-party arid" opened our 
Christmas gift*. - - — — 

Charlotte Salyer, scribe.

TROOP 606—
60(1Troop 60(1 met in room seven 

and then left' for Kisenbeiser’s 
farniu We .were guesk-of -Tnmp-58;
They put on « pluy for us. Then 
we sang some . Christmas carols. 
Refreshments were s e r v e d  bv 
Troop 58.

--Goriime Mussor,"scribe.

i
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siinnV fi^^^ BRi BCTION -KIT—A low cost testing kit, which 
flu- soo h . ? r  dJ,tl,ction’ Matures uppurutus manufactured in 

. v <r '11ma,!1,"sJn",u‘l’t f'a- The Journal of diiiifal Pathol-
- £ w  p(>,U'd dllal|s u t  the_techinque-of-thiHttt-»iHt8 November

* * -* ' T  ' . *  *"•'* ' '

Gelman Instrument Develops 
New Cancer Detection JKit

YEAR.END

FURNITURE SALE
He Reduction on entire stock

{Friday and Saturday, Dec. 29-30 Only

ERKEL BROS.

A simplified, low cost testing^ 
kit designed to make the individ
ual doctor’s office a cancer detec- 
tioji center, ha? been introduced by 
Gelman Instrument Co.-of Chel
sea.

f f c  \

I

r&n

O w  wish is 

th’at you may

rise to'

over-greater 

heights of-success

i r - -and happiness

in the New Year,

-And Thay your future rest on a firm

foundation of good health and good fellowship.

WEINBERG DAIRY

-The kit, .to be used at bedside or 
m the office to filter cancer cells 
fiom , body fluids for laboratory 
-exuniiiUiiion,_eonsistr- of a poly- 
pore membrane filter and a dispos
able plastic filter holder. Wjth it, 
a re . used inexpensive, readily 

--available—materials including—an 
ordinary paper clip, « standard 
hypodermic syringe ai}d_gluss^m,U 
erosebpe slide, -instead of costiy 
equipment.

The effectiveness of membrane, 
filters in the'rccov^y- ’of~caneei' 
celts--from the. urine and other 
body fluids has been scientifically 
documented, but - general use has

of the ^cost. of special equipment 
ivnil the time and-care required in 
its handling.

Using the new Glemun kit, a 
physiclan squeezes a sample of the 
body fluid through, the filter from 
^^oiiOTGirj^pbdermie syringe and 
then caps the plastic holder ami 
sends or mails it to a pathology 
laboratory for stuining and ^nicro- 
_s.co pie ex a mi na tion. * ~ - - —~ I
- The kit is designed to be used 
primarily as a iliagriostie uid for 
detecting _ .cancer ln_' the., .cervix, 
uterus, bladder or other purts of 
the genito-urinhry system, but it
is also adaptable to. detection of 

Jctumer-cells in_.the-sputum, feces, 
blood and peritonitai fluids.

Dr.'H. Bernhardt, assistant chief 
of laboratory services at the. Vet-,
erans 'Administrution Hospital in 
Memphis, Tenn., headed a team of 
scientists who researched the' im- 
proved.—technique which features

Jiefen “ limiteCZMESefoie^because^jelmarTTapparatus. -Details-of -the- -tion
techniqu ^  v^ej .̂ reported in the; 
November issue of. the Journal of 
X’ 1-i h iCiG^Pa t h (> logy. ’

•  •
(Continued-from page one) Jtr-rz

Bureau' ancLChat . V  Xeau of the 
-Goii^giitiomd^chutch^eaelr: 
tribute'd_moiiey_ to Chelsea. Social 
Service to prov-ide Christmas gifts 
•for needy families. .
--^iore'• moeny—tlmn“ mnr"b’5fOT5i 
was contributed this year by pri
vate families in Chelsea who wished 
to help "provide .for needy persons.' 

j---The- FIlA —club.Kuturc—Home^
: makers of America). of ('helsea- 
| High school secured names of a 
| large- number of children four, to 
[nine years old from Mrs. Ramp 
i.ami had n Christmas party for the 
-Lchildiam̂ —Esther—Chapter—of- 
i Women’s Fellowship, of the Cd>n- 
-FgwBmtiomil ~chuMiih=miii'd<mli 

centerpieces to place on top of 
each box of giftsdistributed; Cub 
Scout s of ■ Den'-VI nn<h Webe I os, 
ilso (iid Scouts of Troop ■!'.)() made

dial Service went to 48" adults-and'

, -tays_-or=id the r.wise,: 
i as /their . Christmas .■''project for 
Chelsea Social Service; ami the 
-Woaauv*—club packed gif t ’ boxoA
for pntiehts at 
N u rs i n g-M onie---

Colonial Manor

I

(SS*"*".

 ̂ M ARTIN  E. M ILLER  INSURANCE AGENCY 
$HE$ ’EVERYON E A  V ER Y  HAPPY AND PROSPER- 
S NEW Y EA R  AN D ANNOUNCES ITS AFFILIATIO N
^H HARRy ^ eE FRENCH INSURANGEr lS ^ -W E S T

'DIUM BOULEVARD, AN N  ARBOR, M ICHIGAN.

M ILLER W ILL .R EM A IN  IN  THE INSURANCE FIELD 

H'S PRESENT ADDRESS, 525 M cKIN LEY, A S A  REP- 
ENTATIVE OF TH E FRENCH AGENCY, CONTINU- 
> TO OFFER TH E PEOPLE OF CHELSEA AN OPPOR* 
^ITY' TO  PURCHASE DEPENDABLE INSURANCE AT 

DERATE PREM IUM  COSTS.

ISTING OUR FU TU RE RELATION S IN THIS FIELD 
.L BE O F M U TU A L B E N E F lt , ! REMAIN,

y ^ n c e r e i y ,

1 ;

The list-of contributors -continues 
with Ruth-Naomi.' Chapter of the 
Congyegationnl Women’s^^U ow - 

\vl 111sc^member-s wrapped J i n-
Tliyidual packages of eamly’ t(T“im 
cttnleiirTmeh" family box rCheisdir 
High school and Junior High school 
students who contributed a total 
of large cases of canned goods 
delivered to tile Social Service 
headquarters, by. High Schopl_Prills 
I’ipal 'Charles Lane, assisted—by 

i faculty mentliers; the CHS J.atin 
i club' who eontribuTodl ii!um“p suiff 
lot' 3-10; C hoi sea “ 3HI ling' “Co.VWbl), 
I contributed six - cases reof Jiffy 
| Mixes and 25 new ca'rtons for 
rpacking-the...boxes, of food for de- 
- livery to- families-;--andj-St.' Barna-- 
baiTKjiiseopal church membursSvho 

fhdid^-a.. AY-lttte -Gift Sunday and 
1 coiitributed a large amount of 
j eannedVoods individually wrapped 
hi white t issue.

Direct assistance of Chelsea So-

to the* Salvation Army were itv- 
ranged; and four families (four 
adults ami 18 children) were re- 
fBrt'oii tn nv^flniziitions-tit the _ or» 
ganizations’ requests. • f 

In addition to the large box of 
food-given to each .of the families 
on the list, food orders of from 
$5 to $20, according to the size of 
the family, were added to provide 
holiday meals.
. New clothing, ■ most of it con
tributed through' the Chelsea
■*■*'*■ u..,ui-.iiit  lAi t.nn >ii.ii (1
is being distributed this week by"

ioa^Social^Sor-vieo^---------1 ---
M rs. -David Golquhoun and Mrs, 

Arthur Patterson assisted "Mrs. 
Ramp: in sotting- lip -t lie t-nstonmry

:J-(AvnMidh^together-wiiiiMi«--com— 
mittee of JCC Auxiliary members 
who had been active in collecting 
^tnd-ammeine- foi1 t lie-rfciuveiiatioft

CUB SCOUT 
NEWS

PACK 125— l 1 I
Cub Scout Pack No. 126 met 

Dee, 21 at 'the_Junior High school
Don 6, Mrs. Vernon Parks' and 

Mrs. Curtis Farley, had inspection 
of all the denH on wearing the uni-

The theme for December is "A Gub 
Follows, Helps and Gives.” The 
Wobolos and Den’ 8 put uj) the 
iihiiirs anti -  - . „ - _  -u =

‘Dbit l, with Mrs. A, J. Harmon, 
and Den 5,'with Mrs, P. Bollinger,

Den 8, Mrs. J. Kresten, and Den 0, |'1KCJ hllull£1-,u 
Mrs; \MeKaig. There were two 
Christmas trees all (tvcoratwl and 
the front table', had a lighted dec
oration. ~ ‘

The opening and closing flag' 
ceremony-was by Den 0 and Mrs 
MeKaig. . ‘

Mys. Bussell Gardner led the [ 
group in a Christmas song. M 

There ‘ were many lovely: Chrisf- 
rna's ,exliibits_displayiiLbylXton»l,
2, -‘3, .4;"5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11,- 13, and 
Webelos,

Perfect attendance awards for 
parents, present went to l)ens. 1 , 2,
3, 4, 5r 6r 7 ,^rff* 'nrl2rund Webb* 
los.

Den (> presented all committee 
members with a gift. „

This area is now known as Dis^ 
4i4vt^4-aii<Mnct(uie^Ghelsea^=Sa^ 
line, Milan, Dexter; -Manchester 
ami Wliitmore Lake. The-executive 
director, Fred Sundling,: of Saline; 
was introduced and he gave a 
talk: Ho said Chelsea Cub Scouts
should be very proud of the fact 
that—they^have -diad rthe highesV 
number of representatives/ at the 
roundtable meetings.---- ----

Mrs. V. Parks, gave a reading 
entitled “A Christmas Mf^Nevei; 
Forgot,”

AH dens.participated in a prayer 
jioeni with each den reading a por-

Everyone ‘ joined . in singing. 
1‘Jingle Bells” and Santa Claus ar
rived with ca.ndy canes for all the 
children. . ~  ~ ~
— lt-was anuounced-that-therfi^mll 
be a social hour for den mothers 
at Mrs. V. Parks’ home on Jan. 8
.ajL_7t3u. p.ni.

The7 January -Pack-meeting- .will 
102 childrenrroiarrals:of--20-aduits-j-t^ K,.nUi>i-:Iauii(>r IIiu-lr_scho~Gl-Jan,-

18 at 7:00 . _1 h. - --
'■The ’following 'awards were pre

sented by V.‘ Hilts and W'. Gross- 
man --at-.Ph ui-sd a-yls-Raiik-meiiting.- 
Floyd Bovce and 'Richard Marshall,
1 silver mrow; David Heydlauff, 
wolf patch,' 1' '-gold 'and 1. silvpr 
arrow; Do-nald Bower’, wolf patch; 
James Kalnibach, wolf . ■pifleErT 
gold amt 2 silver, arrows;- Albert 
Hafley; 2 silver arrows; Ben Bower, 
bear patch; Craig McLarty, 1-year 
pin; Donald Soule, 1 gold, 2 sil
ver arrows; Andy Soule, 1 gold, T

year pin; Paul Prinzing, 2-ycar 
piru -DAniel Maurer, 2-yeur pin; 
Bill Boyle, 2-year pin; James Poert* 
ner, 1-ye‘qr pin.
- Buymond Worden received a Den 

Chiefs Warrant and Den Chief 
cards went to John Harmon and 
Harry Burnett, lit,

An 1 Honor Unit award was ■ pres 
sented to W. G’rossmun at the Fall 
Boundup and is to be given to

went to Den 6.

15.4 bushels per acre in research 
conducted by Michigan; State Uni
versity soil scientists".

Holiday Tourney. . .
(Continued from page one)

Chelsea was the winner in the 
1U60 tournament and' Saline won 
the -fh"8t_Chelsea" Holiday““tourna- 
meat which took place here in 1959.

in  announcing the tournament 
Chelscu’s Couch llobert Taylof 
predicted some of ‘‘the finest com-

"Don (5. Mrs. Voiimn P>.vk« ».id testapts boing_ lour c uss
schools—South Lyon, Saline, Stock- 
bridge and Chelsea—and the four

Chester and Juckson-Sk Mury^w*
Tickets are available at the door

only. ’ --------------
The-tournament is being held at 

the Chelsea High school gymna
sium.- -  ' -

■ ^rr PAGE THKEE

Hope 1962 tteafcour 
customers as "well - 1 - -

as, they treated 
' us in 1961, 
Thanks, alll —

May success and

in 1962 and In all 

the yearjtc comer

We will close ot 7 p.m. New Year's Eve 
ancl be closcd all New Year's Day

Bill BroWn’s
Bill/■•Ir. — “Bob'—: “Jim  - —“Doug

JU_—

m i

MEABON'S 
TV, Furniture 
& Appliance

^ -L E O N  .qo^E-STHER:

silver arrow, ami 2-yeiir-pm.,
The list' continues with Doug

of toys for distribution.
!\trk.~'RanTpT iiH‘111io 11 i 11 y tlii»~as?

sistanee
sources;

received from so many 
saiilTTrevery^Mf fort was 

made to provide a good Christmas 
foi^-eaeli-oeedy

sist-anec freely provided by niany 
persons am) organizations made it 
possible for Chelsea- Social Service 
to--achieve this. goal. —:— ——-

Liivlsny, 2-yeai;rp.iLi.;,. John, H<'ji- 
burji, 2 silver arrows; Bruce 1’arks, 
1 silver arrow7 Michael.Hauer,. 
Avdlf patch and 1 year pin; Mi- 
cllaol lias sc It; ACotf patch,’ 1 gold 
amH-1—-sifver--s 1 frowT ri-year-'pin; 
John Bassett, hob cat pin; .Law
rence DeSmither,. 1 gold arrow.
heai’—patch,~l-year-j)i!n; Richard 
Pichea, wolf 'patch' 1 gold arrow;
Daniel - Scott, 1 gold, 1 silver ar-
row and 1-year pin; Bobby Peter
snrr;—̂ 1-year pin;—Don—Arnett-j..6-
silvcr arrows; - Steve Eresten, '5 

om^fstlver airows; 'foiii-TayhiT-, 2-golitr 
1—-Si Ivor—a rri/ws;—Diin—11 a t ne 1-,—2— ■

M  IMS lots of luefr 
In the coming New 

Yoirl We hope It 
provos to 

bo the 
happiest 

.ever!

'IT

CHELSEA BODY SHOP
W M . L. W IL K ERSON

_ _The_IIevTand_JIrs, Humid S. BL. 
lotta ami children spent the Christ- 
mas week-end at rifdian_Hea<l, Md.', 
near Washington, D. C,, visiting 
friends in their former eongrega, 
tion there. Guests at their home 
here liist_ week, were the Rev. Bi- 
lot-tiFs-parent-sr-Mr-and .Mes.-T.—M.- 
Guvney of Delplios, O. Sat unlay 
eve 11 l7ig-Hio-iam 11 y onjoyml-a  ̂pro-- 
Christmas gathering at./the home 
of Mrs. Brlotta’s parents, ■ Mr. and 
Mrs. Gottfried Metzger in Ann 
Arbor. rT

YEAR-END SALE FRIDAY and SATURDAY

/ .

/"v£f

A ll s o H e d i^ d is c o n tin u e d  m e r c h a n d is e ,  s h o r t  lo t’s , b ro k e n  s iz e s ,  p lu s  s p e c ia l  p u r c h a s e  
w ill b e  p u t  o n  s a le  a t  D r a s t i c  P r ic e - R e d u c t io n s  . . .

2 5 %  Y o  5 0 %  O U

A. D, MAYER AGENCY
Insurance for Every,

After the Busiest and Biggest Christmas business we have had in our 
^ lltire  Chelsea h i^ ryi/ we find odd lots, broken sizes and many 
items that we do not wish to take in inventory. W e have combed our 
stocks and marked these items at Drastic Price Reductions . . . They 
are assembled on our Second- Floor for easy shopping. DoriT^miss 
this opportunity to buy Quality Merchandise at just a fraction of original 

.prices!  , ,■ —1", ; : , ■ ■ ■ • ■ , L„. ■: :   : ...i'       
i .

Another Lot of Salesman’s Samples'
REDUCED from 3 3 Vs to 50%

M e n 's  W e a r ,  W o m e n 's  S p o r ts w e a r ,  H o s ie ry , G lo v e s  a n d  M i t te n s ,  B o y s ' e n d  G ir ls ' 
W e a r ,  B lo u se s , e n d  m a n y  o th e r s  . . .

Shop FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DECEMBER 29th and 30th

W h e r e  F r ie n d ly , C o u r te o u s
j V .

S e r v ic e  M a k e s  S h o p p in g  

a  P le a s u re .

*



P A C E F O U R■dMi niih.nWHiHl|H.ii T H E  C H E L S E A  ST A N D A R D , C H E L S E A , M IC H IG A N

n s -

R FM S S S EU . • O U T T R A D E • H IRE • SER V IC E
LOSTcmd F O U N D  • SERVICE • T

3 c T HELP WANTED • EMPLOYME.

THURSDAY.

WANT ADS
The

Wtelwa Standard
WANT AD RATES

PAID IN ADVANCE—AU i*n \u  ad- mtUcmenta, 60 rant« for 2S words
Sr l<*> Moh InMrtlon. Count rath anrt m « word.—Ptor moro th»n25 
words add 2 rants psr word for rich

M on. "Bltnd’,~*d*-or box nunw- Is, 38e extra per insertion, 
CfcAHQB RATES—Sarae as (fash in 

advance,' with 15 cents bookkeeping charge If not paid before B p.m, Tue*. 
dajr preceding publication. Pay in ad« 
vance, send cash or stamps and save IS eents.
CARDS OF THANKS v or MEM OR.

IAMB—Single paragraph style, tl.00 
per i insertion : for 60 words pr lese i - 2 cents per word beyond 60 'words 
DISPLAY WANT ADS-Rate, • 11.10 

ter column .inch, single column width 
oniyr 8*pglnt and 14-point light type 
only.” No borders or boldface type. 
MlnLnuim. I inch.
COPY. - DEADLINE—5 p.m. Tueeday, week of publication. j

WANTED—Baby-sitting and iron
ing—to-do. 1 V£-.-mile frorrrCFigf- 

^R,on_Cavanaugh-Lako_Rd. Phbne 
479-2783. ; : -i>7

WANT ADS
Grave Blankets - $5 up.

Evergreen Wreaths 
,$2.50 up

Cemetery Vases $2 up
OTHER ASSORTED GREENS

Chelsea Greenhouse.
PHONE GR 9-6071

WANTED TO BUY—All-kinds of 
hay and dry straw.' Wilbert 

Trinkle & Sons. Phone Chelsea GR 
5-8552. .----  30

WANT ADS
T I P S

"  R E A L  E S T A T E
L A R G E  M O D E R N H O M E  on 4 t t

acres, 5 miles out.
LOVELY LARGE 3-bedroom home 

on Chandler St. Extra features 
large thermo-pane .picture' win 
dows, carpetinsrand drapes.Cedar 
loset, screened-ln porch. Timken

Ball Brand 
' Rubber Footwear 

JHeadquarteTs "
Foster's Men's Wear

-AUCTION-- — . 
Every Monday, 2:00 p.m.'

Buyers^for—all-kinds of-livestock, -^ rg -n - q-» ™ - tn fl-n.iwr Tf
— n a i i t i i  i r n T t i A  t o o f o / )  ' t s f l i r t  / l o i r  • i . . . . . .  i r ' -i____ .'1 —Dairy cattle tested sale day.

State approved to handle Bangs 
Cows.- -

For Pickup Service, Cal! Napoleon 
— :=iKEystone-6-420-l

ORIN and DALE 
-HESELSCHWERDT— ~"T

NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK^
GOMMISSION_COT -----

Located on Mr50,-Napoleon, Mich.
-  ■ : 41tf

...

FOR RENT—-Modern 3-bedroom 
"country, home three miles out. 

-School —bus. -Possession—Jan. It
Write Box DE3 giving' references, 
v^here= employed,_etc. 2BtT
-FOR SALE-rUseti. , , pickup box 
"--'COverf^59”5ft00?H-ready-f(rr7nstHfh- 
J2LXKeIseaXumber Co^GR-5”-3391 r 
------------------------- t f

HI THERM 
- BOTTLE GAS 

Chelsea Hardware •
" . _  _  _ _  _17tf

'■FURNISHED APT. on CavaBHugh 
Lake. Built-in ..tub and shower: 

$38 per month. 837. Cavanaugh 
. Lake, ' . . -26
WILL B'ABY-SIT in your-home. 

Pfi'one' GR" 5-8134, after 5 p.m.
20

YEAR-£ND" 
FU RN ITU RE-SALE

r '

Drastic price reductions 
"on entire" stock, :

, Friday_ and Saturday,_
' IW .-BO-flO .inly .

B -  ̂ ■ _

V

^ ---- M ERKEL BROS.
____  L ■ J  ; . 20

-- FOR SA"LE— 40=acre "farm""with 4- 
•bedropni semi-mo/lern Home? and

•- s 11 ifl 11-ba Efh—Loeated~rr~rm1 e s -i i OTtfr^
■___west of Manchester. 8 miles south

FINEST SELECTIONrof^nevrand 
—-used-mobile homes-"irksouthern( 
Michigan. All. trailers priced,, far 
below retail value. We trade for 
anything of value. Open _ seven;

oil-burning furnace,, .b e  a u t i  f  u 
built-in modern kitchen, garage.
HAVE SOME nice lots in  Chelsea, 

$1,500 up.
LARGE BRICK HOME to reptodeL
2^3EDROOM, knotty pine paneling 

half1-basement, 1 acre,' 2 miles 
out.
NEARLY NEW 2-bedroom home 

a t lake. Fireplace. Yard fenced 
with cyclone fencing.

MINNIE SCRIPTER LESSER 
- BROKER

Chelsea’ Phone GR' 9-6794 ,
' (Note change of phone jtumbei’) 

— *“ ■ “  25tf

you want your used trailer ap 
praisedr. phone STate "3-1413" oi 
come to 2939 East Michigan Ave,, 
. Jackson,. R & H . Mobile Homes. 6t£

GAMBLES —  
Rental Equipment*

FLOOR SANDER- 
FL0OR-EDGER

----- FLOOR-POLISHER
HAND-SANDERS. 
(Oscillating type) 

WALLPAPER STEAMER
Kept this new, modern equipment 
— .... by ho'ur -or day. ~— —7 -—

GAM BLES.
-110 N, Main S tr

Phone Chelsea GR 9-2311

PART-TIME .EMPl'OYMEftT for 
men. Park-Davis Co., Ann Arbor. 

Duties involve care and feeding of 
laboratory animals for 20-25 hours 
weekly. ..Experience with farm ani
mals helpful. . Apply ■ in person, 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.. Mon-Fri. 2809-Ply- 
mouth Rd. . 26

Best Wishes 
- for a .

H a ppy~aneLPfos p€rou s
.New Yean

___ —. --from:_____

Clarence Wood
and

=B3fRY^STFTTNC=

0?. Chelsea. Call GR 9-5591 after
4 p.m.____L____ : __; __ -27
PLEASANT, quiet country home 

— available ,—Ohol-sea Manchester-
arei, for chronically ill and am-

m
i >
.1 .

—  1

bulatory cases. Best" of- care.and
-food. Family Mvihgi—Reasonable; 

Write Box N-.J-6, eare of Chelsea 
._S.tandai'd,-'Chelsea^4iiic-h1— — 10t-

T O Y S  
V3 off

, Through Dec. 36,. . ■

Chelsea Hardware
2(1

FOR RENT Small furnislied 
apartment on -Wilkinson -St. 

-Bhono-OR—9-2582-. — - .....— ..—27

Rudy Schmerberg
-26-

"DehBie aifd
• Terry Miller are available for 

New Year’s Eve babysitting. Call 
GR 9-5301._ 7 , ■ ___ >26

--SEP T IC - -TANK----

Real Estate For Sale
3444 BR( ST., in Dexter.

ireplaceTtSsrage. Largb 
Jot.-_Gracio'us—livings—Reasonable 
terms.
Choice one-acre building sites 8 

.miles from Dexter on Chelsea^ 
Dexter Rd." Well and foundations 
included,

Associate Brokets
—» ----- — NO-9-4288 -

FOR RENT—Small home, 3 rooms 
and bath. Adults only, 801 Mc

Kinley Rdr GR 9-3282. ” 27
WANTED—Ride to Ann Arbor, 

hours 8 —arm7-6*30—.p.m.-_Ward 
Soper, Phone NO 8-9858,. no e.ve- 
ningTnrUs-.— ----- -26

'Not 1 ce-For Sa li
New ''S bedroom ranch type on 

large lot. Priced for quick sale; 
Garage attached.

Several good biiy in farms. :
3 apartment income- honieF priced 

to sell. ■ .
acre with business, building and̂ j* 
living quarters, garage. On Old 
US-12........ ....... -  ...........

Kern Real Estate
616 South Main" St.

Phone. 475-8563
----'-----15tf

-LOST—lW nch female beagle. Last" 
. - seen. on East—-Washington—St-, 
dragging leash. Call -479-6211. 215
Washington, .... -26
WANTED—P art time bookkeeper 

on" permanent basip for Chelsea 
business. Must be experienced in 
general .hookkeeping. Give-dwtalla

T. M. R»». US. Ptt. OFF,

WANT ADS
- G r a v e l - B l a c k  D i r t

B U L L D b Z I N G  -  D I G G I N G  
B A S E M E N T S  -  D I T C H I N G ;

■ 1 gw" conwinwa, Monday through h' ,Tn \ 1UW wwii the (W
C .  T r i n k l e  Gr S o r t  S a tu rd a y . E .H e i n i n g e r , 2571 N o r th  D e Pa i^u>nt reports ■ ,

12241 Beio ChurcTT Road----- -- Lima Centqt’ Rd. phone GR 9-1310, bit•12241 Scio Church Hoad 
Ralph Trinkle, Owner 

' Phone GR 9*1296 
' ■ ~ . /  87tf

S A N D  -  G R A V E L  

S T O N E - R L L - B I R T

Basem ent D ig g in g  B u lld o zin g  
Crane W o r k -iB e a c h  B u ild in g

‘ .. F fc fc B  E S T I M A T E S

B O B  F I T Z S I M M O N S
— -  ̂ /North Lake

Phone - Ghelaea - G R  9*5 70 1-

'Alvin found if 'in the Shmdord W ant-Ada-

FO ^ RENT — 6-room furnished 
home ;a t 642 McKinley St.-G R  

15-6841, / • ----- - - :25

I think they belong to th© some lodge I” CLOGGED
SEWER

WANT ADS

Beam-Buildings
Phone or'W rite

Gene Gibson

WANT ADS Reynolds Sewer \

128 E y Luerert" 
"MorencipMrch. 
Ph. GL 8-2402

CUSTOM RE-UPHOLSTERING 
done in my home. Free pick-up 

and delivery. For-estimates, phone 
GR 9-4882. 22tf

Ball Brand 
Rubber Footwear 

Headquarters.--
Foster' s_ M enVW ear-

TOtLDOZTNXr

of—experiencer 
application. Write_Box>N-R2, care 
brG helseaSStandard:

letter .  of 
care 
I8tf1

! B_q_IJ Brands
-RubberrF oo t wear

c l e a n in g  _
Prompt, reliable service by a 

—- local firm you know you 
can depend upon.

FREE ESTIMATES

BOLLINGER 
Sanitation Service

— Headqua rte rs—~ 
Foster-s Men's-Wea r

IT WILL FAY YOU $—to drive 
put( and look_at-our--used-car 

selection. Ample ■ parking space. 
Chelsea Implement Co,- GR- 6-6011; 
------  ^  " • 16tf

Prompt Service - 'Quality Work_

DICK KISS
6945 Werkner Rd. Chelsea, Mich. 

' Phone 475-8446
If no-answ er-mil 479,9.701- - -

FOR RENT—l-bedroom upstairs 
apartment, unfurnished. Utility 

room,' stove and refrigp.rhtoit_furh. 
ishert. Phone GR 5-4541 after 5 and 
week-puds. . . . .  . 9.4

^ E -S E L L  AND-INS-TALL-

MOR-SUN :
G o s T n c O t i  F u m o g i B g

Licensed by Mich. Health Dept. 
Phone GR 9-5971 , Chelsea, Mich.
_ _ __ ______ ■ . , 7tf
WANTED TO BUY—All-kinds "of 

alfalfa hay. Consolidated Mills, 
Blissfield, MicKTPhone 34".'" -26"

Chelsea Lanes W ill Be 
Open until 8 p.m.

- -New Year's Eve ■
and

W ill open at 12 nooYi 
. New Year's Day

WANTED! Man. or woman to 
service customers with _Watkins 

Products in the city of Chelsea. 
No investment necessary. Earn 
.$LQ0_and_up weekly. No lay-offs, 
•Write Dept, G.P.> Box 550, Barber
ton, Ohio. ' .26
FOR SALE

shire yearling buck ram 
Old US-12 E. ,GR 5-8373.

1 registered Shrop- 
,13940

FORD TRa CTORS and equipment.
Also New Holland, machinery. 

Sales and_servlce.-Cobb-&-Slohreer. 
Stockbridge. Phone ULysses 1-4525,

■ 49tf

Digging
For Septic Tanks 
And Drain Fields

With the addition of our new power 
digging equipment we are now 

able to offer you complete service,
Septic tanks from 300 gal. to 2,000 

gal. available for prompt instal
lation.
Hours: Dailyi 8 a.m. to 6:80. p.m, 

Fri., 8 n.mt to 8 p.m.
* Emergency service calls:

GR 9-5948

HILLTOP PLUMBING
BOB SHEARS

201'SrMain Phone 479-8851
*__________ * > ' 16tf

Conversion Burners
Befpre You Buy—See Us.
We can1 save you money.

Hourh: Daily, 8 a*m. to 6:30 p.m.- 
Fri., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m,

Emergency service calls:
-----------  r<r> Q-KOrfp-■■ ’■ - Al-J.v-:nWB,W7*i©

Hilltop Plumbing__
HEATING & ELECTRICAL

--------- CONTRATCTORB ~
Authorized Dealer for Mor-Suri 
Furnaces and Air Conditioners .,

201 South Main St. Chelsea, Mich, 
Phone 479-3851

.. ____ . 15tf
HOUSE FOR

issess 
4073.

SALEr-Immediate 
lone 
23tf

^^ossessjon. Price $6,800. Phone

FOR RENT — 8V6-room modern 
apartment with- space- for? auto

matic washer. Private entrance. 
Hgat furnished: also stove—t
refrigerator. Carpeting in__one.
room and linoleum ,.in remairiing | 
rooms both optional. About one 
mile out. Available now.

' MINNIE SCRIPTER LESSER
BROKER _____

------Chelsea^Phone GR'9-6794”” -
&(Note=ehango of phono number1

Service
Sewers W ith o u t D ig g in g  

^ C le a n e d  J81ectrioally=^ 
F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

2- Y E A R  G U A R A N T E E
Bhone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 

“Sewer Gleaning Is Our Business— 
Not a  Sideline1* ' .  88tf

SEWING-MACHINE—AN AMAZ- 
;ING SINGER SWING NEEDLE 

i=4ovely=wood console:

_A_-_1_USED—GARS
’61 Ford Galaxie 2-dr. Hard Top 
’61 Chev. Impala 2-dr. Hard Top 
*60 Ford Fairlane 500 2-drl ■
’59 Ford Custom r300.2-dr 
’58 Rambler 4-dr. Wagon 
-58--Rambler' 4-dr, . ' ~ -
’58 Ford Fairlane 600 2-dr. Hard 

Top , . •
’57-Rambler 4-dr. Wagon 
’57 Plymouth 2-dr. ' — ---
’56 Pontiac 2-dr. Hard Top 
’56 Mercury 2-dr. Hard Top 
J51 Chrysler 4-dr.

2 BIG LOCATIONS 
jCorneruof^Orchard-and^S ^lIain^

f dispose"1 for^$72rL0 br-wilFac^1
cept $7.2l-per-month orrwew con
ta c t .  .Write credit jnanager, Box 
AH .22, care of Chelsea Standard,- 
Chelsa, Mich. . 26

Clean Your Own Rugs
With Our Amazing RUg Cleaner. 

Rental charge, $6.00 per day;" ”

FRIGID PRODUCTS
Phor.e GE 9-6651

1 ■ 4tf
LARGE .QUANTITY of used“wid 

retread tires. Almost all sizes; 
Appr.oxima|gly 800 to choosefrom. ■■ AIg/l npni..

and 222 S. Main St. 
------ GR-5*3281"

tires. Baimet’s Brake Service. 18tf

ADS
/ T R A I L E R  L O T .F < M t  R E N T ^ A t  ^ i r  8 f QQQ iTrollAl* KOI? XT . V «Chelsea Trailer HPark, 
Main; Phone GR 6-4121,
A P P L E S ~ - P i p p i n s , S n o w , Spies 

K i n g , Jo n a th a n , D elicious, C rab 
apples and o th er, va rie tie s, B rin  
own containers, M o n d a y  th ro u g 1

FOR REN^T—Unfurnished 3-bed 
, room upstairs- apartment. No‘ 
dogs. References. GR 9-2321, 23tf 
FOR. RENT’-*»1 -bedrootn upstairs 

apartm ent: unfurnished, utility 
room. GR B-B961. lo tf
DREssCD B k E ^ ln d  Pork. Sole 

by half or quarter. Irven Weiss, 
GR 5-5881. , ,  /  >2{;

-18tf “Northern—JowBt*_ T i l l -  556' fi.-Ac .

/.YEAR-END 
FURNITURE SALE

Drastic price reductions 
on entire stock

uF dday  undiSaturdayrv; 
Dec; 29-30 only ...

■Me r k e l  b r o s :
sFurniBhed Upstairs

apartm ent in Chelsea. Two bed
rooms, living room, kitchen, dinette 
and bath. For appointment call NO 
6-5801. • ------- .------  2Stf

Gulf O il Products
Fuel Oil and Gasoline.

ALBER O IL CO.
• 8026 Ann Arbor St; . 

Dtexter, Mich.
_.?Cail 426-8113 or 426-8517

‘ 25tf

^ARDeiOFz^THANK S
Mrr-ahd—MTET-JohnBruCstlebf

Vlanchesteb -wish tp“ express—their 
sincere thanks ,tb their . 'relatives 
and friends-fqr the. beautiful cards 
they received .oh .'their ,j8thLwedL|iLtJhfi_aiei-keUhamM^
ding anniversary; also, for the 
cards and phtme calls while Mrs. 
Bruestle was in the ^hospitalr

■AltenbernTFarrh Sale
P a l m e r  M o t o r  S a le S j . - I  To close estate the farm nf t.bo

'  - late Blanche Altehbernt will’r be 
sold. This farm at 6015 Mast Road, 

milea-N- -of-43ftyWr—
FOR— RENT Furnished~4-room [-includes abbut~149 acres, 7 room 
__n.paLtment,_157..East-Summit-St.-l-frame^ 'hous&, - cattle - barrr,"~shcrep 
Call after 4:30 p.m., GR 6-8516. barn, 2 corn crib^, chick'eri house, 
__ ___L _ J __ ___ __________ 25tf milk house.

— OVER 3,000-GGLGRS

Chelsea Hardware,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ------------------------------------- A 6 t

Intereste(L_bUy.ers_may inspect 
itmen tf-- calk-Dcxter, HA 

6-6696. -
Cash-bids accompanied by 'cus 

I tomary 10% deposit payable to 
the estate will be received by At- 

,tqrney. .Leonard..H>. Young, _P^-.Q

-FARM -LOANS!
/Buy.land; livestock, refinance. 
Free Appraisals - Fast Service

6%% interest •

! Box 6, Ann Arbor, un til. January 
13, 1962. Bidders will be "notified 
of the high bid. The right is re
served tp reject  any and all bids,

I Deposits in ; rejected bids returned 
I promptly; 26

Federal Land Bank
ROBERT-HALL, MGR. 

2221 Jackson Ave.
TolopVnpp NQymandy Jj.Rl&Q

inn Arbor, Mich.

IFOR REN T-— 4-room, furnished 
apartment. Includes heat and all 

lutilities/Laundry facilities. Phone 
GR_5-8B88r-— - — -  — -26

TOR—RENT—-Extra—nice three' 
room .upper, carpeted bod room, 

living-room. -Very modern kitchen 
with dining area, refrigerator, 
stove. Tile bath. Heated. GR 
9-2192. ■; .28

FOR RENT—Good part-time farm 
n—with-^Borntr^maeblfiery. 

but .with another job besides, 
27tf  [-Large modern -home,-Near-Chelsea. 

Write,, giving references, to Bov 
DR4, care of Chelsea Standard. 
--------- !— "------ " ---------------“25fcf

MAHOGANY SINGER CONSOLE 
SEWING MACHINE — 838.80

-Zig-zag equipped.- Will accept | 
$4.00 per month. Write credit man-J 
ager, Box AP22, care of Chelsea 
Standard, Chelsea, Mich. 26

APPLES !
McIntosh - Jonathan - Red 

and . Golden Delicious
$l-and up-per bushel —

N MEMORIAM
n memory .of >our mother, Emma 

Young, who passed away Jan, 2, 
1955. • ;■ '  J
Sleep-on dear M other-and-take

-thy rest-—  — -----------------
God called thee J&pme, * 

^ H ^ tH a u g h ir it  
Darling Mother: thou hast left us 
.From a .world ^of ■ cage and, w.oe- 
How' we miss thee, none can
------answer ^
.TilHwe-alTare-eulted to~gor- 

Mrs. Inez Rank * '
Mr.,and Mrs. C. Bidwell,

Form Fire, Bit

of »hoi3t-j,!o(ih « j

!>epwtmont^taLJSSr C&0

5B6'fii'os burned issi , 
t h a n - t h r . i . t i S f f a  
«ge figure in 1950. ‘

,  "t,10 Î PPor Peril'
flics damaged 1,748^ !
pare.d^with_a8L-acreS 
fore. AnotFe,
tim to H2 fire, t, SJ
lower peninsula; some L
z n̂ in ‘w- P M !last yean "

tpll can be laid to wlm»3 
tively light snowfall 
duced unusually dry_2
duwng "the”Sprin>. “

V| J ur«3' family.'as:S".mc
gathering, thô e present bij
Thomas (iuireys of- Berklnl 
Duane Rowes, Dudler'H 
Henry Ortbvings, Holland M, 
ings-an(l-Mrr5inrMrirj7^| 
II, and family, For the M  
in seve_ral years. -one megd 
the family was not presents 
-Chti.s.timis-^thomgr-MrET
Larming' of Cleveland, 0. Si 
her family spent the" Mil 
Florida. : •.

Mr. -and. Mrs, George {?n 
and family arrived Friday
1-o..spend'"eivristnfaT’with
Gauthier’s parents; Mr. anil 
Joocph- T, Merkel, t e , ] 
-Granada-HniTCalif., the Or 
pow. live.at Huntsville, Ala 
VIr. Gauthier" is" an eilgii
ployed at the NASA Redstiil 
senal, A Christmas Eve gall

members of the family—Mr| 
Mrs. Joseph Merkel, Jr,, of ( 
so-,-Mr. and-Mrs.-Thomas 
ancj M'rTluid Mrs. George 
and. their families.

-Mivand-Mrs. J. Hampv------

PERSONAtS
Ralph Wood who returned home 

only two^wceks ago after a ~stay
in the hospital, for, leg surgery. 
became ill at his home Sunday 
night and on Christmas day re- 
ejitgregl St. J oae^h’s Mercy__hos-
fcitSF,3oi’_-an—indefinite-
treatmenL 

-Mr. Mrs. W alter- -Trinkle
spent Christmas a t Grand Junction 
as guests of their daughter and 
family, Mr. apd Mrs.' O. F. Mont
gomery and chiildren. They left 
here Saturday and returned Tues
day.

Christmas dinner., guests a t-th o  
hom e,of Mrs. Emma Seitz were' 

L-Mx,-and-Mrsi-HeTbBrt Howell and 
family, of Jackson, Mr, and Mrs. 
Paul Seitz and"family, of Fletcher 
Rd., Mr. and Mrs. W alter Seitz 
and^ family, of Dearborn, MrB. Ma
bel A'lthaU8 of Durand, Mrs. Bertha 
Clark and Ayward Blalock ©f Dear
born, M m  Rose Edwards of Ann 
Arbor, and 'Mrs. Ann Graff 0# 
Detroit.

Hopper & Straub '
P a in in g  &  Decorating 

** s BpUding Contractors )

-ETiSVa!.

-FOR SALE-
LARGE LAKE FRONT LOT on Crooked Lake.---------

CEDAR LAKE COTTAGE— Well located, private, beach, 
boat and dock. Price: $8,500.

YEAR AROUND Insulated Patterson Lake hpnrie, 
sleeps six, Oil heat, garage, completely furnished. 
Priced for quick sale, $10,000, without furniture, 
$9,000. Low down payment.

SUM M IT STREET— 9 rooms, 2 baths, oil furnace, 
garage, large lot. Moy be used ps 2-apartment 
income 6r 4-bedroom home. $T5,5QQ.. Part down.

List your real estate with R. {>. Miller 
for fa it, efficient tervite.

H A V E BUYERS FOR CH ELSEA  HOMES.

R. D. MILLER
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Offieo: 15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rood 
t o *  Offfca Box 388 Chslioo, Mfchfeafi

PlMfift OR 9-8*92

Also, sweet older week-ends. 
Bring own container. •

Czapld's Orchard
1817 Rank Rd. GR 9-6468

’ 16tf
PAINTERS, t)o-It-Yourselfers — 
^_Hava Paint You Want Colored? 
We will tin t a n y  colbr, size or 
w an d ' you may Have. Merkel 
Brothers. • I4 tf
{Ia VE AC AN C Vi’ for' elderly 

person. Hotne brivllefees. Will ac
cept bed patient. Call GR 9-1664,

■ , 25tf
APPLES—Mclntosh, Snow, Jona- 

than, Spy. Red Delicious and 
other varieties. Also have sweet 
elder Tuesdays and, Week-ends. 
Clarence Lehman. 15807 Cava
naugh Lake Rd. Phone GR 9-3596.

- — -80

Frigidaire - Norge 
APPLIANCES

. Freezers - Refrigerators 
WnaRefa - Drydfs * Ranges 

Built-in Kitchen Units

ZENITH
, , ,  . T V  - f t a d f o r .  H i- F i  ' 

FLOOR C&VfcftiNQ ’  ̂

Complete. Household ^Furnishings

MEABON'S 
, Furn. Cr A

Yi^d 8outV

What.: has become of the old- 
fashioned reader who believed ev
erything he saw in his favorite 
newspaper? 1

WORK PLANIil
t h a t  e l im ii  

tfte 
r e m e m b e r in g  ,1

1*3.- — — r —-

r ■ rr

ascoi
M O W T H  “ AT-

Never, again i ... . ,... .
—belntedly-rem emberi nge-o 

business trip, meelieg«! 
■ appointment .that you pi* 
-ago. This Ideal; wori 
keeps a full month oNa 
tions before your 
double-page spreadJdW 
tlon of perforated memop 
Included for more detiiT

Nascon. Month iM ^ J  
Quality slnulatei) lewB 
Brown, Gteen, BiacL.

Pastel edition-- fw«t® 
^Enpiernents'1 -  wW 
-Beige, Turquoise, -MiUS 
leather.............. .

THE
- CHELSEA 
S T  A NO AMI

G R E E T  T H S

W I T H  F R I E N D S H I P

_ _ _  s Grocefy
Carl $ c h S ld e r  *—  Howard H l ^
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r Force Seeks 
fachers for jobs 
Foreign Bases

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

(Continued from page one)
foniily, Business net taxes,' how.

. _____ , .............. - .............. ................... ..

tfio ^raqtihg of depreciation re- !1Hhcd »U0lis of different colors

>r ’62
sired sfSfcs ,and bonds (not sews; 
tht! fin.te.nal into beautifully fin.ecivilian personnel office at 

id̂ e Air Force Bade has an" 
.pd that,an Air Force repre 
dve-niilLbe cqnriu,9>to^

u
m im m

is during January and Febru- 
1 the University of Michigan 

State University for

'H u t  w„hS , cu' ^ “ l ! " ! )” M j S , ! *  *"! "«> ■ «« . o m *  »u. 
01 rho .................  'tomiUiow^riHtrlfttiarHHt-ffls^

of building automatic factories is
so gi eat that the change is coming.
slewhy el&ctiumicw~ĥ *=Kt»f»iv-

About the Forecast Author
may greatly increase his deduc
tions for past .investments and new

___  , machinery, plant, and eouimmxn
^ j p p a 1Jftod-teaehors~fot =Dougla s-Dillon •

reductions wit]' increaseAir Force dependent , school 
during the 1962-68 school

bilions-are available-for Xir 
dependent schools in Eng

the

Pakistan,
|p-yt Franco,

Morocco, Libya; 
The Azores, Bor- 

Saudi9 Philippines, Japan^ 
biV Newfoundland and EabriV- 
ian’d applicants may indicate 
[dbuntrios in which they would 
pt assignments, 

be eligible*, the applicant 
have n bachelor degree? a 
teaching-certificate; two 

/of teaching experience; and 
lerably be unmarried.
Vose interested in applying for 

of these teaching portions 
contact Miss Fuller,, overseas, 

omcnt officer in , the civilian 
omie) office a t  Self ridge Air 

ie Base for an interview up- 
Itment ar to learn_ further^_d_eA 

fthmit. the, program. 
nring January, interviews will, 
[be conducted at Western Mich .̂

University, • Grand 'Rapids 
|or College, Central Michigan 
WdtvrNorthern Michigan Got 
l and at the Mi£higan Employ- 

Securitv Commission office 
âverse C i ty .------------

irsr—Mil
Idny morning after, ; spend- 
[the Christmas week-end with

"five f emp’ns i z o d,
21. There need be’ no Unemploy-

iov'o1 steel workers during
Government unemploy.; 

nient figures will remain high. For. 
eign com petition, due to jb^v-wages 

ik o„„ , -. , I abroad, will be ^m-tninartiint-fate
lo. tJ^ulRtlua.uvroal estatc^ainlj^l‘-1-VVomt-n—Avill' ■nrefei'",tti' work 

. M L  > L . active during!’11 niii-coinlitioned —funtovlna «n,r

tha“S of new equipment, develop 
grentor efficiency, arid resrilt in n 
net improvement ih the, employ- 
mont situniton.■Thia.is gbod news 

19(52. .- for

------—— ■— — during.
19i>2; but good children will grad
ually be recognized ns the best 
investment, .Young people will bo; 
married earlier, and will want to; 
have large families.' v 

10. Pubjic education will .gradual- 
ly be 'reorganized durimr-the yeui.s i 
ahoad.-:5choolhouses will be built 
as places to “park the kids” <while 
the parents are at work._New 
icKbolhoifses will bo built so as' 
not to" be over one story high; 
with lots of sunshine.

17. Owing-to the lack' of airport 
facilities, and to inadequate equip
ment,..there, will be. increasing air.
plane^flceideuts- during 1962.____ -
—18.—With- -ail—the ̂ nhove—charrge^r 
Plus incrMsed public-improvements 
and longer vacation periods, fami-' 
lies. must, save somehow and cut 
somewhere- I think it -iviirhcfrm-in 
1962 \vith cdothing. This wiH guid-; 
uaTly ..become. cheaper and more 
attention will be paid to color, 

19. The time is approaching when 
^weaving' of d o th - will—be great 

lv curtailed, Clothes will'be made 
like paper, . .Plastic coats are al
ready • on the market. These areIdaughter ;yul family, Mr. and

1 Ivan flutter and- children, at j produced by feeding-the cellophane

omlitioned—factories and" 
j!L»ve their home pantries filled 
with pre-cooked foods;

22. Labor unrest will grow in ex̂  
tent and. power. The Kennedy Ad- 
ministration is friendly to union 
leaders and their demands. There 
wdl be.demands-for-more^fri nees^ 
jn. 19(52., A stce! strike is possible, 

2d. This means that' with in
creased taxes^ricQsjif.retail prod- 
cpeasefl taxes, prices’of retail prod
ucts will be higher.' This will be 
blamed on “inflation"'of money:: 
but it will bo due to inflation of 
living standards. .

The real -value-of -the dollar 
-will detluic.-sUghtlv duringHl9'G2~ 
due-to-thtr-decrtmsirTrrtiie prodiie- 
tivi.ty..iif.Jaboi'. The electronics- in- 
d us try will temporarily'suffer' In 
19('2 ' if: atomic warfare' is . out- 
litwurtrBut otherwiso electron 
■ica. industry wiliviaci'ease for some 
years to coriie and hof<|: up the 
;dollar, value. Watch polymer-ehcnv-- 
icajs and “epoxy'1 cements.
_2u- TIkm'c will^bcv-enough-money: 
fo.iMPortages insured by the Feill 
.c.!ili__Housing ..Administration— in 
1992. Plenty of monev will be

amazoor •Hnto-a-machine whrclr<cuts itoTde-
avaHablo for mortgages guaran-

9 .

- -

U resolve to 4o 

our very best to make it sol"
8

CLOSED A LL DAY NEW YEAR'S BAY

OOR MOBIL SERVICE^
_ALVlN-FOOR-

[ack :£hrisWjSlL -~ Rolph. F.lgtgher -^rberr.H of ne r- 
: Andy Blackwell— Gerald-Wenk

-Arh=£ta li .

teed. by-tlnr-VeteL'ans Administra
tion,. although this supply varies 
with different., sections of the 
country. Intei'est rates on  conven
tional loans not having any gov.- 
ernment guar:tntees will be -a little 
highei'^_Uual—eatate—people- -will 
worry obout_the public's desire tb 
build; i»t her; than a Soli t their-obi 
tainiirg' mortage^ money.

2(1. The kilowatt, lining Af-pJatilni- 
-Tity produced in WG2""Willlexceeci 

the tote!, of. any previous year. 
This, is favorable to'utility pre- 

edsr
27,. Steel production in 1992 will 

exceed this year's 100 million jtons, 
but The- increase will :^ome"r'.fr6irf 
producing steel ih colors.

28. ■ Celnent production will be 
about the same in 19(52 ns in -10(51; 
but tlie industry’s capacity to -pro
duce is increasing too' rapidly in 

-view- of—the—demand: The'-cementr 
mainifac'tujm'sbnust give more at-, 
tention to..colors.

Amerlcnn business has no 
more inspiring, personality,
;than Roger—W.-BabsoPr-inF..
ternationully-known'business 
commentator und investment 
a<lviser. outstanding foa- 
•t*ire of his philosophy hua 
been his lifelong insistence 
on the importance of both, 

zhr~i'cHgion“and” a(tvertising—i n -  
business. • ,Ilv • .• ♦_ ___ .

k  " ^"Born and reared in an old- ' 
y , 'f  a fi h i o n e <} atmosphere of 

.hard work and bustle on a 
U . farm in Gloucester, Mr. Bab- 
b 'son went to the Massachu-'.

. setts Institute of Toehno]- 
«jj.v, Upon graduating, [ie 

T -turned instInctivelyfoT\m n ~  
*1 cml and business. activities 
/  ,in which his father was on-
; ' gaged.

1 His exertions, , however,
/  undermined his health; h e . 
H contracted tuberculosis and

PACK F IV lf

m m *

1
ROGER W. BAUSON

co-operation wjth the late 
MrscBabson, developed Web
ber, ^ollege_Yor Women— 
both natiorinlly-known edu
cational institutions, . Hero 
young men and: women may 
concentrate on the funda
mentals of-honest attd-effhr-

he was sent West “as good 
w as .dead”! It was while ho
4 . _wns7convalescing from this ............. M|1.
vT~7_ dren(Linalady_thaLhe worked----- dent— bust trass admmistva^
? out so\ne of_tho possibilities tion. Later, he-founded a
J__ _and problems of ■ business Midwest, Institute of Bust- 

forecasting, His weekly re- ness Administratum, located 
vf ivasesare used-by over .400" in Eureka, Kansas, the center 

newspapers and-* 1ns finan-
eittl reports- by 20,000' cor
porations and. estates. His 
research work is carried'on 1 
by a large staff of experts.

liabson founded Gabion ■ 
Institute_for. Men; and, in

1 think the'present-T-V-market is

or. the united States. He has 
been active also imthiniR- 
tablishment of other med
iums of service to the public* 

L such as th'e Gravity' Research 
FoumlaTfon, locatetTat’ New 
Boston,_N. H. L - ■ ■ ■

far frbm being, saturated.
"'33.. First-class, postage_rates=will 
not. be increased during 1962, 
Henoe, more 'money will be spent 
on direct mail selling. This should 
help job printers in-19(52,- as their- 
p!•'osen^-^a^g in^or profit is very

crenseTduring -HT62,-due" to '.alnew- 
kind of paint

34^Lumber will-doTWell to .hold 
Its own in 1962 'ah(I:'much'<>ri't'\vin 
be sold colored. Wall-to-wall car
peting wiU--beeome7even-more-pop^ 
utar, reducing' the iprice of the 
best hardwood floors. ■
— 3(5;- One-of_the-greatest' deverop- 
ments .during .19(52 will be. the in
creased use of color in homes, of
fices, stores, and factories. -This 
should .increase. both»,-thc_..demand- 
for and the ,pric£ _of_goc«l _pain(,: 

'37r "Exports™ will" proba'bty- trF

met
oratorsmust go to the New York 
.Stock Exchange to purchase stoek- 
to ' support these .Mutual Funds" 
which salesmen are selling in the 
field............
--42.- The so-called “service indus- 
tires”—including educatiorr,'. beau-

and governmeht-}iosiftmre=T3houlcb 
prosper in 1962.

crca'se"during. 19(52, byl the surplus 
of trade in favor of the United

=29r=lvX| it-11 di tin es~f or -;plmit—a rub States~is~ctTnstn ntly~decrea'STng

-: 43. Among^the fastset- growing' 
industries in -1962 will be the plas
tics. and glass industries. These 

-m a ter i a 1 s will gradually- fake", the 
place of _wood,; stone, cement, and 
even some me£nls,—except as these 
are j colored. Plastics”and i'lass will 
become more important building 
materials . and jierhaps be used 
much more for automobiles;— 
__,,.44.,j.Soma—unexpected event-or- 
disco very _wilLcausc the. Dow.-Jones 

das tidal—Average- -txr-Sxdb-much 
higher-during -the next few years.™ 
As an illustration of what one of 
-these-uttvx^eetod-cvcnts—wrli-bgr4

1

GIFl’S FOR JUVENILE WARDS^-“40 et 8" 
_Voiture__957, at a_‘_dinner hcld. ThurHday night at" 
the Dexter American Legion Home, presented
60 Christmas gifts to Probate Judge John Conlin 
for —distribiltiorFj'fo- "cliildren under the Court's" 
Jurlsdiction.-In addition the organization donated 
$7f> in cash for the project. The presentations 

-wort^accepted-by-Judge Conlin-following-a “turkey™
dinner and all the trimmings,” prepared and served 
by"tlie ladies oflhe Dexter’ American Legion, AuxI 
iliary. Shown in the above group, standing,, from. 

-Ztettr^arelTArT. Klumpp,"^Viinarii— Bla'eas.^iaroTcT-

Baker, Harold . Golds, Judge Conlin, Loula Rome 
who is "directorTofTJuvenile Court-,Bervices, Ernest— 
Rowe and Roger Howard. Kneeling from left, 
are Dean Coy, Leo Burns and Louis FarrflL. 
.Voitpre 9157 of the “40 et 8” 1 which is a fun 

"organization oP Amerlcan Legion members, has 
established the gift project for children under ’ 
Probate-Court- jurisdiction as- an-annual custom. 
'Guests at Thursday's affair included (band Chef 

_d! Tlarc Koy" Hodge ~an3—Grand™ Correspondent 
Ralph Maynard, both of Detroit, and Washtenaw 

“County Sheriff George Petersen! “ " • • . .

recommendr-Both Barelays-and the 
Standard Bank are owned in Eng
land and have a great • many 
branchos; the latter has over 850 
branch offices in Africa. Readers _  
who arc" interested irFkeeping 'in™[ ™

•ce-
of^ebarge—t-he-r. _ S t and. ml—B ank 
Monthly Review—by—wntin'g- the
Standard-Bank. of-South Africa—10

equipment " in—4962" will increase; 
supplemented by large approprin- 
tions- for repainting factories; and

colors—offices—m—many-
—•30.—Newsprint- p̂rixduetioiÛ de.-.
pends upon''the number 'of ™news- 
papers and the amounts of ad-- 
vertiidna sold. 1 foi'eciis'fva docli-ne- 
in the amount of news])nS)4 sold 
(liyirg 19(52,' but a'<ivrei'tising^N^g^ 
ceipts may increase through the™ 
better use of colors, Thismay re; 
.suit in^He-'incrMsedTuse of cpatec 
p ape r t i  i -b eiftc t—tak e—co I tp— p r i n t- 
imy—with a 50 percent increase in 
advertising rates.

31. Furniture manufacturers are 
marking up prices* so that young 
cmiRlciiwilLJ>uy_Luniitin^. in the 
raw- and .-pamt

’ 387PFcsident Kennedy is encour
aged by the recent’ elections in 
New York, Now Jersey, and Texas: 
=Th~is~D(nhoci'Htrc  ̂•troiid= will “con- 
tinue^during-1962. notwithstajiding 
former President Eisenhower's 
campaign speeches.

3.9.—President^-Konml&y,—wilb 
rri'ore fiy&ofable to "big business’1 

only when h e js . able~lb
use big business .to increase em
ployment, iProfit margins will riot 
improve during 1962, although 
most-industries will-do - better

somei-themselves.

in co
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. . ....  stocks and'bonds™ feeling that theirl
32. There will some .J 5’.— money—is—safer—in_..United. States

lor TV sales id 1962. In fact, am, rcal estnte# Evcn
the. first mortage bonds of ,trnns-. 
continental railraods are being 
bought by Europeans. The manu
facturers pf West Germany arc 
making huge profits through the 
use of new machinery and low 
wages, They - are sending their 
money -to the United States to be 

’invested. They seem, to prefer sub
urban real 'estate, shopping cen

ters,™ and electric utilities.-I hope 
they arc not buying into too many. 
“fly-by.-nightH.ncw elextronic com
panies.
■‘ 4J. Buying of Mutual Funds will 

continue to exceed selling in 1962. 
Considering th a t.. brokers make 
much more profit by selling Mu
tual Funds-than by selling shaves 
of inaividtiat stocks—dnd consider- 
imr tile thousands of salesmen sell- 
ing Mutual Funds—-this should 
help .stock prices during 1962,. Re-

mention the-polymer developments 
in chemistry, including “DNA” apd 
"RN A’’, . 'Which_____ may ■ provide

life and extend it-
the

yes,
perlinps restore ij^in special enses 

45/ I am bullish on Canada for 
problem for the United States, 
■adn- has a-snmli-4mp"lGHnn ^»1y 
about 18,000,000, but it is rich in 
natural-resources ami lias a sounriy
progressive government. I do not 
expect a nuclear war to be started 
by Russia; bu.t if it Comes, Canada 
jvilhtejirrgaocLplHceiodtveriuTcFto-

Yfijiyaur mona.y_iivvesto,(L—-----  -
46. South, and Central. America 

also have great natural resources; 
but most of . their ■ countries are

40.' Bond prices will not change 
much during 1962, except in the
ease- of “non-taxablesTt—European ,. __________ _________________
invemtonr.. (irft~~'"Kliy irg  - A-rrTfir i^ ^ 4nib'd by -selfish dictat<mh-4-hc1ie-ve-|-ing— the—nimurrl— mco-tiny - nf—tbil

most of- our-southern neighbors 
will suffer from serimisiiinflation 
during 1962 and become a “great 
safe- investment during-1962. Can-

47. Although the countries of, Eu
rope could be the greatest suffer
ers in case of World War III, the 
people I "meet in Europe fail -to 
realize this. I, forecast that they 
will; look at Abe sifuntHin' more 
realistically during 1962.

48. West Germany is very pros
perous; East Germany is in terri
ble condition: Much unemployment 
exists in Italy, France, and evetL 
.GJieat..Rntiivun...I..adv.ise. against, in
vesting money in Europe during 
1962. ■

49. I. am uncertain how to advise 
about Africa. But it is very rich 
in natural resources — including 
go!drdinniohds, and almost "every 
metal~as well as ’ having the 
greatest - undeveloped waternower

Clement Lane, London; EC 4, The 
banking of Northern. Africa is con- 
troUed-by-the-Freneh—I™ would ad
vise' ' against - putting monyy: into 
Northern Africa during. 1962.

GO. >The final “resu lt' of'T9l>2-^-' 
whether it will make us a stronger 
or a' softer nation_^-—spintuullv. 

'physically, and mentally —-depends 
upon our parents, teachers, preach
ers, and newspaper publishers. 
These,_and_nutLRu.ssia,_,.holjdthe 

-future of the United jStatcs in 
their, hands. •

6RICULTURE
fir

CTI0N
by H. L  VocB

H H M

McaKUH VABM BUSOU0

m m g
“I invite you to visit , the most 

pleasan't state of. all,” offers Mn-
sam-Sumi dnp-Hnwaiian-fnrmer-a ml- -

sunshine that we offer it to nil the 
people of Michigan,” lie grins. 

Sumidn was in Chicago attend-

in the. world. Barclays Bank I am 
personally ncquainted With and

to^wisheveryone
e v e

i t

n It 's  b ig .n e w s ! I t ’ s good new s! H a v o  
Q h a p p y  tim e greeting the N e w  Y e a r ,

/ /

v I t's a  happy time . . .  to say, "AH’the best-to you o 
yours ih 1962" . . /time to look ahead, and to ope o , 

hearts, that the New Year h o ld s  lasting-peace, p 1 s; lf™* 
to look back, too, at t h e  old year, and to, thank our^ e" Sth 

and patrons to whose loyalty we owe our progress an

B O B  s h e a r s
GUENTHER STUDIO

■ RALPH GUENTHER

Am'CFirinr^'Far nr1''Bur ermr™ (Fe d ora- 
îo’d-'in-lhis-capacity—as .president 

of the Hawaiian Farm Bureau— 
neWost state- addition: to- the Fed
eration. He, along 'with the rest 
of the Hawaiian, delegation, was 
blue with cold rind finding it dffi- 
cult to understand how some peo
ple could actually prefer such
wentber. .......

'  Included- ih the Hawaii an invi
tation is a visit 'to -Bu'mida's 30 
acre water-cress farm whore more, 
than one million gallons of fresh 
water daily flow across the water
cress beds. “The roots, are \n watev 
but not tbor leafy tops that we 
pick-and.'■■soil,” Sumidn. offered, 

“HoW much per. pound?” I in
quired,'.thinking that in : lush-Ha
waii'. whore sb much—g reenery 
nbounds^wator-cress . might be' a 
drug , on the market.. Not so, np- 
piumtly. ..with -tlKL-ii
ening-to about 25 cents per bunch 
“We prefer to sell by the buiioh,” 
Suriii(Tri““said. “Our , bunches .. are 
just urider a pound,' around; 15 
ounces.” ,

“Where,„is your mrijor'''inav'ket 
located?” 'IT nskod. “Tn tl^e city.of 
Honolulu, although I am working 
hard, to bring water-cress into the 
Ban. Francisco market too,” Su
midn said. When asked if water
cress was ’difficult to grow, ho 
said that as any specialty crop it 
presents problems, mainly those 
tied to hand- labor and keeping 
the leafy salad-green in crisp, 
fresh condition. ‘ 1̂ added a crisp
ing room where chilled air circu
lates through the.. writer-cress ' to 
rchiovc field Heat last year. My 
investment came close to $50,000 
just for, ibis room.” .1.................

As in most other' branches of 
agriculture, Sumidn feels that re
search is the key to the future. 
Right..now ho nnd other growers 
arc checking out the possibilities 
of anti-enzymes, chemicals used to 
keep w,ater-ercss even more crisp.

"Why don’t Michigan farmers 
grow water-cress too7” Sumilda 
laughed, “then they could use the 
facilities of your good Michigan 
State University to help us with 
otir research!”

With Chicago nearby he felt 
there could be ri substantial market 
for some fenrless Michigan'entre
preneur with a farm-located handy 
td att artiplb 8butci3 of frosh mtt-' 
ning water,

46-02, CAN

Hawaiian Flinch 2 for 59c
HEINZ"

Catsup
^JcT-count bag

2 for 43c 
. . 23cNapkins -. . . . . .

. i ' 'v' 1 ’   ;  "" ■ .
-JIFFY . . .  ̂ ........

Brownie Mix . 3 boxes 25c
We Wish Everuone a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year!
K U S T E R E R ’S

FO O D  M A R K E T  w
D IAL GR 9-3331 WE DELIVER

YOUR
PARTY

CELEBRATE
NEW YEAR'S

f
at the

A N C H O R  IN N
4

PORTAGE LAKE

Fun For Everybody
SUNDAY DEC 31

Beginning at 9:00 p.m.
‘ ‘‘ , . \ :

Make Your Reservations Now!
Phone HA 6-8183 or HA 6-9181
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o f M rs .1 M$rle B a r j y S r . Exc h an g e  
o f home made g ift i*  E a c h  membet 
to bring one servin g  o f her fa v o r* 
Ite dessert.

b '■-.‘.t;-: ■ I,
7-V-i" “• ' i 4 4

Herbert J. McKune Unit No. 31. 
American Legion Auxiliary, Tues
day, Jan. 2, 8 p.m., at McKune
Memorial Library. ------

* * * ....
McKune Memorial Library wilt 

^ c lo s e d  'all day SStdFdny“Dc?r^3' 
and Dec, 30; also ull day Christ* 
mas and New Year's day.

, = ’ • * «
Cavanaugh Lake Grange,* Tues

day, J a n . 'a , 'a t  the home of Mrs. 
Jijua^Wjihl, Pot-luck dinner, 13:3d
p.m.

.4
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'Annual Masonic banquet Satur
day, Jan. 13, 7 p.m., at CHS cafe
teria. Reservations to be made 

‘with Don Dancer ,by Saturday- 
Jan.'1 10’. -

Olive Chapter No. 108* OKS, reg 
uiar meeting Wednesday, Jan. 3 
7:30 p.m. ,

Olive^ Chapter No. 140, RAM 
Tkuxfiday^ulun. 4, 7:3d- n.m. Reuu- 
1aT” moetlng; * ‘

Olive * Lodge No. 150, F&AM, 
Tuesday, Jan, 2, 7:30 p.m, Regular 
meeting.

* ■■■■■ * - *t . . %** •

__ St. Paul’s —Mission club Thurs
day, Jan. 4, 2 p.m., at the home 
oLM ils. Wilbort_Grieh. _

Past President of Herbert Me- 
Kune Unit No. 31, American Legion 
Auxiliary, Christmas party Thurs
day, Dec. 28, 8 p.m.r at the home

L O W E S T  P R I C E S  O N  N E W  S K A T E S

B o y s ’ a n d  G i r l s ’
F IG U R E  S K A T E S  

9 5
lets Trade

Only

Winterr-funl—Black for""boys,
. white.dor girlLe9_lher—d1®**jt 
hi-cul flared paftern give need- 
ecPanWe-toppartrHolloW^TdurTd" 
iteel bhenfes. Sizes 1-4.
JVItWvV 10 8*i -
Men's or Ladies’
Figure Skates—
Women’s 5-9, Men’s 5-1 K

$8.95.
:y M c n 's — L a d i e s '

FIGURE
SKATES
Blades mode 
Canada from She(_- 
ficld ‘ Steel. In
sulated shoe.

S11
Less Trade

B O Y S ’ A N D  M EN ’S 
H O C K E Y  S K A T ES

B°y* « 9 5 _ _
I Less Trade

Hiawatha hard toes 
in slur d-y v cowhide 
leather;- composition
soles.,-Tubular blades. 
In Soys’ sizes I to 3.

Men’s.4-10 . . .  .8.95

S K A T E  G U A R D S
,.Fit figure, hockey bludev 

...---- folding |ilmtic.—U13.—Ec.

S K A T E  1 A C E S
/ Sturdy mercerised cotton 4%

-goy—ftlqrds— -J4—foriy, J

H Q C K E Y T S T IC K
Pock elm, pitched blade. A A ,  
Assorted lies, 38 and 40', Y O ’

H O C K E Y  P U C K

25<Tough, all-black rubber in 
official size and weight.Ss.snse.f

S K A T E  S T R A P S S K A T E r S K t  S O X
Sturdy tanned leather with 
metol buckles. 21' L. Pr,
i’j'tVJO

Wool nylon iocki are an. fkfj 
tiseptic treated. 9-12; Pr..

—KTtkwTi ^  ^
A son, Kevin All4n, Saturday,

Dec. 23, to Mr. and M rs.' Lyle 
Wenk uf Manhattan Beach, Calif.
The new baby is a graiuikuu. uf 
Mrs. Eleanor Wenk.
—  - e * •

A daughter! Debbie Lynn, Thurs-.. , . ■.
•<lftyr=l^e(^21-,-ut^t,*;JosfrpK;:;MereyI ̂ H orjrfM arel^-lUr-lUlli- iUpWebr

DEATHS-

Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Mr. and 
Mrs. M erritt , Honbaum, 2820 N. 
Lima Center Rd. Mi's. Honbaum 
is the former Arlene Lesser, duugh* 
ter of Mr< and Mrs. Kara Lesser, 
of 12051 Island Lake Rd.

f A daughter, Tonja Dee, Christ- 
nuts Day* a t a Bay City liospita I j~t'o 
Mr, and Mi'Sr -Theodor© N ixon-of 
Standish. Mrs. Nixon is the former 
Shirley Dye re

-, * 4 ■*' - - >
■v A son, Robert Tudd/ Saturday; 
Dec. 23, a t St. Josunh Mercy. hos*

M r s .  I s a d o r c  J .  'W e n c c l

L yndon T o w n sh ip  R esid en t 
D ies T h u rsd a y  a t  H o sp ita l

Mrs. I. J. Wencol of 115 Island 
Lake ltd., in Lyndon township, 
died Thuraday_ttt_Stv Josoph-Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, whore' she 
had been a patient since -Nov. IP. 
She was 50 years >̂ld

pitaT, Ann Arbor, to. Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert White 201 Wilkinson St. 
Mrs. Whtio is ;the former Mary 
Lou Ghidotti, daughter of Mrs. 
Lester Hall of Mt. Hope Rd.

si T H E  L E T T E R B O X

ster' township, she was tho_former 
Grace L. Altunbernt, a daughter 
of John and Blanche Koch Alton- 
burnt, and was married, a t Toledo, 
Q., Aug. 23, 1929, Vo Isadora J, 
Wencol, He surviv e s ? ^
- Also-surviving ra ro^a-son  und 
grandson, James Wencol ami 
Jam es,rir.rof ja ck so n tw o  sisters,, 
Mrs, John Otto of N. Territorial 
ltd;, and Mrs. Zina Opal of Tipton; 
and a brother, Merviul Altonhef nt 
of Dexter*

M r s .  H e n r y  G i l b e r t

D ies S a tu rd a y  M ornning  
A t A nn  A rb o r  H o sp ita l

Mrs. Henry Gilbert, (17, of 14140 
North Lake ltd., Lyndon township,
died parly - Saturday , morning..a t
St. Joseph. Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor. She had entered the hos
pital Friday after, she became^ sud- 
fdcnlydli.atr'iiurdttAne.

Mrs. Gilboffc-wifs a member of 
North Like Methodist- church, tha 
Women’s Socioty ‘ of Christian’ 
Service a t t h e  church: and the 
North Lake Extension club.'
.. Born June 19, 181)4, in-Lyndon 
township, she was the former Pearl 
Mohi'lock, a daughter bf .Theudore 
and Carria Moore Mohrlock. On 
M.ay 3, 1010, she was~iimrried ;to' 
Henry Gilbert,-who survives. They 
hud lived at the present farm

Funeral services’ were . hpjd at ^01110 811100 their marriage;
2 p.m. Sunday at the Stuffau Fu- 
jiomF Home~with the~ltey^dohn 
W. Laird officiating. Burial fol
lowed at Oak Grove cemetery.

To the Editor: _ ........
I feel'the Christmas lighting dis

may; at the J. V. Burg home on 
Wilkinson St. is the most magnifi- 

-cent, “breathtaking holiday decora- 
tion I have ipver seen and I’ve
seen a  good many in different 
communities-and in various parts 
of the United States and Canada. 
__The syjametilcaL_design,_with- 
1 urge colored lights across the en
tire front- of the-homepthe-beauti^: 
ful indoor decorations visible 
through the picture window; ..the 
large trees on the lawn, with their 
colored lights; and -the- large gold" 
star over,the f^ont entrance com
bine to -make the -display an out
standing holiday decoration,

I’m—sure^-I—speak for many 
others in  Chelsea ^when I_say, 
the 'Buras deserve-^ commendation

'ii_.he.au.tifu l. display for the pleas- 
-̂U'r e--of--a i i—w ho—p ass=^thei r^htmie
during-the holiday season;1----------

• - : A Chelseaite.^-..

£?andpari>nts Can Be
( r d o d  l n f l u c n c e  o h  C h i l d

Aim Arbor—Grandparents - can 
be a valuable a id in rearing grnnd-
c.hildren "just by being' graiidpa'f- 
cats, says u-University of Michi- 
gan:;num..-----  "

_Eugenc. I.itwak, associate pro-
fessor of snciiil ■ wt»lfm'n I'c'soaiTJ^-

W a l t e r  ! .  S p a u l d i n g

D ies £)nroute to  H o sp ita l 
Follow ing H e a r t  A tta c k

Walter L. Spaulding, 6B, of 130 
Fairview, Ann Arbor, died- Christy 

jnas (iay_ while._envo.uto to,_St; Jo-1 
seph Mercy Hospital following , a 
heart attack suffered at his -home.

Mr. Spaulding iwas ...horn .in_Syl
-va n-township,--Sept* 12, 1892, - a
son ;of Edward and Emma Everett" 
Spaulding.

He was a graduate- of Chelsea 
High school and attended Eastern 
Michigan; University; rthW 'knofm  
as Ypsiianti State Normal College.

He was married in 1924 at Mill- 
bank, Ontario, Canada,''to Florence” 
Wagner who: survives. • > /  

rMiTTSpauldihg Svas a represent
ative of th e State Mutual Insur
ance Cor of flin t for-- muny~years,"- 
nmving to -Ann Arbor in- 1927 as 
district supervisor. ■ ■ ■_ __.

Suryiving, in addition - to the 
I us are two7 daughters, Mrs. 

Robert Eiselo (Audrey);-of North 
Lake, and Mrs. Virginia Ferris Of 
Laming] a soft, Robert Giiberr“of 
Dexterh-two -sisters, Mrs; Ivah' 
Hankerd of North Lake, and Mrs* 
Elmer Lindpmann (Helen) of Chel* 
sea; six grandchildren and sev
eral nieces and nephews.
. The.body was a t the Burghardt 
Funeral .Home until noon—Tuos- 
_day__acd then: lay - in_-stato_at the 
North Lake Methodist, church u-n- 
t ll the funeral service a t - 2 p.mr

church cemetery. The Rev. John 
Laird .was the officiating clergy
man

M r s .  S a r a h  M a r t i n
Dies Monday Evening 
After Lingering Illness
MYs. Sarah Mulrtin. widow of 

WJJliaAi F. Martin, died Mond'ay 
evening, Dec. 25, at Colonial Manor 
Nursing Home at the age of 04, 
following a  lingering illness.

For the past 20 years she had 
made her home here with her 
daughter, Florence, Mrs. Hazen 
Loach.- ;- " — -y-— -+—  -

Born 'Tn Bridgewatur township, 
Aug, 2, 18G7, she was a daughter 
^ f.VJjctor.and A nn^iihja 'ine Faltsy 
Manrle and was lUHiTicdfo-MrT 
Martin Nov. 1,1802. He died in 
1941. They had made- thoir home 
at Manchester. ^  . 5

Survivors - in addition to tl^e 
daughter, Mrs. Loach, are a 
brother,. A lbert-M ahrle of Man
chester; i'our grandchildren, Mayn
ard Loach and Mrs, Hansel.Hughes 
of IHapchostev;: Donald Martin"of 
Clinton and Mrs. Harold McDon
ald of Kilmer Rd.; 10 great-grand
children; and several nieces and 
nephews.
• A" son, Glen, died in 1935.
—Funeral services-aro being” hold 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon (Thurs
day) a t the Jenter Funeral Homo 
a tM ancheste r-andburia lw illfo l- 
Ibw a t Oak .Grove cemetery, Man
chester, A . -----’
• The ̂  Rev. Jesse Epps officiated.

Personals
THURSDAY. T>RppMnrn

I*fc* Malty os Misailcdes, M. P„ 
of Camp Wolters, Tex., leaves this 
week-end by jet plAno to 'return 
to duty- after; spending a three- 
week furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Misuiledes, 
Guests who visited him at the 
Misailodes home during his stay 
included Mr*, and Mrs, John Hof. 
hanosian and family,-of neur Man-

.eheete^^ M r^  a iu L ilrs—Sam~M i-  -tures-wil) f S i W -  *L« 
sailedes and dautrhter.' Mnt>ln <*f or if tlu»v u,'ti i-sailedes and daughter,' Murlu of 
Kulamazooy and Mr. and Mrs.TJiP 
lop Qlmstead.
;“^MIs5:̂ ^ailpiverite .Eiseh"of Dc- 
troit, came Saturday to pick up 
her aunty/Miss tiilie  Wackenhut

and take her to ria* ; 
week-end. Chri2m, ^  H 
tended servleouVVHUUU a0VV (’P« 1*4 n * '
Chureh of S a te  8»
Christinas day *ue„

of E  I  f >  
Eisen of B h 'JL f?d Mr»-of Birmingham 31*' 
f-ifon brought i C V g J  
homo Monday evening

,■ When-you are nii î. - I
range, ask y„iiJ!i» -J J J q  

USL-ftilyl
uniaei)/

spcciniists,rt

- Michigan’s first restriction on 
deer 'hunting came in 1859; when 
hunting was limited to the last 
five months (158 days) of the" year. 
That * year, the census shows, 
Michigan " had a population of 
about 750,000. Today, it  has a. 
lfi-dny- deer -season and a pupulm

with-dntermen.t:^fodxxwmg-in“ thc-“tinir^of^ 7^25,000—tho^'popinatTbh
being 10 times greater, and the 
deer season being one-tenth as 
long.

Persistent indiK«stirfir 
is a^ymptt'm t)f lube" j

CHRISTMAS TREES
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3
Place Trees Between Sidewalk 

and Curb__

VILLAGE OF CHIU
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS 

K l̂ie Allen, Supt.

:; He_ was a.jncjnJtcr of -■tho-..F.irat. 
Presbyterianrcliui'ch of AnTT"ATbor, 
01 iv r fcodgir^4(K""l amt
Olive Chapter No. 140, RAM, bf
Ohei s ea^^— 1 ------
-“ Surviving; in—adxiitiotr to “ his 
widow, are a son, Dale Spaulding, 
and. throe grandchildren, David, 
Donnia—and -Diana Spaulding; all=
(if__.:Lupe.er.^—an... uud-ty_Warren
-Spaulding- jtnd-a-niece-aml nephew, 
Mrs. Thomas McCiciusand RoIIiwhI 
Spaulding of CHotsca.
.. Private funeral services for the

states that—grandpttT-ttnd—gt-amlrmr 
generally ■ have more free'- time 
available than -do. purents and can 

jnij\^v^a_inui:e;u'eluxe(l- "camp^imi- 
ship with the youngateVs;^:;:^---;

The senior parents need .not 
worry about disciplining tlie .ehil-
dien -atld therefiH-i' rini In*
pathetic adult friends—thus pro- 
vidir.g ..a safevy-valvo- for "the': in
evitable frustrations of childhood.-. ,.i- •

In a program"! in the “Family 
Living’' series prepared by- the

&
T" (

-- 4—
f r

i fi *.
:"X:" ' '

vy . ‘.) i

■l.U\

\ f

U-M Televitdon-Cemcrrl^TtwirkTrtTar 
strys—tlKit - t-h'e~eht-14retr .can—often- 
provide the grandparents with a 
meaningful' contact with life a t  a 
.time—when-- such—contact—miglvt- 
othervviue be lacking.

—j ■

A ll O f  U s A t

Chelsea Lumber Co.
W is h  Y o u

A  P e a c e f u l  a n d  P ro s p e ro u s  

N e w  Y e a r
. • i

' J IM  - BOB - RAY
JANET . v

FRED - JOHN - CH ARLIE ’

fa mil y -will btr-helcl—ntr“l ' p.m. to- 
day (Thursday) at the Burghardt 
Funeral Home with the ltiiv. Wil- 
liu'm“TJ4Lemf)n of Ann Arbor, of
ficiating. .Burial" will follow at 
Vernront==ceilTetciry liore:

Kncnds may call -at tlie funera 
home.
4_Ihe....family, has designated -tlie

'MtcIrtg;ul —iled rt. A~stTdcriati<iif ns the 
recipient of any 7tnctn\rrirtl—coTVH'i- 
butions which may be made.

Dr. Raymond L  Webb
Dies Suddenly Sunday at 
Hollywood, Calif.,- Home

Dr-  Raymond i n-A¥e
wood, Calif.,’ died suddenly a t liis 
home on~SuiHtay“ lJec. 24.

I)r. Webb was born on Jan. 21, 
19011at North Lake, Dexter town- 

"shij'n- 11"<r“wus: tho"“sTTn jf—the HTtc 
George M.-Webb and Jennie Faulk-- 
ner Webb. He graduated from 
Chelsea High school and Uni 
versity ,of Midiigan Dental School. 
Iji" 1937,"He e.-T(nb 1 ishcd his cietital 
practice in Hollywood. His wife; 
Martha, ]>ir:ccded him.iir_death on 
Dec. ■■13, of this year.

Dr. Webb is ‘survived by , his 
mothetv-Mrsr-George -M. Webb of 
North Lake, two sisters, Mrs. Lyle 
(Lucy) Engle, of Dexter,.and Mrs. 
Fred (Olive) Junke of South Lyon, 
ti brother, llarmond J. Webb, DDS 
of—Detroit, - ami-several- nieces“'onrt 
nephews,. - _

Funeral services were held Wed- 
nesdayj: Decy 27, - at Hollywood, 
Calif., with interment there.

Mrs Eugene Towner
D ies a t  A nn  A rb o r H o sp ita l 
(A fter C ereb ra l H e m o rrh a g e

-Mrs. Eugene Towner, 1020 Lin
coln Ave., ’Ann Ajr.hor, died Sun
day night at St. Joseph Mercy 
hospital where she had been a 
patient since suffering a cerebral 
bcmorrhagirTt—week trgo, = Shc"Wirs 
62 years old* ,

The former Wands Joan Park* 
she was horn at Grand Rapids, 
April 19, 1909, a daughter of Ed 
and Stella Park, ami was married 
July 28, 1920, to Eugene >Towner 
who now is one of the owners and 
operators of the Wash ’n Dry au
tomatic coin laundry on West Mid
dle 'S t. here, and eo-ownen_«f the 
Big Tno'Parly Store at Ann Ar
bor. They have lived in Ann Ar
bor since 1930.

Mrs. Towner was a clmrtbK-J«em- 
bor of the Numa Club.

.Survivors, in addition to her bus* 
buml^are her :mother"of Lansing; 
two brothers* Harry Park of Pinck
ney and Raymond Park of Ann 
Arbor; and two sisters, Mrs. Ma^ 
mio Gauss and Mrs. Theodore Ed
gar, both of Lansing.

Funeral, services were hold at 
3 p.m. yesterday (Wednesday) at 
the Muehlig Funeral Chapel a t Ann 
Arbor and burjal followed at 
Washtenong . Memorial Park, Ann 
Arbor.

Mrs. Margaret Malliek and Mist* 
Erma Graber of Detroit, spent the. 
Christmas week-end with their 
mother, Mrs. L. P. Vogel.

FRIGID PRODUCTS
ph o n e  « • .*< ? ;113 NORTH M AIN STREET

LLO YD  R. H EYDLAUFF

»»»» GENERAL ELECTRIC d e a l e r

■ > ;  ; tr %
\ ' V~ • ' 4

i i i i i l i
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2 DAYS ONLY !-A'■: <•.

ENTIRE STOCK 
AT REDUCED PRICES

32 SOFAS and LOVE SEATS
__ COLONIAL -A  T.RAD LTI ON AL—--MODERN--------- -

96 CHAIRS atttl ROCKERS #*

AL-L STYLES and COLORS- V-*

13

i*

19BEDR00MSUITES
!■  i r i  3 - P * .  C R O U P S

--------------- COLONlATTTnd MODERN'
•so Mfipii^ Thprrv W nlnuh Mnhognnv...

p | 8 LANE CEDAR CHESTS from $37.50 B u t ,
m u

CHESTS, BEDS

DRESSERS i * 4

DUNK BEDS

DESKS
S o -S-,

° O f f

i*MpsHide-a-Beds *  “ ~°Sf'
Sofa Beds 
Studio Couches 
Odd
Mattresses 

and
Box Springs
-------- OVER^OSTYLES

■ .. ' of . '

END TABLES & COCKTAIL TABLES
_____M API F - M A H O G A N Y  -W A L N U T

O ff

‘ DAYSTROM 0 LLOYD

DINETTE SETS
Choice of 19 

3 pc, 5 pc. 7 pc:
IMi

' l l ! !
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Y E A R  I N  R E V I E W :

January

E v e n t s  f o r  1 9 6 1

5—Announcement the CHS *Bu91 
dogswon the__hollday basketball 

| tournament held at CHS gymnps 
iuni-the past week, '

5—Aren gasoline thefts solved 
with arrest and conviction of two 
separate groups in past two weeks;

5—Announcement that Mrs, Wil
lard Baker of Manchester replaces 
the late Mjsa Mabel Fox as teacher 
o t social science studios at Chelsea 
High school. -

8— Douglas and Karert Schneider 
commissioned as missionaries to 
India at ceremonies at St. Paul's 
church. ji ndihonored^ at-receptio n 
following service.

9— Ne\y Kiwanis club officers 
installed for 1961—James P, Lie- 
heck, prseident-;- Albert Ponhalle

r gon-rmd-Robert^DaTitelsrr'first and 
second vice-presidents; Paul F. Nie- 
.hnus, secretary; and Wallace Wood, 
treasurer.

10— Lima township vote on per
manent zohin g ordinance approver 
ordinance, by voto of-lfiO-BO. ' —

IQ—William Van Tiipor named 
Outstanding Young- Farmer and 
Donald. Baldwin chosen ns Distin
guished? SorviceZAwimLwinner at 
Jityce.es annual banquet, and

16—Major Marjorie Sodt. pre- 
sente<i: _cretjiicn te_of_achLav^mant 
“for distinguished and meritorious 
service” performed at Walte.r Reed 
Army Medical Center, Washington;

station ‘ ceremoiy 
taking place at Womack Army Hos
pital, Fort Bragg, N, C,, -where 
-Major-Sorit~ts” head -nurse- in” the 
receiving officer —~  t- 

18-?Co.mnuinity Chest directors
'named afT7-annual meeting:..Lyle
lia_seiswfirdt,_MiLes,,Sinith, Mrs.. A1* 
fre(LMayer,,= James—Alliinr-Armin- 
Schneider,. Jack Wellnitz and Lyle 
Ohriswelhljr'- .' . - ?■ .

19—Announcement of retirement 
of Miss Grace Ward; chief book- 

j keeper for— Chol.s.ea- EJeetric- &
| Water Department the_past _21_
years, ~...... _

19—Cayol Reddeman chosen DAR 
| Good Ci tizen-of-GHS-elass of-lr9frL 

22—Eight foxes sighted and five 
(bagged was score for 50 hunters 
who participated in annual Rod.-&

| Gun ,club fox- hunt tfere.
2G,vep>\. Announcement the flpy

scouts' "peanuts-f<Vr-polio” sales 
Jan, 14 and 21 netted total of 

| $208 for March .of Dimes fund, 
26—Tota l:r:rbf—~217 (̂io'gs — given 

hrabios-shotn-atr-Sylvan Town—Hidfct:!
[clinic, _____ - ■ -

26—Marilyn Pajot announced as 
| winner' of 1961 Betty Crocker
H o mema ker-TTf—TcmrorroTv- award

7—Gelman instrument Co., man
ufacturers -of a ir  ,sampling ma
chines , and other devices, an
nounced signing a two-yeur agree
ment with Loughborough Glass 
Co., 4Leicestershire,..England, for 
distribution of Gelman products 
throughout the British Common
w ealth .-

B—Chelsea-FFA - parliamentary 
procedure team placed first in dis
trict competition at Clinton-High 
school. “Te'am~members: Richard 
Hoist, A1 Schauer, Richard Har
vey, Ned Heydlauff, Charles 
Koenn, Stan Dyer, Ron" Walter, 
Don Wenk, /  , ....v.
—-fii —--Announcement - by - -Mrs. 
Charles Lancaster and Mrs. Leo 
Bishop, co-chairmen, thpt March 
of Dimes contributions here 
reached _a grand total of $2,377.

9—AhnouncemeiTrthirt V6'fli Fos 
tor, of Detroit, formerly of Chelsea, 
was named 1961 president 'of 
American Society- of Automotive 
-Body Engineers,
^  9—Th^ReV. PaunSchTiake aj^ 
rived home' a f te m ir  trip to-Eeua-' 
dor' for Church World Service.-

lfirr-Total of 19 shop and office 
employees at Chelsea Products 
aivarded-I5-y.car_serv.ice pi ns,.

17 — Sixteen men at Chelsea
Products presented 10-year serv 
ice pins. •■■■■■
.47-^Annual World-Day-of-Prayer 

service . held a t Congregational 
church f attended by 125 area 
women, ’ . _

18—Put, Molly and Mike Foster; 
Chelseu triplets - observed their
eighth_iiu±hday..-They had-a party 
at South Elementary . school yes
terday. ‘ '

18—Merle Barr; SiVj—pi-esented 
with: a^-Mei'itorio’ps Service" citiT- 
tion by American Legion -for 20
years leadership in connection with 
Ameriean-Legion school awaVds.

19 — St. Barnabas Episcoal 
church . held .first service in-new 
church building, 2Q50(L..Old USr12 
West. — '

26^rndependent party named 
fulTslate of candidates for March 
election., headedJby. Robeft Daniels 
for president. "Village President 
Donald Alber' of . Peoples party, 
made no bid-for re-nomination .and 
no other candidates named on 
tjeket

^t^Mcmbers of Zeta Beta Chap- 
ter of. Beta Sigma Phi Sorority 
prepared and stuffed 2,000 Easter 
Seal-letters for'Chelsea area mall- 
ing-of—Society- for~Cripplt‘d Chil^

dren and. Adults, Inc, ........
21^Willianr1 G, Kojb,' life-long 

Chelsea resident active in coin-
munity. anti—busincssiat l rclcs, died-

I for Chelsea High school. '
31—New March of Dimes Moth-, 

levs’ .March netted approximately 
$700 according to chairman, Mrs. 
Thomas Bust.

February
2—John Clark, Chelsea Products 

(employee, named meinber of “Wise 
I Old O wls' Club” founded by Na-
tiomil Society for the Prevention 

--of—Blindness. He—became eligible 
| because he was wearing safety

|nge when a piece of flying metal 
struck him.

| —6—Pi rift -report this year of 
| robin seen in area—at' the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs.'J, V. Burg, I 
— 7-^Six~Ohelsea women- receive 
Red Cross eertificafes for work 

jwitlv Blood program—Mrs. M. J. 
Baxter, Mrs. Kay. - Franklin,. Mrs. 

|D. A. Riker, Mrs. Harold Spauld- 
ig^_-Mrs^__Er.ed._Patterson, _M.rs.. 

I Duane Rowe. ..........

following longjjlness
21—Chelsea Camera club pre

sents automatic coffee maker to 
McKune Memorial- Library to be 
used in the meeting rob'm. The 
gitt- is ,a memorial to ‘MisR- 
Fox, -  ----—^

March
2—Chelsea Village Council an

nounces plnn -for sanitary land 
fill east of-Xhelsea between 1-94 
andt;Qld US-1 % East.
_ 7—Daniel Maroney elected pres
ident- of Chelsea Junior Chamber 
of Comiberce.
“■9=^First rehearsal of a commun
ity choir held at Methodist church 
to rehearse for appearance as 
massed choir at the Good Friday 
communtty ‘ service at* Methodist 
church March 31.

10- r-Lenawee-Washtonaw county 
sheep tour. '

11— Chelsea. High—School Band 
received highest “first division” 
rating at the district festival at 
Southgate.
_M —?•—Ch elsea-B ul I dogs became
District .Basketball Tournament 
champions "by~  defeating Dexter 
Dreadnoughts, 03-48.-This was the 
first district “basketball champ Pom 
ship for -Chelsea in 10 years. 
-1 2 —Crocus' blooming *at: P. F. 
Niehaus^homo on Jefferson St.
, 12—John Tracy Luke of . Ann 
Arbor' took up-duties as pastoTTif 
St. John's ehurches_at:Rogers“Cor-' 
nerszzand-Francisco.---

13-^-Dnopposed . slate of . Inde- 
TJcmlent Party candidates “elected 
to village offices as follows: Robert 
Daniels, president; Geoi’ge_Wlnans,

next week in former Gudenian 
plant on Old US-12.

23—Two Ann Arbor men, Ri D^ 
Marsh and Keith Mettyr captured 
near Pinckney by State Police, ad
mitted ” 40 “burglaries including 
those at Chelsea Lanes' and Knoll’s 
Ashland Service here two weeks 
ago.

25—Philip Bareis-left for Fer
nando Boach,. Fla., to begin spring 
practice for. baseball with the 
Tohs, “a class “B” team in the- 
Carolinas League. ” •

25—Kathy White and Christine 
Tarasow receive First Division ra t
ing at State Solo and Ensemble 
Festival hold at Jackson, Chelsea’s 
brass quartet—Ed. Lauhon, . Eric 
Knisely, Wendy Gilbert, Rose Zalrn 
—received Second Division rating,

considered excellent in state com
petition, ,
. 27—Hectic day for. Chelsea firev  

men because of numerous. grass, 
fires- (Two at Lyndon township! 
dump, at home bf Dr, Y. R. Han-! 
son, Wayne Harvey fa tm ^ a rm e r 
Slocum property).
. 30—Chelsea Milling Co. receives 
wide-spread publicity for its ex-j 
hib.it of. “Jiffy” cake, frosting and 
biscuit mixes at the. United States! 
Exhibit at International AgricuU 
tural Exhibit in Cairo, UAR. ;

30—Announcement of plans fori 
Community Show Boat- program 
to be held _ in, June. , Chairman» 
Donald Alber, ‘
■ 30—Announcement that Metho-- 

(list Home plans addition, 260'x40Y 
(Continued on page nine)

clerk; Wallace Wood, treasurer; 
Merle S, Barr, Jr., William 
Chandler, Dr. Louis Paul, trustees; 
Thomas- SnrithT assessor; Jean 
Eaton and John. Thomson, library 
board members.

15—Chelsea BuHclogs-vanqntshed' 
by__Wyundotte_-St. ..Eatrick!s_teum 
in first game of Class C. Regional 

-tournament nt Yiysilanti by hearts 
breaking score of 53-52.

lG~Announcoment.
bcl Fox Memorial Fund” has been 
set'- u p-fTS-irrstuTlent- ! oiTn “futiTI- at 
Chelsea High school.

17— Girl Scout Week observed 
at special program at Junior High 
school gymnasium. ^

18— ATniuar‘'Wa'shTenaw county 
Dairy Banquet hol'd'.at-Snline,"in
tended by- 600. Katrene Gall of 
Saliruv granddaughter of Mrs. W. 
C. Boyce of Lyndon township, 
chosen. ..“dairy princess,”

38—Chelsea Police Chief Johm 
Palmer ^presented meritorious d - 
tatiori by American’ Legion for 
work with young people. — .

18—-Chelsea Junioi: High School 
Baird received FirsC^Division l-af-. 

-ing—at—District-Festi-vai-in- Belle—
vil 1 e. ...... ........ “ i l l—

18—Breakrins a t> Chelsea Lanes* 
and Knoll’s Ashland Service net-

22—Annual Wiishtehaw county 
Beef Tour included farms' of Wal
ter and _Rdbei't^Ilreuninger on 
Marshall Kd. hearl'Dextei1 and
Hchdley and Reiiihqrt.- I|iver- Acres' 
Farbi on-^Sharon^-Valley -Itch near 
Manchester. : ■

• 24—W eight' restrict ions into ,ef- 
fect at. 6 a.m,'~ on all Washtehuw 
county-H-oads. '

25— Ice storm resulted in Tixteh- 
e~ljjive ''damage^^iclgphbhc,ali.d eltcl

trie power1 lineSf-treesT-etc. Power

rupted almost - two—hours—and-7ft 
telephones in the villago out.

26— The Rev, Donald Vuss con
cluded two?year !pastorato at St. 
.Jobills. churcJies...at Francisco and 
Rogers- Corners.—— ---- --

21—Thomas- McUlear elected C, 
of C. president.

21—Mrs. E. W. Eaton named 
president of McKune Memoriol 
Liiirary Board,

22 iLriCharlel'~K oenn .awarded 
State Farm er degree at EFA ,-nn-

-vention at East-Lan'si'ng'^-
23—Announcem ei^jtbat new in

dustry (for _ manufacture .o f ce
ramic tile and- fiber- -glass-  swim- 
ming pool^s; to - begin production"

. As the New Year bows In, out hopd h that It 
‘will bring us many opportunities to serve you and 
your family. Please accept our sincere thanks for 
your patronage* our4>e$t wishes for your happiness*

i ■ *

Winans Jewelry Store

__L.______

m M r - '---------

As we celebrate the happy arrival of the New Year, we 
take time out to thank our friends for their good will,

\

Lum ber Lo.
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Junior, House League
Standings as of !>?<?. 21
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Pnlmpr’8 T-Firds . ...
Chelsea Spring 
Slocum Construction 
Jiffyr Mixai‘9- 
Parker's Cleaners , 
Farrell Sheet Metal 
Gambles , . _*.. 
Meabon’s ,. ...
Knights of Columbus 
Bob's Bar(

Sro3. Hdw.

Senior House League
Standings as of Dec. 17
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Irown’s Super Sorv.- . 2? 38
200 games; M, Poertner, 232; 

N. Fahrner, 228; C. W.' Lake, 220; 
T . ;Tirb, 214; D.

Chelsea Mfg. No. 1. 38
Spaulding Chevrolet . 30
Chelsea Grinding ....  80
Altes Boev - , . - - 34
Schneidor’s Grocery ... 34
Stop & Shop..v;„... ......  80
Sylvan Center 28
Chelsea Products No. 1 28
Drewry’s Beer .. ...... .....28
Wolverine Tavern 20_ 
Merkel's- 49'ers 24
Chelsea Miffing Co. 18 

200 games; Maurer, 215-210; 
K. McMannis, 214; A. Kaiser^214; 
R. Spaulding, 213; - C. Summers, 
212; L. Keezor 211; G, Burnett,

C, Schnejder, 512'r'E, TCeezer-606-
D, Houle, 501;-.J. D. West, 502 
H. Burnett, 500'j ;R. JSdor 500; R. 
Worden, 500.

Chrysler Proving Leagut
.Standings as of Dec. '

Porath, 212; G.
McOiear, 210; R. Worden, 209; D,
Waiz, 208; R. Ring©, Sr.7 202; R. 1211; W. Eisenbeiser 210; F. Klo- 
DeVine 202; E. Harook, 201; B. ,buchnr,-20a; D._yMber, 208; G. 
Schenk__201; C." Koengeter, 201; "West r201; E.“ Miller, 200:
^■RrtA t̂Chier’ 2̂ 1 ; vK' N®bb’ series: R. Spaulding, 593;500 series: C. Koengeter, 587; •
N. Fahrner, 576; E, Harook, 678;

Wolverine “Kegs” .....
Foor Mobil Service . ..
Frigid Products . .....
Luekhardt Service 
Drewry, Detroit- . .....
UAW Local 1284 ...
Weber’s Dairy Bar ... 
Dettling’s Marathon ... 
Carling-Black Label ... 
Drewry, A1™ Arbor . 
Tison Motor Sales 
Knoll's Ashland Serv.

W
..40
...38 
. 26 ‘ 

85
.. 3 4 tr  
.. 3216- 
." 82 
• 29V6 
29 
28 *A 

.2 5 ^  
23 %

t o

R. Ringe, Sr,-568; R. Worden," 560; 
G. McClenr, 550; T. Tirb 552; ,H. 
Nabb, 589; B. Schenk, 537; J.

series:
R. Maurer, 583; D. Alber 567; K. 
McMannis, .508; L. Keezer, 545; J. 
Parsons, 646; -A. Kaiser 645; F. 
Klobuohar, 540; > G. Knickerbocker

200-score; Collins, 282; .O’Brien,, 
221; Lake. 221-208; Waugh. 205; 
Stecher, 203; Post; 210; Harook 
202; Swenberg 201; Chapman, 202; 
Frinkle, 200,

500 series,; Harook, 570; O'Brien,’ 
568; Lake, 661; Stevens, 555; Car- 

Ground 551; Padgham,

NEW HOCKEY RINK—Although not 
readily discernible at left in this photo, 
Roily Spaulding and Tom McClear .were 
looking at the new hockey rink at Maewood 
Skating Pond, when the photographer came 
by, Separated from the main skating sur

face, the hockey rink provider d special 
place where hockey players may enjoy the 
sport without fear of danger to othey 
skaters or to the younger.Children who use 
the skating area.

Railroad Crossing Signal 
To Be Installed on M-36 
West of Pinckney ;

.................... .. ...................... . roll,; 557;
Dauit 537; C. W. Lake, 536; D. j 587; E. Baczenski, 533; G. Burnett, 548; Bowen 639; Po't. 537; Swen- 
Porath, 535; O, Hart, 531; D. Walz ' 529;' E. Milder, 524: R. Kern 519; bergi 534; Collins, 58l; Fike, 525: 
533; F. Gee-529; S, Hopkins, 527; .CXSummers, 519; W. Eisenbpiser Waugh 525; Frinkle, 524; E. Kiel, 
M.-Poertner,_B2.” ;_H. Fletchar^5Q8^B 18^F .^K link,-517; J. Lauridsen,-^t4;-ehapm nn-5ia;—Waller; "504
II. DeVine. 506. "  ,,r ’ -*'■516; J. Goltra, 515; G. West .514;

1 <
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A.hearty-Hello” to

the.Wew Year. May it 

bring" good luc 

— goad cheer and 

happiness to you.

Farmer’ s  Guild
Sylvan-Lima Local 254

Knickerbocker, 504; Shaw, 503.
High 3 game team: Wolverine 

“Kegs,” 2,718.
— High single game: Knoll’s Ash'=- 
lahd, 9197

Lunsing—TheStateA m dinistra- 
tlve Board has- approved 820^882 
in contracts for installation of 
three new railroad crossing flash- 
ing signals, the State " Highway 
Department reports. - 

The signals- will be on Townline

High 3 game individual: T. Bo
wen,' 612.

High single game: L. Dann, 240.

■Rd., about one" mile west̂  of East 
Tawas- in Iosco county, oiv-"M̂ 64" 
about_one-ha;t.mile south ot Mar-

J ’ /u '/  . , ' /
W c to  / -- -

i

V.. -------- - - ■-

AtA£WOO£>

’ ’ •• 1 t -M(]

THURSDAY,
■  ̂'.i! Pjj; 1

Skating Rink . . . . ,
(Continued from page one} i

ed skaters coming and going, tov 
a combination of all three, but-at 
this-point the committee  ̂who had 
just finished Signing iâ  contract 
with the' equipment operators for 
more thap 11,000 (as yet pon-ex» 
tstent>,v decided- tho skating area 
should be enlarged even farther to 
separate-'the-hoekey- playtera-from 
tlie other skaters apd the smaller 
'’hildronfalso to provide more skat
ing area. v" ' _  _  _ - ■

This addition Was

or individual who has 
fund for iceless skati*™ 
Urgently requested  ̂ PPM
of the members 0/ this
tivities Committee." Che!sf*

included in 
the contract ,and̂  the meinbers of

PERSONALS
Dr. H. J. Webb of' Detmik? 

Mrs. Fred Junke o t ^  h  
loft .Tuesday mornin, 
wood Calif,, to attend the -fn,

Webb, who wa8 born , t 
Lake in Dexter township.

Sf5«lidf y 8U°St8 8t ft* Hr
I S  .'.“ S ? .»<■ m

the committed, a t pro rent "poor 
in  dollars 'b u t rich in faith in 
Chelsea” are uterting out (b raise Philip H. Sniit^and Rftn 
the necessary funds to meet their Chelsea and u ?
Obligation. /  P. Smith and

Any service group, organization of-Clio,- , and M

SXAT/m#?£A-

enisco in Gogebic county and on
M-36 about 
Finckney in

one miie' west of

C rass Lake-Ch elsea 
—Women-s League -

Livingston county. □  □  ZH D -  D  C l , .

a m
203-200-187;- I^-Mnyne,-203-188; C. 
Sanderson, 202; R. Huston, 198;

■■■•■ ■■ W L
Standings as of Dec. 20

Colonial Manor ... 76 29 '
Pabst Excavating 61 44
Pete's Shell .... 57 48
Waterloo Garage . 54 : 61
Sail Inn 54 51
Forner’s Take-Out 53; _52__
A. D. Maver ...... 51____ 54

M. Packardr-188; L. Kusterer, 183; 
C. Lake, 179; N. Kiseman 176;

150 games (women) :-P. Poert- 
ner,: 180-170; N. Eiseman, 176; R, 
W.inehester, 167; E. Mayne, 157; 
A. Turner, 153; P. Foytik, 151.

Pi/HA),

Women9s Bowling Club
■ =■----- W L

AfAEWOOD SKATING POND in the northern part of the vil*^ 
lage, shown in 'this diagram, is accessible from Veterans Memorial - 
Park/ Located behind the residence property on the west side of_ 
North^Main St., the skating area provides a safe recreation spot for 
many Chelsea youngsters. The diagram shows the original area, 
the new addition'for hockey players and the channel between the '

: two. . _ ’ ___: _____ _ _

Three Sons Bar 
Meyer's Finer Foods 
-Erentree-T-ruck ing

51- 54
47 --58— 

-46-----59-

,Standings as of ucc. zo
* W- L-

■Chelsea .MHiing-Gor
Balmet’s Brake Service 41 64 .
Dettling’s Marathon . 39 66

High team single game: Sail 
Inn, 775.

Hirrh team series: Colonial Man
or, 2,268. - f ■ ; ■

H igh -individual-singlfr-game:B. 
ltafley.,,-18.7— —— -— — -----—

~4-

-J.

V

- J l ' ' - ------  Welcome4962! He’s
bringing you the, happiest New Year ever 1.

LAWTON S. SCHA1BLE
_______ / /V S L R A N C E ------------

.....CHELSEA, M ICHIGAN

Chelseu Lanes
llatz B ee r.............

Anderson’s .....
Wilson Dairy . .....
Chelsea Grinding 
Foster’s Men’s Wear 
idank.’s Refrigeration 
Chelsea Cleaners ....

-m b-
40W

M ichigan Leads Nation in

High individual 'series: B. Haf- 
ley, 524.

Over 450 series: B. Hafley, 524;
R.. McGibney,1 486; M.-Britten, 476;
R. DeBolt, 469; .LHutzel, 4G7; E,
Wyers, 465; M. Goul"d““T62; W7 
Bahnmiller 460,------ : -.14 Ar-K-nickerbocker, 184; M. Ritter.

Jiffy Mixers 27 37
Patty Ann Shoppe ...... 26 38
Stop & Shop ...... 17 42--

200 games; P, Shaemaket._210.

Splits picked 
3-9-10; H

up: S, ..Sttyderl 
Goltra, 4-5; M. Gould,

2-7; J. Strait, 7-9; B. Hafle"y: 3-10; 
Rf^McG i b ney r3 -i 0; ~Fr Lake7  5-7^9; 

tthew-s, - 5-7i -

Boys .liuiior Lenquo
Standings-pH Bar- ?3

t VFW No, 4076 ......
1 Pepsi-Cola No. 3 ......
• IJ.AW No. 12.84 ..
-LSIoeum-Gem-truettoir- 

Coca-Cola ’...... . :.......
Pensi-Coht No. 1

175 games: P. Shoemaker, 191; 
■J—Hutzel-r-l-SOT^Pf^Poei'lner. 187 r

:t83'}-.7p—Poertner, 183;. A. Turner,
182; M. Winchester 181; B. Fritz, 
180; R. Winchester, 176; D. Fris-
bie," 175; P. Rogers^i75r-.........

..500-sejues;-R, Shoemaker, 547; P. 
ei*-,—50D. ■

450 series: A, Turner, 499; M,
Ritter, 499; B. Fritz, 483; J.Hutzel, 
:476| irtj-  KuTwlearboBlter, 172; .'Dr
Eh:iabie,_471).;_.L.„F.o3ter- 467-;—M*- 
Winchester. 460; R. .Winchester, 
458; L. Dove, 453; T. Matthews, 
451;... B/..Chrisweil,-451; R. - John
son—450,-----

425-

Jiffy Mixers ......
Popsi-Ckd a-No. 9-

t400 series: M. Oesterie, 477; C, 
Mnierr^tvOT^Nl. I’ackard, 407;_E. 
Windell, 404.

serres": 'SR McFalden, 4T6T 
- J-._FlQtcherT-446;-. R.-.ITum'mel,-_448f 
! N. Eiseman, 441; P, Rogers, 439; 
M. A - iunui’O; 437; D. JJtiult, .4361

Interstate H ighway Building
Lansing — 1 Michigan and Texas, 

which-led the natipn in Interstate 
highway construction during 1960, 
were in the one-two positions again 
in-tOGir-fehe-U-rSv-BUreau-of Public 
Roads' (BPR) reports.

The iatfest BPR report shows 
Michigan awarded contracts for

$>-- -

construction-of 169 miles of. Inter
state. freewavs during the first-IQ

placed under contract by Michi
gan between Jan. 1 and ' Oct. 31 
of 1961 itotaled 'pearly $102 mil-1 
liom the BPR reports. -

During the same period, the BPR- 
said, Michigan awarded contracts 
for projects on other highways to 
taling nearly $90 .million for a 
total of $191 million.

-Only tw<> othnr. atntna—Onlifm^-
months of 1961 to lead alV ^t'ate^. M  and New Y ork-had larger dol-

Tj xus-was-8eteon<}-mfeh-^96 îf/feSf= -htr-vahitVles-of work “placed-UnderMlnh;fran 'lorl no+lavs (m ■ > anhlw» i.̂  « a1. . .. _   i'» .rMichigan 'led .the nation in Inter-
state_ construction, during.....1960
when it, awarded contracts for 126
miles. --------------

Texan was-<mco"n"d"with. t 24 mTTF̂

contract during the same period, 
the report said, '

The Interstate freeway- projects I writing.

If you canit f ind a book worth 
reading^try .̂ to-wfite one /worth

g »,x >
' "O '

* ft_*> >•*

• 4 .
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I n  th e  N e w  Y ear,-as-in  the old, we 

lo o k  f o r w a r d  to  se rv in g  all oiir friends 

w i th  e v e r  in c r e a s in g  m u tu a l pleasure,

M o
Plum bing ond  W ell Drilling 

FLbY D “gnd DUANE ROWE

(Trent;
LfuiavM. Scott_ 43;L !G. Whofilcr. 433;-[| 

Willz— Hop!■’i ; 430; N.M

—140-Kames: M. Posterior200-140;
i’C, Miller,-—1-88--152;■ ~(ir-H0u 10, 163; 
R. Gteencll61; E . . Windell,_ 156;
N. Packard, .1.50; J; Ortbring, 148.

Chelsea LanesMixed 
1 League

— ^tawdkiga^as_itf-4)eer-a2=

Kern, 428; C. Stofer, 427; W. Bras- 
sow ,425; ’B .. Eder,~125."

High actual game and series:
BK!tz. 859-2,416. ____ :

High Handicap game . and ser- 
ies: Patty"Ahhr636-2T^L

Block' Busters 
1 Jack Pots 
Geer's Aciu'ilarld M/.

Women9s Inter-City 
League --

Standings as of Dec. 19
W L

Madge’s Beauty Shop .... 48 16
Dancer’s Store ....:...... . 39 - 25

• - L

- - -  7:-:- ■/

7 "

r4—rt-

- .1

| GreenLoaf’s Service 
I Kings & Queers
! m ;s__  ____  .

Town & C ountry......
Night Owls
Ups & .Downs ..........
Hcydlauff’s GE
Alley Cats : ...... ....
Hankcrd's Pure Serv.

475 series (men):
590; L. Mayne, 553 
538; L, Kusterer, 525; G. Lawrence, 
510; C. Lake, 502; M, Packard, 
496; II. Koch 481; C. San<ierson, 
480. : , "

425 serios (women); P. Poert- 
ner, 4Wf ft7 Winchester, 440;'N. 
Eiseman. 433.

32 V2 
"32 Via 
31V4 
27 

.25 - 
20 Vfe

31 %
31 V6
32 
37 
39
33 V4

Dancer's

M. Poertner 
R, Huston,

Centra! Fibre ...".... ....
Dexter "Bowling Club 
S p 0 r£sm a n ’sf Ta ver n

1 Dexter B an k .............,...
McLeod’s Drugs .......
Ehnis Grocery ...-,M...

Team high series 
Store, 2,3L7. '

Team high game: Dancer’s Store, 
812; ■

Individual high sreies: Ruby 
Brown, 640; Janet. Knope, 481.

Individual high game: Janet 
Knope, 198; Ruby Brown, 187; 
Selma Haab, 183; Marian Murray,
181; D a r . l .^ n e ^ ^ x M s ^ „ , j J l l

175 games (men): M. Poertner,

Elaine Klopperich, 177; Virginia 
Cavanaugh, 177; -Dorothy Eder, 
176. ~ ....

the very best way we know to 

celebrate the arrival of a New Year is to begin 

by greeting all our friends, with '

■ ■ hearty hopes for their success,and happiness*

\
M a y  th e  daw ning o f th e  New Y ear p o r te n d  a  new  

e ra  of p ro g ress, p ro sperity  and  p e a c e  fo r  a l l . . .b r in g in g  
new  o pportun ities  to r  ach iev em en t end  fu lfillm en t to  a lt;

1 ffi. M.'-f

/f,l f r .

Farmer’s Supply Co
ANTON NIELSEN Foster’s Men’s Wear

eat i i e w  J i o j r i a r o x i . . .

Ve welcome the New Year vAth the hop« that 
the new Irbntlers of time will reveal to us great 

achievements •.. aohievements -
that will bring enduring peace and ,

. • ■ t . i. kt

plenty to ditv and a sleadfhsl faith 
< ta the future of mankind. To on? 

aiauy hrlends we extend ou? alnceiest New Yeas grsotlngs*

1/1 R u b y  o n d  W e s  H o w e s

a ;■ V'

Georg# qikI ddrl.^^^- 
LoVonda1 Hoyfis

“ T h e  F r i e n d l y  S t o r e 11 —r-

Soul

m

(w«i.‘»" !*■
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NOW AVAILABLE IN THIS AREA
PARTS

SUPPLIES and ACCESSORIES for 
1  MOBILE HOMtS

1 O i l  S t o v o ^ C o r b u r e t o r  S e r v i c e -------
J Cleaning Checking —  Adjuring

[  All Steel •
Folding Step»| v- . \ . ■

Heating and “
. Plumbing Parts ; "

Trailer L ot 
| For Rent

Hlfche$7 Couplers 
Overloads and 

Brake Equipment

'Locks and Hordware

Furniture and 
Furnishings

| S t o p  i n  a n < l  C h e c k  O u r  C a t a l o g  

j f o r  Y o u r  T r a i l e r  N e e d s " 1
[ Brand Names -----------  A-l Quality

CHELSEA TR
_ _  52T R ortl 

Chelsea- -

AILER PARK
i Main St.

GR 5-4121

t h e  Ch e l s e a  s t a n d a r d , c h b l s e a . Mic h ig a n

J N  R E V I E W :

•i :--*r
PAGE NINE

■■>... ..

frompagc seven) - 1 $>—■—■
atltling 58 private rooms, 22 apart
ment!! and various facilities.

s  o f  C h e l s e a  A r e a  f o r  1 9 6 1

April
. W i r e  -Chief Ted Calmer busy 
issuing burning permits which are 
required before starting fires to 
burn of grass or brush. Firemen 
bad made numerous runs because 
of grass fires. ■

1-—Chelsea .Junior High. School 
Band won Second Division ratine
- o in Gr‘,ntl Rapid*

Heavier thun usual” vote at 
biennial election; Supervisors 
elected in this area: Maurice Hoff, 
man, Sylvan; Leigh Beach, Lima; 
George Bauer, Lyndon; Russell 
fuller, Shacoo; Edwin Schaible, 
Freedom.

3—A 350-ton high speed WARCO 
impact extrusion press arrived 
Jmre, by .-train for Federal Soriawr 
W<>rks new uiold extrusion plant oh 
Congdon St.

3—Seventy-nine Chelsea High 
school seniors return from five-day 
trip1 to New York and Washington.

•6—Lima Township Zoning Board 
v«rted unanimously to refuse per- 
mit -Tor Chelsea - Villager sanitary^ 
land fill on 1-94 in Lima township.

8 — Dan Maroney and Mrs. 
George Ellenwood installed as

I

H A M
'V w S V f-V  - *

We will close at 6 p.m. New Year's Eve 
and be closed all New-Year's-Day —

J .

South Main and Old US-12. Phone 479-1561

presidents ofJaycees and Jaycee 
Auxiliary, respectively at cere
monies at Dexter American Legion' 
Homo.__  ._____

.12—McPherson State Bank ab 
Pinckney- robbed. Suspect-caught 
by: Ami Arbor. police two hours 
■later.------------------ ------------------

13 — Announcement by Blaess 
Elevator Co. that its complete feed 
.milling facilities has becn-ossigncd 
to Mchigan Feed Milling Co. for- 
the , purpose of manufacturing 
Larro SureFecds for General Mills, 
Inc, ! .■ '■■■■.:. : '
- 16-1-7—FourLinet}es-of-snowrTeH 

here, clinging- to bushes and trees

boat production June 22-24, began 
today. * 1

27—Announcement vthgt George 
Knickerbocker is named cam
paign chairman for Chelsea, Com
munity Cheat 1901 drive for funds.
. 27—Mrs. Jtobert Daniels , won 

tit|o of^M rs, Ann Afbor Area*’ 
at Michigan Consolidated Gas Co., 
Ann Arbor.

29—A. D. Mayer, 54, prominent, 
hr business, civic, church and eom- 
mu nity-affair s^diethof a heart at^ 
tack while mowirig the lawn a t his 
home. '

29— Lloyd Grau tied for fifth
place in swine judging at the: con
tent held at Iowa State University, 
Ames, la, „ i —

30— St. Paul’s church appoints 
committee >to study proposed new 
church building program.'

May . v
,,4—Dr. J. ,Vi Fisher and Earl 
Beeman, whose to rm sa s  school 
board members expire Ttfiis-' year, 
announce they will not be candi
dates for re-olecti'on.T " “
-  4—Hai’vey- Lixey- re-olccted to' 
fourth term as president of Amal
gamated iLoeal 437; UAW-CIO.

6—CHS baseball team ^won its 
4hird consecutive, game by~defoat- 
ing Manchester, 7-0.
-6 —Coach Alan Conklin entered 
four track men in the_big_Albion 
Relays and. each__of the ..four 
placed. They are> David McLaugh
lin, Jim Maynard, Don Sexton and 

-Larry-CattelL---------------------------

to-glve-Christmas-like- effectr^ : 
17 —: Workmen: began tearing

down. st, Mary’s Catholic church,’ 
condemned because of deteriorat
ing walls and floor supports. The 
church has’ been in continuous use 
since its. construction in 1809.' Serv
ices-  arc being heTd~ih McKune 
Memorial Hall until a new church 
can be erected.

20—Letter published from Byron 
I'carson"' reporting~ bn his -experi
ences as a member of the U. of 
M. Band touring'Russia.

•22—CHS Band received Second 
Division rating in state_compcti-- 
tion of Michigan School Band and 
Orchestra Festival at Slauson Jun
ior. HTgi\ sol^lT.7 ^

25 — .Industrial ‘̂Development 
Commission organized here. Pres
ent .appointees represent - Chelsea- 
Chamber of Commerce, the Village 
"Council .ami -community at . large;. 
Additional people still to be up- 
pointed.1 .. .

20—Mrs. Theodore ■'-BnbmmHer
honored , at Methodist Mother-

-DaugKUm.
service as“cradle Toll superintend
ent.— r---------■— ■ ———-

20—Early morning explosion in. 
boiler rboTiiTrt'Chelsea High school 
tore—off—front-uof—big—boiler—and
smashed all windows in. the build*
rngT------- ------------

27—Patron ticket sale for "Chel- 
en' Community Ol* ‘Time’ "Show-

f l a 'Q&t
4 a X 9

1 0

X .

w
esv:
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CLYDE MYlRS t e d  b a l m e r

LAWTON SCRIPTER
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7—Richard Schneider commis
sioned a full-time- werker in Home 
Missionprogram of'-the- Evangeli
cal and Reformed Church at a spe
cial commissioning service at St, 
Paul’s, his home church.

.13—Dave McLaughlin set rtow 
records—120-yard high hurdle, 'in 
T476 and 180-yanT low hurdle m 
20.Q—secom ia-at Michigan—Higb- 

‘S1chool=Regional--attEastenv'Mictei 
igan. University. —

ates with the Rev, Fr. Francis 
Maliszewski officiating.;
' .4 — Baccalaureate ‘ service at 
Chelsea High school for Class of 
1061. Presiding—pastor^ the Rev, 
Paul M .Schnuke. Speaker: the 
Rev. Philip Rusten. > -

7-—Common,cement exercises at 
Chelsea High school for 94 seniors 
of the Class of" 1961. Speaker:. Dr.

Beach, Lima township su p e rio r , 
was elected chairman of the Wash* 
tenaw: County Planning Commis
sion. 1

July
2—The Rev. Donald C. Baacko, 

husband of the former Audrey 
Huab, installed as pastor of 

NVrman B. Scharer of Santa Bar-4Kmmanuol ' -and- St. Matthews
bara, Calif.

7—Honor graduates announced 
at Chelsea High school commence
ment exercises: Carol Cameron. 
Susan . Crossman, Diane Hayes, 
Kathryn Kinde,; Lynn Lipphart; 
Daniel Mayer, Carolyn --Miller; 
Marilyni Pa jot, . Ruth Prentice, 
Carol c Reddeman, Kay Runciman 
and Ann Schmunk.

0—-Vandals damaged 40 mail 
boxes in rural area here.

9— Big “Friday Night” enter
tainment in downtown are i in 
preparation for Showboat -t pro
gram, June 22, 23, 24i

10— Approximately 225 attended 
CHS Alumni banquet in high 
school cafeteria.

1.1

chuiwes, Sugar Grove, O.
—4—More—thanl.OOO^peapleon 
hand at Chelseu Community Fair
grounds fo r Amoricun Legion-Ki- 
wanrsDFourth of. July fireworks 
display. .

6 — Village7 Council acquires 
landfill site on Warren Eisen- 
beiser farm,. - Lyndon —township. 
Landfill to be in operation by 
AvigvlT

7-8^Kiwahi8 annual rummage 
sale.:at Coqimunity Fair building. 
Gross receipts- $1,150,

9—Four generations, including 
the maternal great-grandmother, 
Mrs. William Pritchard, and the 
paternal great-grandfather, "Mar
tin Wenk, wore. present for the

the downtown area, using his
whelechair. v  i ■

13 -t* Saturday Evening Post 
article .^reviewed*—Arthur Baum; 
one of the editors, in July 8 i^sue, 
pointed out lack of facilities in 
Chelsea area to servo 1*94 travel
ers. 1

13—ConaerYntioniOfficc^Dbnlay 
Boyer" had a fawn, raccoon and de
odorized skunk u t 1 |iis home—all 
thi'ee confiscated' from Washtenaw 
county residents w;ho wore- keep
ing them as . pets, an iliega h  prac
tice. v

20—School Bourd announces spe
cial election to . be hold Aug, 22 
requesting > two-mill operational 
levy for three-year period, : v 

20—-Richard Hiast announced as 
one of 12 4-H- club members of 
state selected as “top 4-H’ers” as

State 4-H Show at Michigan State 
University. * *

21—Word received of death in 
Munich.-Germanv. o f Mrs. Jean 
Walworth, former .Chelsea teacher 
and member of board of directors 
of Chelsea Social Service. .. 
t 23 — Tornado warnings during 
afternoon. No torpddo' material
ized - but-severe -wind and- rain 
|trom  at about 4 p.m., disrupted 
1,500 phones^ in Ann Arbor, 39 in 
Chelsea and 27 in Dexter.

28—Former St. Mary’s High 
school classes of 1930 and 1881 
held reunion at K. of C. Hall, Nihe 
of the 15 surviving members of : 
the two classes present.

25—Only 211 votes cast here in 
Con-Con primary election.

'27—Washtenaw County,. Health 
Department and Drain. Coinmis* 
sion air disagreement over pro- 

(Continued on page twelve)

baptism of Jeffrey Hause, son of 
Carleton,HaUse who 

are moving to Chulla Vista, _Calif._ 
12—Fred Sager observed 93rd 

birthday by making daily trip 
from -his -home on Dewey St.; to

church dedication of now church, 
memorial organ and Communion 
vessels.

12—Paul E. Mann and Arthur 
Kuhl elected as members of "Chel
sea School Board for four-year 
terms.

15— Richurd Ilaist and Donuld 
Atkinson, leave-—for ̂ --Wolverine 
Boys’ Stater-East—iTonsingf-asTep-' 
resentutives of American Legion 
-and. Kiwanis-oiobj-respcctivclyr

18 — Lambert Mepyans and 
Chester Keezer rose gardens open 
to_p_ublic.

20—School Board organized for 
year electing Howard Flintoft 
president; Stuart Booker, secre
tary; Luther Kusterer, treasurer.

20—Elaine Pearson leaves for 
Girls’ State at Ann Arbor Tis rep-"
.reaentotive of American—Legion —..... —  NO SMOKE...NO SOOT
Auxiiiary-in.-plaCe^of- Nancy C ar-1 ^A-flame^that- jrar5~Wcflft-and-

S A V E  H E A T  

H O W  W A S T E D

Now kind of oil firing saves 
1 gallon out of 3t say users
IRON FIREMAN
vt l SI OU \1.uUI
OIL FURNACE

ter who injured, her foot yester- . -
15—Mrs. Blanche B. Coggan of 

Lansing, was guest speaker Jor a 
meeting of Friends of McKune 
Memorial Library. Her topic: “Un
derground Railroad of Pro-Civil 
War Days.” - 1

, 18^-Cielsea_Church of-C hrist
announces plan to'construct its 
own chin'drbuildingjm US-12, ohe 
mile^east^of" Chelsea. <■

19—May Fellowship,Day held at 
St. Barnabas’ Episcopul church 
and. attended by 75. Protestant 
women of Chelsea. ’ 1

22—Mayar Exchange Day of 
Michigan Week with Mayor Jo-
sepfrQurun""of"'NTanistee and' Chcl- 
sca. Village President. Robert Dan
iels exchapging visits to...the two 
xommunities,

24-25 — Mrs. Robertr-fhmielsr 
competing as-Mrs. Chelsea in the 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Co. 
sponsored Mrs. America eontcstr 
eliminated in M'l'S'.-M'iLliigtTn1- event-

day, forcing her to cancel plans, 
.22, 23, 24—Chelsea’s OP Time 

Showboat pioduction held ot CHS 
Auditorium.

2(5—Chelsea Recreation summer 
program opened with total first 
day participation listed as 452 as 
.follows: swimming 148; morning 
baseballjl42; arts and crufts 102; 
evening" program 60. " r —

20—Annountement thut James. 
Daniels’won the all-events trophy 
at the Kiwanis stutc bowling 
tournament at Cheboygan in April; 
Score: 1,970. WuHaco Wood sec
ond with 1,952. - •

29—Harry Burnett won chum-

ttays rfranVlhahks to VoluMetric 
CbmbustionTlhe new method of
oil firing that makes the bigdiffer- 
unce in fuel savings, comfort,*nce in fuel savings, comfort, 
•ieaniiness and trouble-free opera- 
don. Come in and see for yourself.

G a l lu p - S i lk w o r th  

C o . / l n c .
2H1 S. State Ann Artioi 

Phone NO 5-6161

WE WILL CLOSE NEW YEAR'S DAY

HANKERD’S SERVICE
EMMETT and  BUD

pionship flight finals in Chelsea 
.City Golf Tournament. ■

.2D—Annnm\cemcnt -that—Leigh-1

at_Detroit; after being “in the
‘funning uir- the_way.”

20—VFW and American Legion 
Poppy—Day,-Broceeds-for Legion, 
$104.08-; for VFW. $172.37,

TTU—Memorial Day : observance 
included . panide-to-cemetef-y—with- 
George >Wihans ns officer of the 
thvy-and J-.- V-r-Burg, II, drill aerge-

1—Fdrtunc_ Industrics,' Inc;; nn- 
TTlficeTuidition of (5̂ )00 sq. ft", to 

its CKelsea-Dexter R<l. plant.
_4=St-. Mary’s school-eomme
ment . exercises held at 10 u.m. 
Mass for 21 eighth grade igradu-

MAUSOLEUMS i t  MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS ^  MARKERS

BICKER "
MEMORIALS

---- 6033-J<ukse>
ANN AR80R, MICHIGAN

“ lb  all friends...may - 
(he New Year brlng^all tho— 

good (hinge you're wishing for*

DON KNOLL

1

‘ Y.] f
T !;V ",/W

v ..... ;

‘ * vs 3^ 'V, ' ' ' A •
\ V iV c * ^> S * * \ /\ »
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* *

A Merry Christmas from:
“Roily” Spaulding 

Tom McClear 
Charlie McDaniels

R. V* Worden 
Stan Weir j 

Charlie Adkins

Dave Luick 
Carl Benjamin

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales & Service
4 fYour Chevrolet Dealer Since 1929” Chelsea> Mich*

 ̂  ̂ ■—-jh * .• • >*• . • ,S,‘1 -*•* k.'V'iv tf.; 1 *
V«,r T5- ■ t '■ ,0. *+*> ■ • • At L . l̂‘ ■ , . r  ̂- .. . * 1  ̂•
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Legal Notices
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J .
■ • MORTGAGE SALE

1 Default having teen imuta la the t<t«v 
and .condition* of a certain mortgage made 
by Ulysses 8. Davis and Ruth K. Da via, bl»

Inu
wife. and Darrel A. Davis and Ro»e P. 
Davis,, his wlfa of 218 Harriet St., Ypsi-

part thereof. Ndw, therefore, by virtue of 
the power of sale contained In said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan In such case made and provided, 
notice Js hereby given that on WEPN8S- 
DAY. the 14th day of MARCH, A.D. l««t. at )0 too o'clock, A.M., Eastern Standard 
Time, said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to the his hast bid* der at the-west entrance to the Wash
tenaw County Building in the City of

Untl. Mich.. Washtenaw County, Michigan, Mortgagor, to Sol Mints .and Shirley

Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan 
(that being the building where the Circuit

Mints, his wife of Detroit. Wayne Coun-
, ty, Michigan. Mortgagee, dated the Twen 
tieth’day of June. A. D., 1986, and re*

,:U , . _ . , , .

“av’,e ; 
i.V il?. ' '

corded In the office of the Register of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and Btate of Michigan, on the Ninth day ofth day oi
July, A. Di 1986, in Liber 749 of Washtenaw County Records, on page 187, on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to be due

7Ti*"i” ----- ‘ f;
’•. J J i ' ' *

I:;-
i  mvim
33, ,  vH®-.' r • . 1t®.,

at the date of this notice. for principal, and Interests the sum of One Thousand 
Three Hundred Eighty Dollars and Ninety 
Seven Cents ($l,8BP-97). No suit or pro
ceedings at Taw or in equity having' Men 
Instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof. Now. 
therefore, by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage, and pursuant -to-the statute.of theStaieof Michigan In. 
such case made; and provided, notice Is hereby given that on Friday, the 8th day

V  - : ' " f /.■‘■IcW

_of January. A-J)._J862, at 10 o'clock A.M..- 
UM<

• H . . v -

I 1'

I r

ti ’
. .  «••• {4 '•

. . ; . ,1'

Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at the west entrance nf the Washtenaw County Building In the 
City of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, 
Michigan (that belng:<the building where 
the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw ts held), of the, premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary to pay the amount due. 
aa aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the Interest thereon at seven per cent (7%): per annum and all-legal costs, charges and 
expenses. Including the attorney fees al- 
lowed by law,, and also any sum or sums 
which may be paid bv the. undersigned, 

-necessary to protect its Interest In _,the premises. Which said premises are described aa follows: All. that certain, piece 
or'pared* of tend-situate Ih the City of . Ypsilantl. 218 Harriet St.. In the County of 
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan and
de*erlbedv_es follows, to-wit: ......

The West Fifty (801 feet of Lot num
bered Fort v.One (41) of H. W. Lar- eelers Addition Subdivision. according 
tort7re~'l'lat tluweof as reoô lixi In the

Court for the County of Washtenaw Is 
held), of the premises described In said 
mortgage, or so much therepf as may be necessary to pay tha amount due, as afore
said, on said mortgage, with the Interest' 
thereon ns provided In suld mortgage and nlt~tegat'costs, charges nnd' expenste.' In
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law. 
and also any sum or sums which may be 
paid by the undersigned, necessarv to 
protect Its interest In the premises. Which 
sald-̂ premisea are described as. followst 
All that certain piece'for parcel of land 
situate In the Township of Ynsllnntl, In 
the County .of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan and described ns follows, to-wit t 

Lot SOI. Weatwlllow Unit One. being 
a Subdivision of part’of the East: ty of Sections 11 and 14. Town 8 South, 
Range 7 East, Ypsilantl Township, 
Washtenaw County.. Michigan. According- to-.tho nlat. thereof as recorded In— , 
Liber 10 of Plats, Pages 38 and 29, 
Washtenaw County Records.

Date<l •. Decembev 14. 1981.
WEST SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF---------NEW YORK, New York,

Assignee of Mortgagee JACOB ALSPECTOR 
Attorney for Assignee of. Mortgagee .
1518 Ford Building, ̂ Detroit 28. Michigan. WOodward 1-9585 Deol4-Mar8

the premises described In utld mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary to 
pay ,the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the Interest thereon at five 
and three-quartera per cent (6ty%) per 
annum and all legal costs, charges and ex- 
pense*. Including the attorney fee* allowed 
by law, end also any sum'or sums which 
may be paid by the undersigned, necessary 
to protect—lta i lnterest_|p—the-premlses. Which said promises are described as follows: All that cortatn piece or Parser of 
tend situate In the Township of Ypsilantl. In the County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan and described aa follows, to-wlt

having been Instituted1 to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof. , ' 1

Notice ,1* hereby given , that by virtue 
of the power of aale contained in said
mortgage, which upon default has beoome 
operative, and the ntajute te_«uch casemade and provided, on Friday, February ,9. 
1982, at 10:00 o’clock In the forebode, 
the undersigned will, at the west entranceto the Washtenaw County Building In the'  .........................hi ............

Lot 101, Dianne Acres, a subdivision 
of part of the southeast quarter-of Section 11. town 8 south, range 7 east. 
Ypsilantl Township, Washtenaw Coun
tv,'Michigan' according id the' pTSf thereof as recorded In Liber 14 of 
Plats, page 49 and 80, Washtenaw 
County Records.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 18, 
1981. MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION, a National-Banking' Association.'
Aoslgnceof-Mortgegee— TRAVIS, WARREN * NAYERM 

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee1058 Penobscot Bldg...........
Detroit 26. Michigan WO 84277 -, ‘ Novie-Febg

City of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being 
the place where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held, sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder the 
premises described In said mortgage, or 
so much thereof a* may be neccessary to pay the amount aforesaid due on sgld mortgage with Interest at 5ty% po 

-to-date-of sale -and SSlegal costs and expenses, together with 
Mild attorney’s fee, allowed.by. law, andalso any sum or sums which may be 
pntd by the undersigned, necessarŷ  to

alt-protect - its- Interest ' in__ the prttnl ustod ln the Township of Ypsilantl. County 
of Washtepaw, and State of Michigan, to
wit:

Theand
jcuthwestsrly, 8lL.feet.. hf ̂ .lflt the. northeasterly, 29 feet of lot

Jat ̂ 88_
58, Washtenaw Concourse No. 1, part. 
of thyl northeast ty of Section 8, Town 
8 , South, Range 7 East Ypsilantl 
Township. Washtenaw County, Mich- 
igan, according to the plat thereof as-

Deal flier of Dsedfl. for Wnahtonnw 
'County, Liber 41, Pages 453, of Plats. :

Dated at Detroit, Michigan,.'September 26, 1981
90*-MTNT3! '

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE. SALE Default having been made In: the terms 
and conditions of a-certain mortgage containing therein a power, of sate made by 
John Kappert, Jr, and Ruth Ann Kanpert, 
husband and wife. Mortgagors, to James 
f .  .Barnes A Company, a Michigan cor
poration, Mortgagee, which mtthrage .la. dated Mav 23. 1953, and -recorded May 39, 1988, In Liber 827- of Records, Pages 286- 
288, Reglfltsr of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw-  ̂
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned 
hv the said MoWcacee to FEDERAL. NA
TIONAL - MORTGAflE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgage Association, which assignment—Is—dal«d_June' t19. . 1958. 'find 
record?'*! June 24. 1958.- In Liber 880 of Rscoidfl,. Page . 317..- Register of Deeds’ Office,. Wnshtenaw County..Michigan.-'-op 
which mortgage there Is claimed to l>e due

. MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—Defaulriiavlng been made In the term* 
and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by Harvey S, Weiehuhn and Buelnh Wetahghn, hts wife, -of Ypsilantl, Wash- 
ieniW—County, -Michigan,’ Mortgagors.: to 
Lawrence Cranti of Oak Park, Oakland 
County, Michigan Mortgagee, dated the 
1st: day'of June, A. D„ 1960, and recorded 
In the office of the Register of Deeds, for 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, on the 2nd day of June. A, P. 
1960, In Liber 912 of Washtenaw Countjef 
Records, on page 229, which said mort
gage was .thereafter corrected on the 22nd day of August, 1960, and recorded.on the 
26th day of August, 1960 In the office of 
Register of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw In-Liber .-922 of, Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 836, which said 
mortgage' was thereafter- assigned on the

recorded in Liber. 14 of PlatB. Page# 
15 and 16, Washtenaw County-Records.' 

Uatedi ’November 16. .1961 
t FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee Arnold WT Tammen ■

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee' 
Business Address: . :.
210-214 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan v.Telephone: NOrmandy 8-6800 Novl6-Feb8

_ MORTGAGE SALE .
Default having been made In the terms

>nd conditions of a certain mortgage-made :y Paul. Joseph Hoffman and Alice S.
Hoffman, hts wife, of Township of Ypsi 
lantl, Washtenaw’ County ̂ Michigan? Mort
gagors, fo American Midwest Mortgage

29th day of August, 1960 to the C. A J. 
Investment Company, a .registered Michigan co-partnership, and recorded on Sep
tember 6. I960 In the"offlce' of Register of 
Dee?ls: for sntd County'of--Washtenaw -In Liber 923 of Washtenaw .County: Records,

Corporation, a Michigan corporation, of 
Detroit, Wayne County, Michigan Mortgagee, dated the 2nd day of June, A. P-.

on-jfgRC-306,-on̂ -Whlch-mortgage there-Is 
"aim

Assignee of M"vt'*n»’ee
f)ct8spec2R-Tm 'nilmirBvV fee of- $75.90, -and no suit

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
- Default having been, made In -the terms ami conditions of a certain mortgage con-■-j_; t»ioin" therein n nower nf. sale marfp hv

JOSEPH C. RICHARDSON- and GERALD; 
INK H. RICHARDSON, husband ami wife.. Mm-tga-rors-'- rn ,TA MRS T.—BARNESaA 
COMPANY, a. Michigan Corporation, as 
Mortgagee, which mortgage is dated Au
gust 27, 1958 and reyo'sled August- 28. 1958, in liber -8S8 nage v227. 228.' 229 Reg
ister of-Deeds’ Office,. Washtenaw Countv 

“Michigan, and thr’'cflffer̂ ttssigned~hv said Mortgagee to FEDERAL : NATlONAI. 
MORTGAOE ASSOCIATION, a. National Mortgage Association, which assignment is

• dated October. 6, 1̂ 58 and rceor<le<i-October 8, 1988 in. liber 843. page 4s 1, Register of 
Deeds’ Office Washtenaw County. Michl- . . ..gnn., un which mortgage there is_clsimwl--Ucns*b-- jncelher with ■ sold 

.t . t(S be due os unpoT-f-prihcMml and Interest siiowco by ls\v, arl.l jr’̂ o n
on the . date of thisno*ice_the_sijm_̂ of$0 996.20 together wilir'nll legal costs and 

“̂ ejcpewes t̂ f̂oreciostire amK an--attorney’S- 
. -fee- nsprovided by law, and ‘ no sui* or 

-I'roceeding-nt-law-or-tn, euidty. bavlng-bee?:- to recover tne monev secured by-
said Tuortcrsge. or anv part thereof:

Notice is horehv given that by virtue of the. power "of sate contained in said mort
gage, which luipn.default has* become.0”? jCi-atlve.-.and the statute In such case made 
•and provided, ’on March If,.11*162 (Fridav) 
at ten oNdock-in. the forenoon, the undeu'. signed will, at the. west entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Ruildin" in the' Cltv o? Ann Arbor, Stlchl'ts'i, - that . belpo the place yhere-thc Circuit Court for the Conn- 

-tv Of Washtennw is b, ' I sell nt 111 ibiiO 
auction to the highest bidder, the. premises 

•described ii\ said murtvairo; or so much thereof as mav he necessary to pav the 
-Rmount afoi-esaid d"e on said, mortgage with interest «t r>'-Vf', ■ner nnn«rrx thereon 
to date, of said sale end a" legal .costs end 
e'-nenses together with-said attorney's fee. -allowed by law, and also any sum or sum* 
which may - be - psid bv the undersigned? -necessary to .iiroUc-tr-iU—interest- In 
uremlses. sitnntM It> rb<> Townshiu of
Ynsllanti, 'County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, to wit : " . •

Lot 8*1, except the Westerly ■# 40 feet an, the easterly - to,05 feet thereof, 
Washtenaw Ridge-No. 1. nart of the
northwest *4 of Section. 1. town
south,. ranue 7 east_Yusilanti Town-—'shin, Washtenaw Countv. Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof ns re- 
. corded in 1 iher 14, page 171:_Wnshten«\¥_̂  rrnrnfv Records l.nir«rt--—timmi'Sf

-i---

■M. lt|«l
FFDRR-H. NATIONAL MORTGAGEA -tTION. A-st.-nee of Mortgagee "

DANNEMir.LER * SPERl.ING.A ttornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee ftoslness Address: 52.*i Tvlcr Rond ___Yostlneti. Mlehl-nn
Telephone:,HUnter 3-525? Dcc21.Mnrchl5

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default'having heen mmle.ln the terms 

and renditions of a certain mortgage con-

\ ,  '

thppg|ft m hotuftt’ of SP *P n4n?|p V»V
T.FWTSJ v stephenuon and IRENE M. 
STEPKFN$ON. h'-s wife as-Moctdagctr-a.- tn juvR'lcaw Mttv'vpgTt MORTfl-'flE 
CORPORATION, a Michigan Corporation.ns mo-tf-e'-ee,—w.hirh -mw+ffaira._La_rbUed-
April 16, 1959 and recorded April 20, Itl59. 
in U.her 968 Pip'o 361. 362. 363, Register of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw County.Mlohjgqn, and~tht't,eaft-r assigned hv s»UI
Mm-t-egee to FsfnEP 11 ■NA’t'tON AT 
MORTGAGE A SSOCIATTON.. a National. 
Murlgnge Assdclar’on. w-htch assignment—datesl “A-prll" 16. 19.r,o and recorded Auril 
29, 1959. in Uber s66 pagie 382. Register' 
nf_ .Deeils’ Offi.-e '' Washtennv Counlv. 
Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to ho due as unnwid pvIncinuL aod 
Interest on the date of this notice the sum 
of $1 1,275.8 1 together with nil legal costs 
and expenses of foreclosure and -nn at
torney’s fee-as provided hv law. and no 
•suit nr proceeding nt taw or in eouitv hav
ing been- instlt-ted to recover the' mohev 
secure'! by said mortgagfl -̂or—any parttb-"enf

Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of
gage, which "non'•default has become OP-- erattve. pnd the ststute in si'ch i-a*® made 
and provided, on Mar-h 16, 1962 iFrldi 
st ten" o'clock Tn. '♦'he' fbronoon, the under .signed .Will, at the west entrance to the 
WashtennW Coontv Rui'dln,*, in the Citv of 
Ann A-hor Miehlgan, thnt being the plan® Miere the Circuit Cotirt for th® Countv of 
■Washtenaw'Is h®U( HI nt public auetton- ..-to the highest bidder the premises described

^ —ln-nsld-,tnttrtgaee. or so much thereof as 
ma» be necessary to uav the smount afore- 
«»*d due on said mortgage with Interest nt 
4-V, <t}, per annum- thereon to date of said 

; sale and ait legal costs and expense*, to- 
gather with .said attorneyV fee. allowed bv law. and also any sum ®r sums which mav 
be paid bv the undersigned, necessary to ’ • iirotect its Interest IH th® premises. H<tunt?st

on the dnte of th's notice (or: principal ard Interest and ■ other charges allowcdoy'
said mnrtgnrn thr mir* nf 69,7Rnifl7—nnd

claimed to bo due. at the date of this no
tice. for principal and interest, the sum 
of two thousand, six hundred.. fl.ft.v̂ ljiht. dollar's and'elghteerî jeehts ($2,658,18). No 
suit or .proceedings at-law ov.-In equity having-bee n-institxrted~to“vecovei''theTlebf secured ■ bv ..anid mortgage or any pert

1969.ami.recorded In the office of the 
Register of Deeds,- for the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
5th day of June, A. D. 1959. In Liber 872 
of Washtenaw—County-Records, on page 247, wh(ch_ flftiiLnun'tgBge—waw=thereafter- 
on. to'-wlf. ffie 22n*l day of June A

where the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw la! held, sell at DdhUo auotloa 
to \ the highest, bidder tha.. __  ........  » premise* de-
scribed In said mortgage, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount , aforesaid due on said mortgage

through 66, w»rt of Lot;48 and.all of' 
U>f 49 through 84 of, 'Ypsi littli 
S?rms’> * ’ ’ " r 1 '*. a* recorded in Lloer 4 of
Flats on Page 11. according to ..the plat thereof as recorded Ip Liber If.

with Interest at 4tyft per anpum thereon 
f tala and all lei * ‘to date of sala and all legal .floats and ex

penses. together with. Mid. attordflv'a, fee. allowed by law. and also nny #u.m or sums 
which may be paid by the undersigned, 
necessary to protect Its interest In the 
premises,; situated In the .Township of 
Ypidlauti. County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, to-wlt: *

LOT 458, WESTWJLUOW UNIT
TOUR, according to tho plat thereof as recorded tn Liber 18 of Plats,

_Eagia. JLjuiiLji),_Wft»hUCifltt,.î )nptY-Records. -• "
Dated: November 16. 1061 

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, arttlgnee of Mortgjgee 

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON '*  DOUVAN
Attorneys for Assignee’. Of Mortgagee Business'Ad'lpffls
201 -MunielpaUCoprt Building-
Ann Arbor, Michigan : l : _?
Telephone; NOrmandy 5-8888 Novl6-FebS

MORTGAGE 8ALBDefault having been'made In the term*
and eondltlens of__ _ a certain mortgagemade by NELSQN JOSEPH OQWER 
and JANET A. GOWER, his wife, 
of the City of Ann . Arbor, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. Mortgagors, to MICHI
GAN MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a 
Michigan corporation. Mortgagee, dated the 
28th"day of 'April. A.-D. 1061, and recorded - 
In, the office of the Register of DeedR, for 
the County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, oni'the 10th day of May. A.D. 1961. In Liber 948 of Washtenaw County 
Records, on page 182̂  which aald mortgage was thereafter on, to-wit the 10th 
day of May, A.D. 1961, assigned to Fed
eral National Mortgage Association, a Na
tional Mortgage Association, and recorded 
on . May TO, 1961 in' said Washtenaw 
Comity Register of Deeds . office In Liber 
948 of-- Washtenaw County Records, oh 
Page 186, which said Mortgage was on 
September 21,—1661- assigned to~ Michigan 
Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan, cor
poration. and recorded on-Oetober 20, 1961 
n the office of Register of Deeds for said County of Washtenaw in Liber 967 of Wash- 

tfnaw County Records, on page -448, on 
which .mortgage there is -claimed to be

of Plata on Pages 80 and 31, Wash* 
tenaw County Records,

Dated: December 7, 1661. - '
FEDERAL .NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION,.Assignee of Mortgage* 

ARNOLD W. TAMMEN ;
Attorney for Asalguee of Mortgagee Business Address;
210-214 Munlolpa) Court Building \ 
Ann Arbor. Michigan Telephone: NOrmamly -8-880O Dec7-Marl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8ALB 
. -De/ault havlng been made lu the- terete Apd condition* of a certain mortgage ood- 
talntng therein a power of sale made bv 
ALDEN EUGENE .VAUGHT and ROSE-.........  ........................W P.............ALINE ANN VAUGHT, busbaml and wif 
as Mortgagor, to FORT WAYNE MORI GAGE COMPANY, a Miehlgan Corpora-

nd wire, MORT-
tton, a* Mortgagee, which mortgage, is 
dated March _29, 1087 and recorded April 
>. 1057 inTIber 779, page 52  ̂JReglster of
Deeds’ Offtce. Washtenaw' CauntyrUflcht gan, and thereafter assigned by said 

------- SAL NATr------Mortgage to FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage Association; which assignment 
todatoi-ApriL-10, .1647 and recorded t  
10.1967 Jo liber 780; putt 427. JUg of Deeds* Office, Wakhtenaw Coi

D.
duo. nt the date of this notice, for nrtn- -ftbal and- fnterest. the sum' o’f 'THIRTEEN
THOUSAND AND TWO HUNDRED AND 
SEVEN DOLLARS .AND FORTY-FOUR CENTS ($13 207.44).
, And no . suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having-beenlnstltuled to-recover-th*'

or proceeding ■ nt law .having been Instituted to recover the money - secui-ed by satil mortgage, or. anv part thereof. ' 
'Notice Is-hereby gNen that by virtue of the power of Rale contn*ne*t In said mort

gage; which;>'_pon default  ̂has'becomo oj)- 
erntlve, and'-the statute l-> such rnse made 
-flU d ̂ Pro vld « to  n-Frtd s v̂ -Febr uary-9r-1962r

thereof, Now, therefore, by .virtue- of the IKiwer of sale contained in said mortgage, 
nn*1 "liurs'iinht to the1"statute of the Stale of

a* ten o'clock in the forenoon, the ;under-

Michtgan in.fluch case.made and nrovlde*!, 
notice Is hereby given thnt on Ftldfty, the. 16th* day of March. A. D. 1962. at 19 
oMock. o.m.. Eastern . Standard Time, said 
mortgage will be" fovecloxbd by a sale at 
juibll*i_auctl on, -̂ to—th e—highest—bidder,—nt- 
tlve west entrance of fh e  Wnshtcnaw

sign®?! rwltl. at the 'went entrance to the 
Washtenaw Countv Building In the City 
of Ann Arhor. Michigan, that being the nlftce where the - Circuit Court for • the 
County of Waflhtenaw-l»-hoid“ Relt_nt_pul>- >ic auction to the highest-bidder the premises described In- said mortgage., or bo 
much thereof as mnv be nccesxnrv to pay the amount aforesaid due on said mortgage Avlth Interest at 5M per annum thereon 
to date of ssip and. all lcenl. costs and ex- said attornevV fee 

•YVTMim or Sums whl<'h may bp paid bv the undcrslgnwl. 
TTecossni-v to protect ltfl-'lpt®''est in'tlie

dtuwmWW'-s^untad 'in -th®—Township-- Rf 
Vusllantl. Gonnty of Washtenaw, and .StnWriVf"M|ch“ii»nn,_io-wtO

F6TJot 366. evoant northwesterly 17.50 
feel, end sO"»hensterly. 2.90 feet there- 
of, Washtenaw Concourse No.. -3, n 
pip-t of *ho nor‘hesst V. of Section 3-*' 
and northwest *4 of Section 2 town 3 ~ 
south, '-snae—T--enst. ■Ypsll5P*.t--'-.TJm,m*‘' _shln._.Washtenaw’ -County, Michigan,— 
"Sccordlp® to the ntat thereof ns re
corded In Lihen 14 of Pints, nnges0 2t 
amt 22.'Washtenaw County Records. 

D«t®ds November 16. 1961.
FFDFPM, NATIGPJAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee Arnold W. Tammen , .

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee Rusiuess Address • ~ ,
210-214- Muntcuini Court Building 
Ann Arbor. Michigan
Telephone: N'Ormnndv. 3-6390 Novl6-Feb8

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
Itlhnvlrig Kwn mada ih-thL

and. ccinditlonH of a certain mortgage con
taining therein a' power of sale -made- by 
Clnude Profitt and Agnes I. Profltt, huiu 
hand - aml-wlfe, Mortgagors, to JameR T.- Rarnt's A Co.mpahv. r Michigan corjxrra- 
tion. Mortgagee, which-mortgage is datat 
Anril 2'4, 1958. and recorded ■ April 28, 

S23—of̂ -Reeordn̂ ~Pages:453-455, Register of Deals’ Office. Wastl? 
tennw Courity.': Michigan, an<l thereafter nsvivnal .hv th® said_ Morton gee to FEDt F.RA~ 1

atTomi

gngora, to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORT
GAGE CORPORATION. a Michigan Cor
poration, of Detroit, WaynetCounty. Michi
gan Mortgagee, dated the, 24th day of 
August, A. ’D„ 1959, and recorded In the 
-,offiee--of-- the- Register of Deeds, for the 
County Of Washtenaw and State of Mlchi- g«n, on the 1st day oi sentember, A. D.lAtft I —' * JU_Ctcn ill. - Li.J_ __

Orteage Associa- tlon, which assignment Is '?lated_.Mav 5.1953.
924 of Recortts. Page 528. Register of 
Dfteds’- Office Washtenaw County, Mich- 
Igan. on which mortgage there is .claimed 
to be due' ou the date of this notice for.

LliseE.̂ eor,ied-on—September 1, 1959 In' the,;office

principal and iuterost .and other charges ailowal-, bv — said—mortga'-e' the----- -̂-- -......... ..r_ ......... ... sum—sf-
$9 947-55 .s-d nn attoruev’s fee of *75.99.
and- m u tt  or procecstTng nV taw havinghyen Instituted to r-dover the money secured—by—said
thc-enf.

Notice Is hereby given thnt hy virtue 
of-the power-of sale" cnntatFSr*'1if'- (t̂ fd mortgage, which upon dpfmitt hasjjrtmme 
ot>erntlve. and the statute In suSSrocase mnda and nrovld®»L-on Fri'loy,̂ .FrhrtuirFy=ft̂  
1962. at ten o'clock in the forenoon.' the 
undersigned - will, at the xvest .entrance to the Washtenaw Oountv Ruildlng in-the 
City of-Ann Arhor, Michluntf? that being 
the rdace ?vh®re the Girclt Court for , the County of_Wnshtonaw._u_heid-soil at
public auction to the niirriest nwiner the premises descrlhai- in said mortgage, or 
so much thereof ns may he necessary to 
uav the amount- aforesaid -idne on-̂ '-said mortgage with Interest at 5*4*̂ . ner annum thn-eon-to date' of-sale ami all Icoal costs 
and expenses, together with said attorney’s 
fee, allowed by law. and also any sum 
or sums which may be pntd, by the under- slen'nd.’ necessary to protect its Interest 
n the premises, situated, in ;the Township

1

-In_tha ..Touat®hlii nf Vuullanti,.. County of
Washtenaw. State of Michigan. ■ to wit ;
_Jot 84S. South Devonshire S»dslivUlnn

No. t, of hart of the south half «7 
SesUton 1t town 9 south, range 7 .east. 
Ypsllsotl Township. Washtenaw County. Michigan, acco-dlug to the idnt 
thereof as r*cor«l®'l In Liber 8, of 
Plata. Page 9. Wnshtenhw County Ree-

t—-:

m u

:» Oixlsi Dated- December 21 10.61
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE1 
A gOOCT A TTON, Aseicne® of MortgageeDANNEMtt.LER A SPFRMVC.

Attorneys for Assluncs' of Mortgagee
Ripdocs*.Address;-525-Tyler Rond, ....
Vnsllantl. Michigan 'Telephone: HUnter 3‘525? Dcc21-MsrchlS

■T-T.::
i

y
j
3:

I

.s, .
i-

>• :

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Dê nutt having been made In the terms and conditions of « certain mort'»a«e made 

hv HUBERT RIDDLE and MAXINE RID- 
PLE. hU wife, of the -Township of Yiwt- 
lantl. Washtenaw Countv, Mtehlgnn. Mort
gagors. .to . Michigan .Jlortgage Corpora- 
tton. n Michigan eorporntton, Mortgagee, 
dated the 2nd dav of September, A D. 1955, an?i recorded In the ofriro of the 
Register, of "Deeds, for the' County of 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the 
I9th dav of Rentembef. A.' D. !955, tn Liber 718 of WashtenHw County Records, 
on page 280. which said mortgage wm 
thereafter on. to-wlt' the. 14th dav of February, A D. 1956. *s«!*hed to WERT 
SIDE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF NlrtV YORK. New York, 
and recorded 'on February 16. 1956. In the 
office of Reglrter of Deed* for Mid County 
of Washtenaw tn Liber 789 of Washtenaw

®t YprllaetJ / County.' of W’a'shtcnaw,' and State—of oMIchl'-ao. to xylt
Tot .IS. ercont the northwestcrlv 40-

^ » - m n r i ™ ? Wrear. Washtenaw Con- cour«*j No. 1, part.of the northeast -V, - 
oLScc'Iqu 3: town1 3 south range 7
Countv, •’ Michigan. accor?1lng' to' the plat thereof as recorded l" IJh*r 14 
®f P'nts.nage«. 15 shd 16, Washtenaw Countv Recocts. .

Dat«xt: November 16.- 1951 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee 

Arnold W. Tammen - I
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee BuslOeea Address:
210-214 Municipal Court Building Ann Arbor. Michigan " "

l̂ephono: NOrmandy 3-6300. 1 '
Nov. 16-Fcb. 8

’cfauit having been made in the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage ms?ie 
hv Paul Hr Arrlck and Marie O. Arrlck, 
his wife, of Township of Yudlantl Washtenaw Countv, Michigan, Mortgagor, to 
American Midwest Mortgage Corporation, 
a Michigan eornoratlon? of Detroit. Wnyno Countv. Mlchigfln Mortgagee, dated the loth dav of February, A. P„ I960, and re
corded In the office of the Register of Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and 
'J,"tel of Michigan.- on - the Hth dftv of 
Fcbrunry, A. P. i960, In Liber 900 of 
Wishtonnw CountV Recortls, on page 464, 
which -aid mortgage was thereafter on, 
to-wtt the 16th day of February A. 0,1969, 
assigned to Fclcral National Mortgage As- 
sodntlon. a Naltonal Mortgage Associatlett, recorded on March 2. I960, to Liber 902. 
psge 242. Washtenaw Oountv Records, and 
thereafter asMened by Ffdaral National 
Mortgage A-oclation to The Michigan 
Rank.. a -Michigan Corporation (presently 
known ns Mlrhlunn Rank. National A«m>- 
elation, a National Banking Association, on- May 9. 1961, and recorded Mav 23, 
'*',*.*’J n "(fire of Register of Deeds for •sild County of Wash’enaw In tjher 949 of 
Washtenaw County Records, on page 298, 
on, which mo-fgage there Is claimed to he due. at the date of this notice, for prin
cipal and ffttemst. the «»m of Thirteen 
Thnuynd On» Hundred Flftv Nine Dollar* 
and Twentv-SeveA Cents *$13.15®.27). No suit or proceedings at law or In equity 
having hb«n Instituted to reeovttr the debt secured hv said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sate contained In said mortgage, and pursuant to.the statute of the State 
of Michigan In such .ease made and provided. . nottfe Is hereby Hvon that on

Countv Building in the Cltv of Ann Ar
bor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (thnt 
being the-building whore the CHcult Court for the Countv of Washtenaw Is held J. of
so much thev?̂ >f as may be neeeasary to 
pay-the amount due. ax aforesaid, on qnld 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at six per cent (6%) per. nnnum and all legal 
costs, charges ntul expenses, including the Attorney fees allowed by law, and nlso any 
Bum or sums which may be paid bv the 
undersigned,necessary, to protect its intei1- 
est In the premises-'Whlch' said premises

1969, nsslgned to Fedefal National Mort- 
cage—Association, a National Mortgage 
Association, recorded on June 24, 1959. in Liber 874, _P»ge 453. Washtenaw County
Records', and thereafter assigned by Fed- H»hr s«®iirad bv a„i,i vouniyoral-National- Mortgage.-AsBoolatlom-to The ti Michigan, to wlU
Michigan Bank, a Michigan Banking Cor- 'm JL !!? lot 488, Westw

nr.,. NT/tion^nlAswlfttlQn. a National 
Banking Asa’n.,) on May 9. 1981, and re-

40. 1957 tml rscorded A^Kl
. ___  ___  ____ junt:

Michigan, on which mortgage there 1 elalmed to be due as unpaid principal and 
Interest on the date of this notice the sum 
of 118,518,84 together with ell legal coats 
and expenses of foreclosure and an at
torney's fee as provided by law, and no 
suit'or proceeding at law or in faulty having been Instituted to .recover the money 
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof. '

Notice I* hereby given that ̂ by virtue of the power of sale contained In said mort
gage. which upon default ha* become op
erative, and the statute in aueh ease made and provided, on1 January 12, 1962 at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, th* undersigned 
will, at the west entrances th the Wnsht ^ratlve^and-thi a tenaw County Bulldlhglntlte City of Ann ®rR,wtf,9i)U7«ne a 
Arbor, - Michigan, that- being—the—place 
where the Cirqutt Court for the County of Washtenaw is held, sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder the premises de-. 
scribed in said mortgage, or so muoh
thereof aa may be /necessary to >pay the 
kmount aforesaid due on .said mortgage
with Interest at 4ty66 per-nnnum thereon
to date-of said sale.and-aHMegal-costs“and expenses, together with said attorney's fee,
allowed by law, and .also any sum_or sum* 
which may' be paid by the - undersigned, 
necessary to protect its-Interest in the
Ynsllanti, County of Washtenaw, State of

Westwlllow-Unlt Six,' a Sub- nf..lha:.Nfir'th .half, of

corded in the office of Register of Deeds 
for said County of Washtenaw - in Liber 
949. of Washtenaw County Recordŝ  on 
poge 2.08 on May. 22, 1961, on which mort- 
gqge-there Is xlnlmcd-to-be-due.-^at-- the date of 'thiR nolice, for pr{hc)iml and in-

of Mlcbjgan in such case made and provided: noMee Is hereby. given., that on
WEDNESDAY, the 81st dav ef JANUARY, 
A.D, 1962.sat 10:30 o'clock A.M., Eastern-

Section 14. Town 8 South. Range 7 
East—Ypsttantl_Townshlp, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, according fo the

Standard Time, said mortgage will be for©- closed bv n sale at. public. auction,-to the -Wchest-bldder.' at- the^wesf-entrance to the

pint thereof aa recorded In I,tber.'-18, of- Plats. !;Pngea 24 and -35, — 'Washtenaw
Countv' Records. Dated: October 19, 1961

terest,- the sum ,'of Twelve Thousand Sis Hundred Seventy- Elah't Dollars and Two 
Cents ($12,678.02). No suit or proceedings 
nt Inw or In equity having been Institutedthe premises described in Baid̂ mortgage, or- "to recover the debt secured by paid mort-

are dexcrihtxl nxtoiiows: All tnat forte tn 
plece- or-parcel-of Innfl̂ sttirHte'In tKe"Ctfjr of Ypsilantl. in the County=of Washtenaw, 
nnd.V.State. of Michigan- and -descrlbetl ■ as 
-follows:—b

to the inches; bidder, at the west en- 
"ira'nre“bnhB Washtenaw Countv Ruildlng

itT-
Ix)t 6S4. Huron Dam Subdivision, n Part of Section 13 and 24.' Town. 3'- 
finiith. Range 7 East-. Ypsilantl Town? ship. Wnnhtonnw Countv. Michigan, 
nccoHing- to the pint thereof ns re- 

— corded in l!hec--6 -plats, page 55, 
■Washtenaw countv records.

Dated at ^Detroit, Michigan Î ecember 14,
C, & J. INVESTMENT CO.•..... . . j . . .........Assicpco bf MortgageeRONALD A. GOLDSTEIN

109 East 9-Mile RoadrFerndale, Michigan.
Attorney for'''ABslghee of Mortgagee

Decl4-Mar8
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE Default having been „mnde in the terms nml conditions of r . certain- morteafte-made, 

bv JAY' C, JOINER and GLADYS. P. 
JOINER, Mb wife, of Township of Ypsi- lantL-Wwhtenew Countv. MIchlcA'n'. 'Moi-t-

gage or any part thereof.'Now, therefore, 
by virtue of the ]x>wor ,o( sale contained 
in said mortgage® and nursuanf tp - the statute of the State of Michigan in such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that on Thursday, the. 15th day of February; A. D. 1962 at II) o'clock_a.m.v 
Eastern Sfandard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed * by a-snie nt nubile auction'.

In the City of Ann Arbor, ■ Washtenaw 
Oounty. Mlchigan ~(that-heing the bonding 
where fife Circuit Court for the County
nf Washtenaw is held), of the premises 
described In said mortgage, or so much 
thereof as mav be necessary to nay the 
amount due. jas aforesaid,- on_snld mort
gage, with the Interest, thereo'n at five and 
one-quarter per cent -(5ty%) per annum 
and all legal costs,, charges and expenses, 
including the attorney'fees allowed by daw, 
and also_ep.y. aum—or-sums.-which_may^be 
paid by the undersigned,, necessarv to 
protect its interest; In the hremlRos. -Which 
said premises-are described as follows: All *hat certain niece or parrel of land situate 
tn -the- Township of Ynsllanti. tn. “the Countv of Washtenaw, and. State of Michigan and described os follows, to-wifc:

Tot 390. South Devonshire Subdivision 
NO- 2' of part of-the southeast quarter of Section II. to?vp 3 soLth twnge- 7 

“ east. Ypsiler>fr“TownsMp. Washtenaw 
Countv, Michigan, according to' the olst thoredf ns recorded ln__Llheg_a_«fe

Wnshtennw Countv Building In the Citv of 
Ann Arbor! "Washtenaw County, Miehlgan 
(that being the building whern..thn Circuit' 
Court for the County of Washtenaw Is 
held), of- the premises -described In sold", 
mortgage, or so much thereof ns may be 
necessarv to pav the amount due. as 
aforesaid, on Bittd mortgage, with the 'In
terest thereon ns nrovMcd'In said m.ortgage and all legal costs, charges and expenses, 
Including the attorney fees allowed by law. 
and. also any sum] or sums which may be 
paid Bv the undersigned, necessary to protect Us interest In the. Premises, Which

FEDERAL . NATIONAL MORTOAGE
ASSOCIATION, Asslgnea of Mortgagee--- 4ES-------- ‘DANNEMILLER A SPERLING. ____

.Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee v_ _-PusInBRir Address: “ \
625 Tyler Road.
Ynsllanti. MichiganTelephone: HUnter 8-5257 Octl9-JanI1

that-.certatn-plece-t>i--p«reel-of-UnTd“sItujit*' in tba Citv of Ann Arbor. In- tha County

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
v.FOR HEARING CLAIMS 

•No. 46846
State ofrMIchlgan- TherProbate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw ■■In—th®. ■ Matter nf - the—Estate of OEN-

of—Washtonqw. And State of Michigan and' describe?! nn follows. tn-—lt-:------------

EVIEV-E-E-- KA KM-AIER,—DeceasNIr —— 
At a session ot said Court, held . on 

December. 18. 1961.

T-ot 88. "SPRINGWATER SUBDTVI- ETON No. 1," on-- tbn East ha'f of 
Northenst'quarter'of Section 10. Pitts-, field Township ■-Washtenaw County.' 
Michigan, nccontlng to the Plat' thereof

Resent:—Uonor^ble'“"Jahn YT. Conlin, 
Judge of Probate. 1'

an recorded-in. LUier 4.of Plats, page Cou46. WashtennW County Records.
.Date?!: November 2, 19fll 
MI CHHiAN-MORTO AfiEb CORPORATION, 

^  -a-Michigan eornoratlon,

1959, In Liber 888 of Washt«naw-/.CpuntyRecords, on'page 476, wldclf̂ eaid h»wrt<wge|Atiorneys for Assign 
thereafter on. -to-wlt the ,24th dav of ~tti56̂ Penobs®nt- Bldg.was

NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
a Natlonal Mortgage AbkocI at ion, Tand re—
of Register of Deeds for said County of 
Washtenaw In Liber 883 of- Washtenaw 
Cou n t y-Rec?> rdsr-on- n a ge “517,—w h ich- Sft1 d mortgage Was thereafter on, to-wlt tho 9th (Isv of Mav A. D. Iflftl. mmlgnod Jo THF
Cornn-ation- r̂now—known—as—MTOH-I G/t
BANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, a 
National, Ranking,. Association) and re- 

"av 227! 19617 In the officer ofcornea - on . ..
Register -'of Deeds for said County of 
-Washtenaw tn .Uber..-&4d..of- Wnshten»w- 
Countv Records on page 298, ’on whid mortgage there is claimed to be 
.the .date of this notice.-for principal and 
Interest, the' sum of Fourteen ' Thou sand Two Hundred Fifty Five Dollars and Sixty 
Seven Cents. ($14,255.67). No Rult or pro- 
ceedlngs at taw or tn equity haytng.lswn
Instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now.

■ the power of ssJô -ot-contained In said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in 
such case made and provided, notice -is hereby given that" oft'TTitesdnv, the 13th 
day of March. A. D. 1962. at 2:06 o’clock .P."“M.. Eastern- Standard Time, said mort-

P'nts, Page 18, ■ Wnshtenaw County Records.
Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 16 1961. ' — ’ —

MICHIGAN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, a National Bank Association, 

Assignee of Mortgagee.TRAVIS. WARREN & NAVER
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee

WOodward 5-3277 Novl6-Feb8 
SALfe

Default, having been made In tjie terms 
and conditions of a certain'mortgage con
taining therein a power cif sate made Hv 
ROREPT RAY . WRIGHT and ANNxx* h aufnrr koo w lwnt'4?il7̂ 1 ‘MVe-l I IH IJVfl-ll IMtltlltn

king TCan- MIDWEflT MORTGAGE' CORFOT Tnoncv nsfUfM by n»W mortgage, or any 
■JAN “RATION:—a Michigan—rorporatlon Mort-  Part-thereoft- - —-— —  —

gftgee. Which mortgage is dnted .Tulv ' 15. 1959 and recor?i?H July 22. 1950 in T.iW
s?8 of Records. r>n"p.« 806-308 Register of 
Deeds' Office, Wnshtennw County. Mich'l- 
gan®--and- therenft*—--»»• Itre«l-hvthe sidd- 
Jfiartgance—to- FEDERAL .NATIONAL
’Mortgage association, r National
Mortgage Associationr whlch-asslgnment Is tinted July 15, 1969" and-recorded July 22, 
1959 In Liber 878 of Records.’ pa«re 314 Register of-- Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw 
Countv.—Miohlgan,— on - wh(eh—mortgage there. !r claimed to he due on the date of this notice for nrlTiclonl and tntnra.t

enge-dh6iim' *13.222,94 . nn?t nn attorney’s fee as 
provldwl hv law and no suit or proceeding 
at law having been instituted to recover 
the money secured by said mortgage, or anv nart thereof.

gage will be. foreclosed bv a sale at public 
auction, to-the highest bidder, nt thd west 
entrance of the' Washtenaw County Bultd- He in the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County. Michigan (that-being ths "building- 
'"here the Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw Is held), of the premises de
scribed In said mortgage, or so much there-

Notice is herehy given that by virtue'of 
the power ‘Of sale contained In said mortgage. which "non default has become on. 
erative, and the statue In such' cHse made

To pny the Amount

a®H Provided, on February 9, 1962 at ten 
o’clock In the forenoon, tho undersigned will. At the west entrance ‘to the Wash- 
H>mw pumiy Bntldlng In the Cltv of Ann 
.-Arbor. Mlrhioau.-- that—helnq the—place

due, ns aforesaid, on said mortgage, with 
the. Interest thereon - as" fprovlded' in 'Raid 
mortgage and all legal costs, charges and 
expenses, Including the V.ttorney fee* at- 
Hwed by law. and also anv sum or sums 
which' may be paid bv the undersign®?!, 
necessary to m-otect Its interest in the premises. Which said' premises are de
scribed ns follows: All that certain plqce 
or narcel of land situate .In the Township 
of Ypsilantl, In the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan and described aa follows, to-wit:

(ots 461.' 462 and 463. South Devon
shire Subdivision No. 2, of part of the 
southeast quarter of Section 11. Town 8 South. Ranee 7 East. Ypsilantl ■ 
Township. Washtenaw Countv, Michl- gan. Recording to the pint, thereof

where the Circuit Court for the Countv of .Wn.sMen.aw .is, he'd, sell .nt public auction, 
to tne .highest bidder the premises described in ssld mortgage, -or

Of Michigan, to wit:
Southeasterly 618' of lot 845 and lot 346 except southeastern 21.R8' thereof 
Washtenaw Concourse'No S, a part of 
th* northenst quarter of Section 3, and 

: the northwest • miRVter 1 nf Section

- ......  Tiber............Washtenaw - County Records.
196 ** Detroit, Michigan December 14th,

>00MIcmGAN BANK. NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, a National Banking As-nctation, Assignee of Mortgagee. 

RADNER and RADNER ®
Attorneys for.AsstiHne of Mortgagee 
1739 Gunrdlan..Building Detroit 26. Michigan- 
WO 2-5450 Dcelt.MarS

amount aforesaid due on said mortgage 
with Interest at fityot, per annum thereon 
to date of sale and nil I«»a1 costs and ex
penses, together ■with said attorney's fee, 
allowed bv law, end at«o anv ■ sum dr 
sums which may be p»td hv the undersigned. necessarv to nrotect its interest H 
♦be premises, situated In the Township of 
vpslinntl. County of WasKteHaw and Stnte of Michigan. t?»-w't:T OT NO SB® SOUTH DEVONSHIRE 

SUBDIVISION NO. 1. of nart of the south one-half of flection 11. town 8 
south, rapee 7 ee«t, Ypslin«tl To*n- 
-shin.- Washtenaw-Countyr^ichlgan-ne- TordlPg to Ihe’-nlat thereof aa recorded'

..In .I.’her 8 of Plats, page 8, Washten-
aw County Records.-----Dated: Nbvember 16. 1961 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, assignee of Mortgagee-?

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default' having been made In tho term* and condition* of a eortnin mortgage containing therein a power of sale made hy Artie Wells. Jr., and Julia Mae Wells, 

husband and wife, mortgagors, to jAtne* 
T. Barnes A Company. '* Michigan cor. 
poratlon, mortgagee, which mortgage Is 
dated April 8. 1958. and recorded April 10. -1958. In Uber 822 of Records. Page* 
4*6. Register of Deeds' Office,' Washtenaw" 
Counlv, Miehlgan, and ther'erfter assigned by the sold mortgagee to Rank of the
ComrponwMRh, which assignment ta-datedAprH 9, 1958, and recorded April 29, 1958, tn Llher 823 of Records. Page 595. Reel*. 
Hr of Deeds*. Washtenaw County. Michigan. and thereafter assigned by the satd 
»»*I*nee to James T, Barnes * Company. 
* Michigan eortxirstion, which assignment
L* AfJSd.Al?  i **■ JfDd recorded Mav A 1958. In Liber 824 of Records. Page 518, 
Register .of -Deeds’ Office. Wnshtenaw Countv. Mtehtgaa, and thereafter assigned 
W satd mortgage* to Federal National Mortgage Association, a national mortgage

CARPENTER, HARRINGTON A DOUVAN
Attorneyi for Assignee of Mortgagee Rnslness Address:
.291 Municipal Court Building 
Ann Arbor. Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 5-8888 Novl6-Feb8

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Default having been made In the term* 

and conditions o? a certain mortgage eon-
EDWARD M. R*?^’*'L, - '  .’BAN M. RAPPF-L, hla •••' * ■? TJe-t-sirors. to 
WAYNE MpRTGAGB COMPANY, a Miehlgan corporation Mortgage*, which mortgage Is dated January 8. 1957 and 
recorded January 10. 1957 In Uber 771 of 
Reeords. naves 298-301 Register Of Deeds’ 
Office. Washtenaw.- County,- Michigan, and thereafter assigned hv the said mortgagee 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage Association,, which assignment ts dated Jan
uary 8b, 1957, and recorded February I. 
1957 in Lltwr 778 of Records, page 886 
Register of.Deeds’ Office. Wnshtenaw County, Miehlgan, on which mortgage 
there Is claimed to he due on tte date of this notice for nrlncHnl and Interest and 
other chare;* allowed by an id mortgage the rtiw* 614,972.83 and an attorney’* fee aa 
provided hy law and no atilt or proceed- 
tne at law having been Instituted to re
cover the money aeeured hy said mortgage, -OT-anvpart-thereofrt-—-...............  ......

.Notice 1* hereby given that hy virtue of 
the power of sate contained In aald mortgage, which upon default has become op
erative, and the statue In such «•** made *"d Provided, on February 9, 1966 at ten

County Records, on’ page m . on whlch . . . . .- mortgage tbr-e lo- clalmml -to-be - 4ua,-*t_ Jn>ura?lay—th»-45th-,Uy-oL--TVt>ruaTv.- A~DDlUnwBKU V »_.Mil tAIG at «A A>a1ML . M Ot.wJeiJ

association, which assignment Is dated 
i®1e' ,2*v .and mcordrtl April 29, 1958. tn Liter 828 of Records. Page 617Register of Deeds*

the vdate of this DOtjce^f^ nrDnr?t 1̂  «ud 
Interest, the «um nf THIRTEEN THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND FIFTY. 
EIGHT DOLLARS AND SEVEN CTJNT8

l ; i b :■qJBftteMi1! I i ..
^  And̂ t̂o suit or proeaadlng* aV law or tn

1962, at 19 o’cloek «,m.. Fa*te-n Standard 
Time., said mortgage will be foreetooerf hy 
a sal# at nuMte auction, to' th® bi*hes» 
bidder, at the we«t entrance.of the Waah* ucaw fVvuBtj Building tn tha Glj* ot An* 
Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan (that

* . . . ,a * . O f f i c e .  ..WasMennw:̂ n tv . Michigan and re-reeordcd May «. 195B. In Liter 824 of Re®oc4s, Pn”e 495. Register nf Deeds' Office. fioun, u . .. Deed1*'..Office,, Washtenaw
u ^  "!-!*■ -T* Hbleh mejtghifa therej* claimed tn te 6u« on the date of thta

* equity havth* been Inatltuted to recover being the building whefe the Clre’dt Court  ̂ *n *ttomev’a fee of tena'w County BulkUng Jn -the Cltv----- ^ ^ f W tn w T b y - >*ld mortgaga nr *ay^to..thtJCflapty 4>f-^*«h!N ^ 1 t J 8 l ^  M:

Assignee of Mortgagee JACOB ALSPECTOR 
.Attorney for-Assignee of Mortgagee 1St8 Ford Building 
Detroit 26. Michigan
WOodward t-9555 Nov2-Jap'25

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
_JlefaulL.havin«_bcon-ma?le-4'p-thei-tei‘in8-

Notlce |s Hereby/Given, That alt cred
itors of said.deceased are required to pres
ent their elafma in writing and under, 
oath, tq said Court.-aad to nerve a copy 

'thereof upon B. A,-Simons of-220 Midway, 
Dundee, Michigan, fiduciary of said estate® 
nnd that such claims will he heard by said 
Court at the Probate Office on February 
28.-1962, at“9:80 A.M.
. It Is Ordered, That notice .thereof be given by publication of a Copy, hereof for 
three weeks consecutively -previous to said 
day of hearing, in The Chelsea Standard, 
and that the fiduciary' cause a scopy of this 
notice, to be . served ui>on each known 
party in' interest at hts last known address by: registered, certified' or.,cj-illnary mall 
(wj.th_proof of mailing), 'or by-personal

THURSDAY-
YnalUntl, County of Wsshunsw, State of 
MIchtaM to wit;

Lot }80, except tha wait 65 flat there
of **4 the weit 19 fMt of Lot 131, Washtenaw Concourse No, 8. part of 
the ngrthnait ty of geotlon 8, town 8 

th, rang* 7 east® .Ypsilantl Town- 
?• ..Warfiteuaw County, Michigan, nrdlrut lo th* ^pUt thereof aa iw- 
^  Flat*. pag«» u

south, «n^t 7 eastj_ .Ypsilantl Township ‘
aceo

TEDERAL NATION.FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAOE ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee DANNEMILLER * 8PERLINO. * * 
Attorney* for Atslgnet of Mortgagee < Business Address; ^
525 Tyler Road,Ynsllanti, Mlrhlg*n ■___ ' . v. ■
TfllcphotlerHUnter 8-B25T OctI9.Jan11

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been made In the terms 

And oondhtyns of a certain mortgage con- talplng thertto a Bow of sale mad* by- 
Fr/»t)k B. Wfttaon (vnd7Ktean6r E® Watsnn, and wtfe, Mortar'...  ‘husband ....... ortaagon, to The
United Saving* Bank » f Detroit, a Mlrhi-
Jim.tealdag-MrpHWat^ Michl-
gnn; Mortgagee, which mortgage t*< dated 
August 81, 1940,̂ and/ recorded September 14, 1949. In Liter 021 of Records, Pages 
7 Register of Deeds* Office, .Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned v ^ha sald Mortgawe to FBDERAL NA- 
IONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION.a 

National ..Mortgage Assoelatlqn, which as
signment is dated October s, 1949. and re
corded ' October 7, 1949. In Liber 522 of Records,. Page 628 Register nf Deeds’ Of.
flee® Warttonaw County. Michigan, on 
which mortgage there Is ctetme?) to bo 
due on the data of ,thle notice .forVprln- 
clpala and Interest and other charges at- h>w«l _by tjaid mortgage, the sum . of 
*5.985.71 and an attorney's fee of 876.00, 
And no suit or®proceeding' at law -having 
beOn, Instituted to recover the money se
cured by *al4- mortgager or any-part therth
^Noftce U hereby given thiit by virtue of 
the power 'of sale contained In said mort- 
jrags, which upon default has become on- 
eratlvtfr-and-tbo atottite In-suoh-case mnile and provlded. on FrUav, January* 19, 1962. 
At ten o’ciQcfc tn the forenoon,- the nnder- ;J?ned will, at the west entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building In the City 
of- Ann Arbor. Michigan, that being the

mkembeh
Rfleds1 Office' 

ltheN?*werlH0f' *'v*n ® - J
Whlclu'.,pnerative, snd th. ,,., ^ul‘- Ws

o'clock Iii th» Janu»ry if 
will. V  the ŵ 7«arthV 
tonow-Coimtv Builii1So*int*,'W 
Arbor, Mrchlsan̂  ■ fe,1lnJ^ where tho Circuit’ ‘
to the highest bldil*iu,P ^

nldwltliTn'tercrt ,t u / i 'to date iyf -jj»M -ft Wr ...
fee. allowed by " ,  w"h.**Id i 
"’•ms which mrfy bkaIad,/|».i 
signed, necessary to proSw* i '♦he niWsirsrtuat’JKAi

of revised In u K  6**1 
Date?!.: October 19, jsjj ’ 

federal nation a r
DANNEMILLIr' a STmtu?01 Attorneys for AM(gn*s!^liNS’ Business Ad-lC: °f

Wlohl(pan.
Mottr̂ l

place' where the Clroult Court for the County of r Wnshtennw ts he ' 
public auction to' the hlgheat; ?rem|g4»s qescrlbed l̂n^sntd-mor.^_____
nueh thoreof as - mnv be necoisnry to-pay 
ths amount atorpstd <lue on sdtd mortgage 
with Interest at. 4% per annum.thereon to

Telephone: HUnter-3.525?

, iierauit having been msd.'i.,ul and,cnnj1u>n» of a Certjln
t tourt for the I KA?̂ PAtUKFRJ'h|PA,iP R wd ] Is held,® sell At Ypsllnntl w|,S' of T<
ghest bidder the MXnn‘4.x.Wrnhtei aMTD&

morttwl

date of sate tArid «'l tednl costa, and ex-
j^emlses'.J-4tuated^-to--the-Township of t̂ lov^ ^v '̂ffiw ^And ''also wT ' ^ l,rityrTfffT'vA!’:htoiinw an-fSt'itirfl v-Vii..u- r^„.,.® a# w..us.-.s?.’.e,JL' aiioweo .ny raw, .ana A.'-so. nnv sum or luan. on-thnivatkn..®®?'.snmH which may be paid hv th® iin®io-. 

signed, ppcssanrv to protect It* Interost inthe'premises, situate?! in ®the City, of Ann 
AftJ?>̂ Go:inty -of-WnshtepAW, and—Sfnteof Michigan, to-wlt:

North 29-feet .of .Tiot 5 and south 26 feet, of Lot 8. Block 8 of Brown and 
F'’Her,ft_ -Addition- to Village ./ (now~ 
City 7of Ann Arboh),. Washtenaw Conn-
tv. -Mlohlgan, nccordlng..to ♦he-platthereof: as recorded trr I,ib'er- D. pages 
8 and' 4, of Deeds, Washtenaw County Records.

J5nteiLi-Octfitep‘26, 1961

«an, on the 29th day of Ju« ADI -In-Llber-M^ W* Atthi 
f , , on I'W" «0, which uiaT waMbpi'Mfter on,̂ to-wit thetn June .A, I), I960,, assigned u 1
NATIONAL MORTOA9BAS30Ua National Mortgage AswcietloJ/

FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. Asslgnee of Mortgagee Arnold W, Tammen 
Attorney for® Asalgnee of Mortgaged Business Address:
210-214 Munlclnal Court Building""— 
Ann Aubor, Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300 Oct26-Janl8

B 28682; KIlA 28-423491 MORTGAGE BALE
Default hn'x beeh mada In the conditions 
Remortgage, made by Edwtn. jC. Zshnand Florence M. Zahn, his wife, to James 

"* Hornes & Company?-*a-Mlchlgan-.Cor̂ ~ •'
noratlonV Mortgagee, Date?!. October 5,
1960,-and_recorded cn̂ Octoher--6....i960,-ln: Liber 927, on -pages 86*8, Washtenaw 
Countv Records, Michigan, and nsslcned 
by said Mortgagee to Dry Dock Savings. Bank, a New York Corporation, by an 
assignment dnted December.: 5, 1960® and 
recorded on Mnrch 28, 1981. In Liber 944, on nage 29, Wnshtenaw County Records. 
Michigan, on which mortgage 'there ts 
o1 aimed to bo due at the date hereof- the 
sum of Fourteen Thousand .. 8ev.en_Hnn. 
dred Fifty-Eight and 46/100 DoIIsm ($14,758.46); Including® Interest-at .5%% per annum.

Corporation-,' of Detroit' w..* * 
Michigan Mo.-tgsgec.-̂ tedlhĵJune. A, D„ IDeo -and £ * 2 7

corded on Juno aCltwEl "ff, R e g is te r- -—i-..®... ,Register of Deeds for gjlj 
Wnshtennw in Liber 91S of Covmty
mortgage Was thereafter on.'flth day of May A. D; 19S1 
THE MICHIGAN BANK'o 
Uftnkin« - C oiDoifltliinol incM-kvm MICmGATT -RANK, NATIONAL CIATION. q- National S  ' 
tion) nnd rccortled -on M«v M 
the office of Register of 'Deeds’ fc County of Wnshtenaw In Ute'| 
Waahtennw .-County Record?, oa mu, 
on which, mortgage there Is ditto4 
due. at the linte of ■ this, notice, foe 1 cinal and, interest, thT-Tijn'-bf -iTHOTJSANn six HUNnkun a,
DOliLARS AND .TOENTY FIVE(

Under the power of sale contained In said mortgage . and tha sr«tiitB-.in_:m®ny®jthe--,amouni rinc. as. BformU;
case, made and provided, notice Is hereby ' "  .................... .
given that said mortgage will be fore- etoaed- by ' a sale, of the mortgaged pram

ami conriitions of a certain mortgage com 
tainlng,; therein a power of aale made by

.^rvice-at-Ieaet-fourteenrtH) dayii-prlot-to- Tses; o/ sb'm'e'part' of them, at public, ven- suoh haaring, . .. due.., at the So ‘ ---- ““ ^ ' '
H«?iry IXr'Rouse- and Maigai'et:-' Â .-Hoiisg
husband and wJfe, mOi-tgagora, to James T, 
Barnes & Compnny,.a Michigan qqrno'vatlon, 
Mortgageê  which mortgage la dated July iff, 1958, an?l recorde?! July 21, 1958, in Liber 
833 of -Records. Paues 443-445 Register-of 
Deeds'- 0fftC5r“Wsahtena\y County. .MlcKTran, nnd thereafter -ns-lgne?! bv the snld 
Mortgagee to FEBeRaL , NATIONAL MORTGAGE- ASSOCIATION, a_____ ___ _ .. ......onal totolng therein a power of sale made byMortgjwe. Association, which nssignm8ntjkr''FAUL- A,- 'NICKS -AND MARION V,
4T.—1950. -Ill Liter 836 "Uf RwtirdH. PUgfl 
287, Rcpi-ler of Deerls’ Office, Washtenaw 
Couhtv?-5t4ehigam-on -which mortgage there" 
ls-r|almc?l to te due on the- rtst.e of this
notice for princlnal and Interest and other 
charrea allowed by said mortgage th* Bum 
of $9,424.85 and' an Wtcrnev’s—fee of 
*75.00. and no suit or proceeding-at law,

Notice Is hereby given that by- virtue of the power of snle'contained in »ai?l mort
gage, which, .upon default has beco.me on erative, nnd .the stntu?e in such case made 
A lid. provided, “Otv' Fl‘f?1 Ay;-March'’ 2.' 1962, 
nt 19:00 o’clockrtlrthe'forenoon, the undersigned will, at the west entrance to the 
Wnshtennw Coumv Bnlpllnr In the City of 
Ann Arhor. Michigan, that being the place 
where the Circuit Court for th® County of 
Washtenaw Is seld. sell at publlis auction to"-the—highest““bidder "the' premlsca “de
fter I bed in said, mortgage, or so much Ahoreof- nn- may -be necessary ‘o ‘pny- the
with interest nt 5V,?sf, per annum thereon 
to ’date of sale and alt lecal coats and ex
penses. together, with "said attorney’s fee® 
allowed-by law, and also any-sum or. sums 
which - mny-be—paid- bv—the iin?1erslgned
necessary to protect Its Interest in the 
premises, situated In the Township- of 
Ypsi lantl, County_of (_Washtenaw,-and State

27Town 9'South. Range 7 East. Yp«Hanti 
Township, ®Washteimw Countv. Michigan," nr cord mg to the pint thereof naI. r IUm 4i .« Til.a.. ■     fl(►bor«®,f mau k®. recorded In Uber 14 of Pints,'pages 21thereof as. may be necessary to pav the ftnd 22'Washtenaw County Records.

Dated: December 7, 1961. *
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION. Assignee of Mortgagee ARNOLD W. TAMMEN

Attorney for Assignee of MortgageeBusiness Address: -
210-214 Munlclnal Court Building Arm Arbor, Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 8-6860 Dec7-M»rl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE Default having been made In the term* 
and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
-tolning-thereln a - power of sale , made hv 
Chaftes' AugrisV PascaT and Juanftn Paa7 
col® hla—wife.—MortBagors. toG ur nowMortgage - Corporation,“ a Michigan cor. 
poratlon. Mortgagee, which mortgage is 
dated June 8, 1959. and. recorded .Tune 23, JflBd. lit Liber 8 7 of Rwordfl. Piutor 2N* 
297 Register of Deeds' Office. Wnshtenaw 
Oountv, Mlchlgnn. and thereafter Assigned
bv the said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NA-

.......... ..................."  IaTTIONAL MORTGAOE AASOCIATION, a National Mortgage Association, which as
signment Is dated August 12. I960, and 
recorded August 18, 1959, In Liter 881 of 
Records. Png# 625. Register of Dce?ls' Of. 
flee. Washtenaw County. Michigan® on 
which mortgage there Is claimed to te due on the date of this notlco for principal end 
Interest nnd other charges allowed hy said 
mortgage the sum of 812,821.40 nnd ah at- torney a fee of ,$75.99, pud no suit or pro
ceeding at Inw having teen Instituted to 
recover tl)e money secured by 'aald mortgage. or any pftrt thereof,.....
' Notice Is hereby given that hy virtue ef 
the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default has bfleomo oner- 
alive® and the'itatuf* Ip such case made 
•".<1 Ptoyldod. on Friday, March 2. 1962. at 
10:09 oc ork In the forenoon, the under- rjgnerf will, at the west entrance *o th<
Washtenaw’ Oountv' Biiri«rig"lTthe Cltv o? 
Ann After. Michigan, that being the pier* where the Circuit Court for the County 6f 
Wnshtenaw Is he'd. s«ll at public auction fo the highest bidder the premises described In said mortgage, or'so much thereof as 
nwy be necessary to -pay tho amount aforesaid uite on said mort<mgo with' Inter. 
e*t at.4ty^9 |>er annum thereon to dateof sat* arid, all legal costs anti .extenseeT 
together with sold sttorney's fe*. allowed 
te law, and also anv Tim or «um* which 
J**F' te-p*ht by the-wmleralgnedr neeessgTy 

H* Interest In the nremlses. 
Mtuated In the Townshln of Ynsllanti. 
Coitolr of Washtenaw, and Stale of Mlohl.10 Wffj

Lot 65, Crest wood Subdivision, part ftf

P*rt of Lot* 49

Anna' Douvltsaa 
Register of Probate.. .B. A. Simons, Attorney 
Milan, Michigan

due,,,at the South Sldd or Nteon Street entrance tn̂  the Countv '̂Riill«ttn«:̂ ttt jA^
fo

Dec2D-2?-Jan7
“MORTGAGE" FORECLOSURE'S ALE'

Ardor® Michigan- af-~»9-;4R-> o’clock fore
noon, Eastern Standard Time, on ,Tucs- dav. .February. 6, 1962.

Snld premises are' situated in Citv of 
Ypsilantl. Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are described ■ aa

; Defnult havlng been made In the terms 
and iconditions of a certain mortgage con-'

Lot 210, CoHego -Heights. Subdivision, nart_ ofrthe. SV, jnf SeHlqn. 5.~To?vn 3

Michigan Corporation, as Mortgagee, which 
tnortKagcm-la-date<l—January-81—1958—and̂  
recorded - February “4t̂  1958,—Inf-ilter- 811

South, Range 7 East- Ypsilantl Town- 1 ship, Wnshtenaw Couptv, Michigan— 
according to the. plat thereof °as re- eerde?)_ln..Liher 9 of Plntr,,' l>nn.n m
and 25. Wnshtenatv County Records. Dated: October 16. 1061 ■ ■ . ■

DRY DOCK-SAVINGS BANK,
page 66. Register .of Deeds' Office, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, and thereafter- asslpmejl -by aald Mortgage to - FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,

. A NEW YORK CORPORATION,
.. .  ____ Assignee of Mortgagee.HARRY S. BENNETT -Attorney . _ . • . ■
l599lCadUtac .Tower

asBignment-lrtated-FebruftYy-28, 1968 arid f  
r«corded-MaFote-5rr 1968—In—Hber-(W7—pag«J-w u ' —OctlOrJantr
696, Register of Deeds’ Office, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is claimed to Bq due" as unpaid principal

MORTGAGE 8ALE-
arid Interest .on the date of this notice the 
sum-of $6,794.46 together wlth- aU- lagal
costs and - expenses of forisclosure and Rn 
attorney's fee as provided by law, and no 
suit or proceeding at law. or in e?iulty hav
ing- been Instituted to recover-the mone
secured by said mortgage, or any part thereof,

Notice is hereby , given that by virtue of 
the power, of sale contained In said mort- gage, which upon default) has become on. 
erative. and-ihe-atatuty'
and provided, on January 12, 1962 at ten 
o'clock In ‘the forenoon, the ■ undersigned 
will, at the west entrance to the Washtenaw Countv Bulldln# In the Citv of Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, that being the. place 
where'the Circuit Court.for the County of 
Washtenaw Is held, sell at public auction to the' highest bidder the premises described 
In said mortgager“or“so much'thereof rtrt

and conditions of a'certain mortgage made 
-fe-lOY A. MARTIN and NORMA_J. MARTINr his wIfey of Ypsilantl, Washten- 
aw .̂ County, ■ Michigan, : Mortgagors, to 
JAMEsT. BARNES St COMPANY of De-„

and Yecorded ln th* office of the Register ■* mdrlcscc'ls

($11.629.25)— NV-.nlt c- j, 
at law or tn -equity . having stltuted to recover ifie debt aald-mortgnge- or ahy part'll 
therefore.,'by virtue of'the po*p contained iiû aiU morlasse, frd 
to the. statute of the' State of Itti Hiich case made -aml nrovidrf, hereby ■dvon that on Thnrate. 
Tlnv o7 Feb run iv. A. D. 1962'. At 
A.M.,' Eastern Stsndani Tint, nil gage will ho forcclowjrl Dy i wit 
lie auction, to the highest bldî r, 
west, entrande of the-Yfaditm* Bui'dlng In the Gltv of Ann AAor. ♦ecH'y Coiinty, Mlchlsan fthsl Ml 
building ŵ-here the Circuit Conn 
County o(~ Wnshtenaw Is held), 
premise-? deseribed in ssld mortwft 
much theiwf as may be nMWirf
mortenve. with® the .Interest the: 
ni'ovidc?l- in ssld mortWge and qoaU® ehaiye-?: aud-exocntes. 
attorney- 'fees! allowed by It*, t 
aqy sum or sum.? whloh pltf N. the-undeiiii"nril r**— “ i

IncWa

Interest-in the premise.?'Wblth .ri 
ises are .descnhcd a? follows": All t tnln piece or. pmcel *f.land situate 
Township of. Ynsllsnli,. in th? CenJ Washtenaw,, nml State of Mithiyt*'| 
describe?! ns .follows, to-wit:

Lot 53- Dianne Acres 4 ?ubdivlild|  part of .the southeast quarter 6( I
tton If. town (3 south. rsr« It Ypsdlsrifi Township. Wnshte«i* Cl 
tv, Michigan, ncronling to _tbe-l 

'llii'iuuf1 in in uiilu.l In 1'H’.pints,y page? 49 snd 5i, Wuill 
„CoUnty-Rerordŝ ®-

Dnt?ni at Detroit, Michigan Nod 
1961.
• Michigan Bnjik, National Anodd 

-ft Nstionsl Bankin* A™ A'SHIitWe of Mitt

Dpt.roit 26. Mirhlgsn

MORTGAGE FORECLOSUB?*
rt-'Def ault haying— bee nr made-iS-» and ’conditions of a certain mofig***| 

tborein ft power or (Joe-W-pGunw-nnii-Ardfle'-Csttr.

pf Deeds; for the CoUnty of Wnshtenaw 
ftnd State of “MiehtgrinT^hTtter 28th day of March, A. D. 1968. In Liber 820 of 
Wnohtenavrr-County Recordy.- on pa)ro~2797
“which said mortgage, -was thereafter on,

gagee. wh'ieh m'cv'leare .2. 1959."and® recorded FebrOLTJij
Liter 858 of ^ '[jster of DrcriV MDdvtvn n,, ami t bores [ter

to-wtt the 17th day of An*ll A. D7 1958, assigned to FEDERAL->-------------------

m*| te necessaro to pay the amount afore-
due" on aald mortgage with Interest at 6ty% per annttm thereon to date of said 

sale and nll leg’al costa-and expenses, to
gether with said. attorney’s fee, allosdd by llwTnti3 also any or sums whlcjt may
be paid by the undersigned, necessary to 
protect Its-Interest In the premises, situated 
In the Township, of Ynsllnntl, County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan to wltt 

Lot No. 144, except the northerly 6 feet and the northerly 1 foot of Lot 
145. Washtenaw Concourse No. 2. part 
Of the northeast ty of Section 8. Town 8 South. Range 7 East, Ynsllanti Town
ship, .Washtenaw County, Mlchlgah, according to the plat-thereof as.re- 
cotded In liter 14 or Plata, pages 11 and 12, Wnshtenaw County Records® Dated: October 1». 1961 
FEDERAL. NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCI ATION, Assignee of Mortgagee DANNEMILLER A SPRRLtNO,

Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee i Business Addreast .- i625 Tyler-Rosd.—-—-------r—-L-----■——
VpRllnntl, Michigan."
Telephone; HUtiter 8-5267 -OctlS-Janl!

NATIONAL MORT- 
GAGE ASSOCIATION., a corporation or- ganlted under an Act of Congress and 
existing pursuant-to the Federal National Mortgage Association Charter Act, and re
corded on April 22, 1958 In th® office of Register, of Deeds -for said County oT Waahtenaw In Liber 823 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page 68, . on which 
mortgage there la claimed to be due, at 
the date of this notice, for-principal and 

*’'!!' af NINE THOUSAND HyNDRBD FORTY?SIX and 25/100 ($9,846,25). DOLLARS. No—suit or prb- 
-eeedings at taw or In equity- having been 
Instituted to recover th* debt 'secured by said .mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
therefore, by-virtue of the power of sale 
contained In said mortgage, and pursuant 
to the statute of the State of Michigan In suph case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on Thursday, the 8th da: 
Of February, A, D. . 1982® at 10:00 o’eloe.. 
a-m,, Mstorn- Standard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at the west entrance of the Washtenaw County Building In the City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw 
County.MIchlgen (that being the building 
where the Circuit Court for the County, of 
Wesbtenaw Is held), of the premises described In said mortgage, or so muoh theta- of aa may be necessary to tutu the amount

sal?j Mortencce to MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, 
Mortgage Associate*!, which M®,. 
Hated Mnrch-19, m ,
.24,-1969, in I,Iher *'*'?nn4vU‘ OTHw, wi-RegiRtcr of Dec?l»‘ OThfc. Countv. Michigan, nn which mort* 
4» clftfmed.to be due f  notlco foî 7>rih“rlt*i>lT>nri '

n i l ^  bv;Rsld 
of $11,713.91 and sa 
$75.99. nnd ^
± F 'ia 'W i!«S «eJ
..:e power of snlcxontslned 
gave, which upon d<
at:ve,: n5,.a. V‘“ ,7»n':HTi'and provided, on rn'iav.s ^
at Ten o’rlock |n hh° [̂* nlrlW» signed will, nt the wed 
Washtenaw G m i n t y MFT RnniUIlU vv « '  ' .i aAnn Arhor.̂ Mlchl*«n,rthfor-^

,t_ puWitlwhere the Cirrmt. ^
Wnshtennw V,_ht t:ru. The P" to the highest Mdd«r th*J 
scribed In sold mortgsrt-p'.*0 -jnfldlJncrirwn in n«iu tA IDOf as may be neces-?R*y WIJ nn ssm OlOnsM'

Ibtf
tterecfJJJaforesaid due .on tNTW

terest at
of sale nnd all ^ ..5 ^ '?  (**- b together with said 1 !or offl
may* te

#1 Air icvrvAt ''M*» 7*. -f WodMenî t ■
.MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8ALE
Default having been made In the termB and conditions of a certain mortgage'eon-

VaIV&Jl,e£fln JLJK,wor sale made by LONNIE E, Reid and BEULAH D.

T»r"oent (B%%) rier annum rind all'legal costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also any

P R V i11 *band and wife, aa Mortgagor, to JAMES T. BARNES'* COMPANY, a 
Michigan Corporation, ns Mortgagee, which 
mortgage Is dated December 27, 1967 and 
recordc?! December -81, 1957, In liber 810, 
page 545. Register of Deeds’ Office. Wash
tenaw County, Mlchlgnn, arid .-thereafter 
5?ll2P£l.l,Y Mflrtgage to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAOE ASSOCIATION, 
a National Mortgage Association, which 
assignment Is dated January 10, 1958 and recorded Jjjntmry 16,_1958 In liber 812,

sum or sums which may be paid bv the
undersigned, necessary_to protect Ita Inter-

tisest In the premises. Which said premises 
aro described as followRt All that certain Piece or parcel of land, situate Irv'thc 
Township of Ynsllanti, ,!n tho County of 
Washtenriw, and State 'of Michigan and 
described as follow*, to-wlt t 

The northeasterly 80 feet of lot 65 and 
the southwesterly 20 feet of tot 64. Washtenaw Concourse No. 1, part of 
northeast ty of Section 8, town 8 *P','lh. .rang« 7 east, Ypsilantl Town
ship. Waahtenaw County, Mlchlgnn, ac-

iJEtf. ofWMhu*.*-
of Michigan, to wit: . ^  J,tet 65. WcRhtcnnw Ria« , » 

of the northwest W 
so!!th, rsmjc 7 Mid

page 616, Register of Deeds' Office, Washi 
tenaw Counly, Michigan,.on. which mort
gage there I; claimed to bo due as unpaid ■principal and Interest on the date of this 
notice the sum of $9,909.51 together with

oordlng to the plat thereof recorded In 
14 of Plats, n*ges 16 and 1$, 

Washtenaw County Records. ’

ed In liter 14 of tenaw Gonnty
%En!FRATbeNATT0VAL

ASROGTATION, AMlKne*
Arnold W. Tammen Attorney for A-rtpnec or >" <1
B"nlnn?« Ad. res.? niil4ir(t210-214 Muntrt.'fll "(™rtAnn Arbor. Mlrlilgao OcIlN
Telephone: NOrnian'iyJ^^

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 9.loOle
allrtegaLcpsts and êxpenses of foreclosure

by law,and an attorney’s fee as provided 
•ml no suit or proceeding at ;law or in 
wulty havjng been Instituted ito recover
!«8.  by *ft,d mortgage, 6vanv part thereof.

Notice la hereby given that by virtue of 
tfhe powar of sale contained In said pnort-

M!Dr'R^ . MORTGAGEASSOCIATION, A corporation 
orgahlsed under an Act of Congress

bash, w. !»<><&*""” • "
AMorney for Assignee of Mortgagee ,2280 First National Building Detroit 26, Mlchlg'an Nov9-Febl

gage, whlcĥ  upon default baB teeorae oper-
. in!*#*ntlve, and the statute In such case 

and provided, on January 12. 19*2 at ton 
oclock In the forenoon, the undersigned

entrance to the Wash* 
tf Anritenaw County Building in tho Cltv o 

Arhor, Michigan, that being the place whero the C rcnlt Court for tho County of 
^  i* K’1 Ai 1‘uhllo auetton

ttt0 ntom see desarited 111 $»Td Bortgaw. or so much thereof aa
rrUL.V* *o amountMtd Wrtgage with In- 

’S,r Abnurn thereon to' date
ilT'am*. 'wi*h y aald attorney'# fee.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE Default having been made In th* terms and conditions of a certain mortgage con- 
tt&ftfLJLh'taiS n power of sale made by RKMLEY flCHIFF and MARILYN M. 
3CHIFF, husband and wife, Mortgagor, 
with Mortgagor's rights subsequently as
signed to EMILY EDWARDS, ' 'a tingleX&J&n. ■; MICHIGAN MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION® * MIchlgau' CoFPOlfMTonv Mortgagee, which mortgage . In dated December 1 
1956 In 
Deads'

. . . .  mortgage. Is dated . 
1955 and recorded January 12, “ *78, Page 78,. Register of 

’ashten aw County.''Michl-
1 InLIW  728,d»' Offloe, Was.........  ....... ,.

gan, arid thereafter Assigned bv' said mort- 
EW-fo TODERAL NATIONAL MORT-

prem ia dated April 2. i»58 and recorded April $, ImZH K toi Apr:: a. less and recorded April «,®9wn»Wp~'of; -WH la liber ?W, m m  17, Register oi

YouVd b « rt askW'1
fcr.tbffL

Now 
,  THE 

S1CH8M«A

E

fer 

Miob
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Legal Notices
mortgage foreclose re sa le

mtiult having b*»n mad* Ijt the torja* [■uTeondltlonn of a certain.mortgage con. 
Siiinc therein a power of. aula made by 
‘IvFOlVl) B. RICHARDSON and BETTIS“ V-»i a nnOAV! kiiaVattfl antt iul#a Ûuk
U«y, g Micntga* corporauo n ̂ mortgagee, 
ECiVh mortgage U dated May <13, 1668 Jini Mw-33. - »S8 In-Liber - 82?^of 

tW** «e(iUter' «f 6«*1h<
rJLi Watotonaw .County, Michigan, and

csOCIATION,- a National Mortgage A*- 
-Si.Uon which; awlanmont J# dated June I? 1858 and recorded June 24, 1988, In 

her 830 of Records, page 818 Register of •"V Office. Washtenaw County, Mlchl- 
which mortgage there is claimed 

jL due on the date, of this notice for 
Ktaciiial «nd interest and other charges 
fllowai >>y said mort^ag* the aum ,*9,838,88 
id sn attorney # let «* provided by law i no suit or proceeding at law having 
_i'..ln<tltut««Uo recover the money #e- ^d by said mortgage,, or any, part there.
r’KoticO lx hereby given that by virtue of 
ht power of salt centring! ta said mort- ta»rwhlch. upon default has become-oper- 
Kv», and the statute In ’ such case, made 
init m’ovltied. on March' 2, 1988, at ten Kloch in the forenoon, <,the umleraigned 
till, at the west entrance, of the Wash* knsw County Building in the City of Ann 
Erbor. Michigan that being the . place 
Chare the Circuit Court for the County, of 
Ywhtemtw la held."sell''at public auotlon . the highest bidder the premises de* 
ErlSd' lir_Kald mortgage, or so much 
lereof as may be necessary to pay the Mount aforesaid due on said mortgage 

Elih IntcieHt at 814%. per annum thereon
0 date’ef'Hate-and-all- legal co*W and nx- 
mhk». together , with said attorney's. Jee, Glowed “by “law, and also any aî m or sums 
(hlch may be paid by,the Undersigned,xeiufljy to .protect .,ft»- Inbsmt In the emlRCA, situated in the Township of 
UMlnnti. County of Washtenaw and 
Kale of Michigan.'tthwKt [Southeasterly'12.80 feet of Lot 868 and .
1 Lot 367, except southeasterly.82.6tL.fontr thereof,-WA3HTENAW-C0NCt\UR8E 
[NQ. 3. s part of the northeast qutu-. •
tar of Section 3 and the .northwest Quarter of Section 2. Jown '3 south. 

Lrsm?e_ 7 east, YintlIantl~TdwnHhlpV_ FWnuhtemiW-Gounty, Michigan,' accord*-: 
hns to the plat> thereof as recorded in' iLiber 14. of Plata. : uages,.21 and. 22, - 
1 Washtenaw County"Records; “ ' 
bated!' DecerobeivT. lflfll . i.._ .
T FEDERAL "NATIONAL MORTGAGE 1 ASSOCIATION, assignee of Mortgagee
Carpenter, Harrington
I DOUVAN . -•’-■■■■_ . . v
Ittoineys for Asslgneeiof- Mortgagee - 
Kudness Address! fcl Municipal Court Building Inn Arbor,“Michigan
telephone:- NOrmandy 5-8888 DecT-Marl

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALEHefnult having been rrtadelnthe termH arid [pnditlon* of a certain mortgage containing 
grain n power of sate made by LOYAL A. KACH, and ISABELLA K. LEACH, his Elo, Mortgagors, to AMERICAN MIDWEST 

IORTGAGE- CORPORATION, a Michigan 
brpomtlon Mortgagee, which mortgage is 
sled August 4. 1968, and recorded August 
.1958 in Liher 888 of Records,.page«J7i. Register of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw,

.-theJsSIAT:hidrfxageeLtdFEDERAL̂ ! A~«: SONAL MORTGAGE ̂ ASSOCIATION; a 
fatlonal Mortgage Association, which as- lgnmenTT3“ doted S e p t e m b e r a n d  

orded September 17, 1968 in Liber 840 
Records, imge 678 Register of' Deeds' 

Jfflce, .-Washtenaw County, Michigan, .on 
|hlrh mortgage there la claimed to be due

__  principal andkterest aniT'other-charges allowed by said 
lortgogo the sum 810,182:83 and an at- 
krney’s. fee na provided by law . and no Lit or proceeding at law having been iri- 
luutcd to recover the money secured by 
■Id mortgage, or any part thereof, '
[Notice Is hereby given that by virtue.of. be power of sale contained In said mort
age, which upon default has become op* 
pilve, and the statute in such case made 

provided, on "March 2, 1982, at ten 
|clock in. dhe forenoon, the. undersigned at till?-, west entrance to the Wash-. Insw County Building In the City of Ann 
|rbot,_ Michigan -that being ' the—place 
here the Circuit Court for the County of ’aahtenaw is held, .sell at public auction the highest bidder the premises'desfrlhtyT

“ fT A s r s  i s

E*,MS*1 l T h,LUl,on. d«^lt ha* become

Comity-BuitolffiTW

i t  l ^ nniyt,ot Wa»btenaw' is him? «ell
i r P r f *  'fe- W  w a s
‘hi amount a W n ld V e ^ ro tf

Loi.i R ‘[W expenses, together with 
at 0lneVM fee.-"allowed by law,’ and

pnld "by the” to

't!Jkn̂ mnaw‘ State of Michigan, to wit: Lot 199, except the southerly 2r, feet
Lot'^nnaw th,e “0Utfe»'Tv 15 feet of,
P“' ‘ oj the norjheast % of Section 3. town Houth, raimo 7 
Township, Wnshtennw County, Mich* 
Igan. according to the pint* thereof as recorded in liber. U of Plats pageS: 

^"hteViaw County .Records', Dated: . November 89, 1981.
AS®ATinMAATI?NAl'

D.A„ K C T Nk ,5 S r

TlLI5'1®'' ®5"'l' VpaHantl. Michigan - Telophyjje: HUnter 3-62f,7 Nov30-Fob22

^ 1 . “ -T tM E is1 s* *«-«

• n?r0^rG*AG,E F9REC,'08URK SALE »nj »  L  ll#ln|,f been-mnde_lit,_thB terms*.niiiCOn(!Lt 9n,- of. #.certain ̂ mortgage con- 
Pnnrp nrfl,ni,L |)ow.81' of i"'1® m'«le by 
M?rF7iaEI»: 'ERS,c flna RARBARA l„ » A iJ&o rn rX !?• Mortgagor, - to W P  T; BARNES . COMPANY, n MIohlgan Corporation as Mortgagee, which roort»a«.e_is..dtttoil June -tTr-lftix-nmtT^
5oSd*<,l i l'n0e“;i!>r l05l l? IttWMO. )>«ge lif7 1.2, 123̂  Register of Deeds' Office, Wash- 
tenaw County, Michigan, and thereafter assigned bv snlrl, Mortgage to KEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE AflSOClATION;
a-National-;MortgRge--Awormtloh, Svhiehassignment Is .dated AugustvB,’ 1958 -and recorded August It. 1968, in liber tm. 
paprê 28t)r"RgiftSfeForDee<l8'. Office, Wash- 
t?i?aw. .County, Michistiu, -on' svhlch mortgage '.there la claimed to be due “ns unpniiFprincipal-and Interest on the date of this 
notice the sum of $9,647,fis together with of! legal costs and expenses 0f■ foieclbspi'e 
and.- nu attorney’s-fee -aa-.prdVhtoKigOpf. and no suit or ptoeeedlng at law or In 
'.eoulty'.'havInR- been .'institiitc<l to recover ——tt-"- +he—monov-ger-arej—t,y âid moiTgAge, or 
any part thereof.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 
the power of sale contnlned. in said mort- 
g3Bitô _whi eb̂ npon ̂ default- Iviŝ beconfetoiH

i f t , if1i x i f
fn°the ^ ‘n rfHt l5 *ho D>‘omlK«H, situated

suMliitoi Washtenaw Autuinu No. 1, a
s S w  m a  b «s  ■
range 7 east, 8uMrlm̂  Towmdbto’ 
toi!Kto*?K Wm ,unt.y' Michigan, accord̂  8“ ' f* recorded In \
CoUumy4R0v,coPr!l‘.H,I,a*a-a6' W“"ht*na* 

mort«agb

dt'Oi npys fOf̂ AssIgnee of Mortgagee
TaihiV ei'! Riini!' '^l,N|hint|l ‘Michigan.’ Telephone: HUnter 8̂ 5257 /lJec7-Marl

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

-MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

Mortgage Association, which assignment Is 
q5<*L£*’p1 27> ,2®°* anti recorded April 29. 1980, In .Liber 907 ’of Records. Page 
«47r Register of Deeda’ OfHce.TWiehtenaw vounty, Michigan, on which mortguge 
there Is claimed to be due on the date of this notice for prinelpal and Intereijt and other chgrgee allowed by said mortgage the 
{!}"’ of *16,618,86 and an attorney'# fee of #75,00, and no suit or proceeding at Jaw 
having - been Instituted to recover the 
money secured by said mortgage,, or any Part thereof;- 1 - " * ,  i 
-Notice la hereby‘given that by'virtue of .Lhj.,l«wer..of._aale contained in sald mort- 
gage, which upon default has become operative, and the statute in such case made 
“I'd, provided, on Friday. -Maroh 2. 1962, at iOtOO o clock in the forenoon, the un- 
^rslgnodwiil,,at the west entrant*-iter the- Tvashtenaw County Building In the City or Ann 'Arbor. Michigan, that being the Place where the Circuit Court for the
Itiravctlon loThe hfKhest bidder the prem- dtsorlbed In said mortgage, or eo much taereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount aforesaid due oh said mortgage 
*‘lb interest _ at 6̂ 4% per annum thereon

PAGE ELEVEN

hnralsadltlon^of ^talnlna therein a L18!?*. Q0Fl by_la.w- ani) also any sum or sumsLois HlckonWtom̂ umd which may be paid by tho undersigned,on bottom, his wlf*. ĉ * 5ec®Hi,a''y .to protect its interest : in thowtuoimm, nis wife. MortBaons. premises, situated in the Township of
Ypsilanti, County of Washtenaw, ■ and state pf Michigan, to wlt'i ' t 

Lot 1992,■̂ Vestwlllow,''Unit Fourteen, a subdivision of paj-t of the northeast 
ouarter Section 14,. Town 8 South, Range 7 East, Ypstlantl Township, : . 

, Washtenaw County, Michigan, accord- - 
ing “to the plat thereof aa recorded In jibec\ 14 of: Plata, pages 44 and 46,—Washten aw-County "Roc *— :----

Dated: December 7. 1961,
?iPH ^lf,;M TI0NAL" MORTGAGE 

Aastehee of Mortgagee ARNOLD W. TAMMEN. ”
Attorney for Anslgnee. of MortgageerviS Business Address:
210-214 Munlclunt- Cdurt'’6uildlng Ann Arbor, Michigan ” .
Telephone: NOrmandy 3.6800 Dec7-Mnrl

Mortgage Corporation, a 
MkhlFaiv ,Cor)>pration.''<Mortgagee, which 
mortgage ^ dated • November 28. 1968 , and- recorded December 3, 1968, -In itber
DokisrOffill1, w K?i9'' Mi* R®*lrter ofuoeda\ Office Washtenaw County, Mich'.
•M-"/' nn<1 ^eriafter aaaigneii liv said Mortgagee to FEDERAL NATrONAT. 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, ^ X « , (  Mortgage Association, Which - assignment is dated _ December- tR:- inau v.,«r, , -. - .....  18<: 1958: and recordedDecember 22, 1958 In liber 864, page 180,
Cnnn/w1' mi . P®®̂8' Office, Washtenaw 
*h°.vn u’ k,1”*a or! ̂  which mortgage there la claimed to ' be due .ae unpaid 
pr nclpnl and interest on -the date of
1'i.u n°‘,',ce ,thV um- ®f *11-246.31 together with all legal costs and - expenses of 
foreclosure and “Rn7 attorney's fee-as j'u-q; vlde<l by law, and. no ault or- proceeding 
at law pr In equity having been Instituted to rccovor the money secured by said rTmrtgage,,: or - any, part- thereof. “
of-t.hc—power of sale contained, In eald 
mottgnge, which upon default hns become 
operative, and the statute : in such case

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION - Account ■yrcr. o76t)A —~~
State-^ “Michigan, The Probate Court forthe County of Wnshtennw

11,0 E|,tnte of BERN-mnde njid jn-ovlded, on .Friday'February L" MILES, Montalty Incompetent.
ffi.j»*.■jicsr^ iior in <& . I S S

. Present Houowtble"' John W. Conlin, Judge of rProbate, ~ : -
Notice ISTtei-ebv (ilven. That the petition-WI 111 m ns v *o «■ I _ _ ..' l_-. n <■ .. - - .

the imderslgncil will, at the west entrance 
I?: the. Washtenaw Countv Building in 
the Citv of-_Ann .Ar-bar;-!Mlchlgan̂ ,that- netng tho place where the Circuit'■eonrt

eratlve. and the statute in such case made aird proviilwl, on Friday, March 2, Hir,2-at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the under
signed will, at the wcHt entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Bulldlng'lo the City of'Ann Arbor, Michigan, that, being tho 
place where tho Circuit Court for theCounty of Wnshtennw la hold, sell at pub- ._ _ ............lIc_nuctlon-to-the-higbert~bidder-thc-prem̂  J?M«LfcNfw.omberTa8rrl061—-  
Isos . described in Bnifejn'drtgHgo. or

wid mortgage, oi so much thereof as 
|«y be necessary to .pay the amount afore-' T|d dec on said mortgage with interest at 

nef annum th$reon to date,of 'sale od all-legal costs and expenses, together 
pth said attorney's fee, allowed by law, Bd elio' eny. sum or sum# which (bay be 
Lid .. hy_ the “ undersigned, 1 heooesary.. In.-otect its interest in the prem I sea, aitu- 
eddn the Township of .Ypsilanti, County 
Washtenaw" and State qj Michigan, to-

rNoithwcsteny re.an- or ixit 807 and 
I southeasterly 24,66’ of Lot 808, 
|WASI{TENAW"CONCOUR8E-NC^3,
jBection 3, and'.the northweat quarter lof Section. 2, towft 3 south, range 7 least, Ypsilanti Township, ■ Washtenaw 
ICpiiMy, Michigan, according to the 
I Plat thereof—aa recorded"in“-Ltber~14 “ 
[of-Ptats—p-age* 21~arrd_22rWaahtenaw" | County Records.
" lecember 7, 1961 
[FEDERAL NATtnNAT,_ MGm*nAGF. 
|.Ây ÎATION* flRHlcrnê  nf MorŴ ife«•arpfntrr, HARRINGTdND0UVAN ........ ...-
[ttornevs for Assignee of Mortgage* uncss Address:
ll .Municipal Court-Bultding 
Tin Arbor, -Michigan-—- - - — 
ephone: NOrmandy 8-8888 Dec7*Marl

.MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE -luerault having been mad* In the terms f,°.̂ "dltlona of a cArtainL mortgage, con. , 
-juag .therein * -power *Of--sale-mftHe -by- 
'nnia J, Thorp and Bessie Lucille Thorp, 
81,8n4 and wife, Mortgagors, to Amer< 
ii Midwest Mortgage Corpovatioft. n •nigan corporation, .Mortgagee, whlcfi 
T jR<l° datetf August 27. .1968. -and Ordcd August 29, 1058. In Liber 838.of 
wfdfl. Pagos 871-878 Register of Deeds’ flee Washtenaw County, Michigan,' and 
ri8f}®>;. assigned by tho said Mortgagee/ ederal national mortgage 
SOCIATION. a National Mortgage Ad- which assignment U dated Sep* 

1968,: and recorded SeptemberJ968ilij_Ubet—Bifl—of—Record*,—PageRegister of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
oty. Michigan, on' which mortgage 

i” .,''’' claimed to be due on the,date of A notice for principal *hd Interest and 
*r .(,h_5!;K9s..otIowed .'Wid-mortgageithe ^f'l?07.41 and an attorney’s feo of 90, anil no suit or proceeding at law. -------—w - money

part

............. SImuch..thereof ns. may-be neccssnrv to pa, 
.lhê amnunt.afovoRalil-,r'i“-on sid<Lanort=- goge With Interest'• nt-C*A % per 'annum 
.themm_ta_datô oL-said-sale - aud-alHcgnl cos'ts and expenses; together with said at
torney's, fee, allowed by law,. nn<5 alno any 
hum or Bums which may bo paid by the' 
undersigned, necessary to protect its interest In the premises, situated in the Town
ship of Ynsilnnti, Counlv, of Washtenaw, 
State of-Michigan,'to wit:.

Part of lots-.348 an<i 349 nnd part of 
the vacated Pedestrian Way described 
os: Beginning at n point—on—the “
Northeasterly line, nf Commonwealth * 
Avenue distant south 47 degrees __29 -minutft 10 "seeonds TEfist along said - 
Northeasterly line 'of Cnmmohwealth 
78.02 feet' from tho Northwesterly >, corner of Lot 348. Washtenaw Con
course No. 8; thence continuing along _ 

 ̂the Northeasterly "lino of Common-' 
wealth Avenue south 47 degrees 29 minutes 10 secomls en_s_t, 49.77 .feet la ... 
A point of curve: thenjre on a ourvo 

i.fp the right ronesvc to the West, Whose

J0.28 foot, chord, 0,23 feet, bearing 
' south,47 dsgreon 28 rolniites 19. seconds 

east-: thenĉ  north 45'de'-rees' 20' mln-J“ utes 64 sceflnds;’gksf;. t‘if7,83 feet-thence 
. north 46 dygrses 03 mlmites 44-sa'r.onds —we'st,_43-01L-feot-l—th£ncc_ south : 48 ,'e- 
greoa 57 minutes >7 - seconds vest.

- 110:2! feet to" theTioinT“Tjf “heginning. 
Washtenn'.'i—Concourŝ . No, 3. a part' 
of the northeast ouarter of Seotioh. 3, ariYl the noithweat .••uivtoi' of Sc.flion-

for the. County-of Wnshtennw Is, hold,jselt 
tat— nubile -tmetton to "the highest bidder 
i.ht̂  premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as mav he necessnrv 
to nay the npmlint aforesaid due on snjil. 
mortgage with jmcrejiLat %:hor-ftnnum_ Ihgtcon̂ to dato of said sale and nil-legal costs ,and expenses, together with said, 
nttornoy'a fee. nllowtxi ,bv law, nnd also 
any sum or sums which , may ^e - paid 
by the undersigned, necessnry to ..protect 
Its interest "In—Uho prsmlstAt,-,'situated 
in—the—Township- Of̂ Y]>snanfI~County of Wsshietuttv. ami State of Michigan, to wit Lot 19, Washtenaw Ridge No, 1, part 

of tho northwest quarter of Section 1; town 3 south, range 7 east,. Ypsilanti 
Township, Washtenaw County, Mich, 
breni according to the plat thereof as- . recorded ;:ln. .liber . 14, of Plats, page 
17, ^Waslitenavv County .Records.

. - FEDERAI, NATIONAL MORTGAGE ' A SSOCI ATI ON. “AXsigncoiof Mortgageê . r)antvemUIm' & : SpertiffgT r “
Attorneŷ  for Assignee of Mortgagee,__BtmlnesH Address:

525 Tyler Road. YpRlIantl, Michigan. 
..Telephone; HUnter 3-6257 Nov30-Fcb22

9? William J, ‘Rndcmacher, Guardian of 8,,|d estate,-. prnylitg . for the iillowaneo of his. eighth imnbnl account, will he hoard 
at tho Probate Court on Janunvy 10, 1962 at 9:30 A,M.: „ , -
--It.-Is- Otslerod—That: notice thereof' bo given by publication of a copv of this 

.or.dor, for three .weeks ..consecutively pro- 
-vlous-to .snlfh-day • oftHeiri'ing; 1n-Th6~CKel- sea .Standard, aiul thnt. the petitioner cause a .copy of. this notice, to be served upon 
each known party in •intorest at his last' 
J<nown̂ add,resH-by-.-regJstore<Ir-.eertlficdr-OP prdlnnry mall (with tuoof o/ mulling), or 
by personal service, nt lenst'fourteen (14) days prior to such henrlng, • ,

JOHN. W. CONLIN, • A, true fcopy Judge of Probate.Anna Douvitsns
Register nf. Prohate. •......-—Hcndlcy & Rndemncher, Attorneys ■Choi sen. Mieliignp _ ______ Dec21-2'8-Jnn4

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
“FOR" HEARING—CI7AIMSC

THIRTY FIVE CENTS (113*068.36). No suit or proceedings at law or In equity 
having been Instituted to recover the debt securSC by'“aald mortgage of any ‘part 
thereof. Now*- therefore, by virtu* of the power of sale contained In said mortgage, 
and pursuant to tb* statute of the State of gmhlgan in such case-made and pro. vlded, nolle* Is hereby given that on Thursday, the 15th day of February, A. I). 
1962, at.10 o'clock A. M,7Eastern Standard. 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed-by- a sale at public auction,' to the hluheist bidder, nt the west entrance of toe Wash- 
lenaw CountjrBiiltdlnB fn'Ofe' Clty of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County. Michigan (that being tho bultding whercthe Circuit Court .for the County of WAshtenuw Is Held), of 
the itt'emLc# described In Said mortguge, 
,ev-sftr-mueh- thert»f--aa may <:b*.Jiecewiary to pay ,tho amount due, as'aforesaid, on said mortgage, with the interest thereon 
a# provided In satd mortgage and all legal coat®, charge? and expenses! including the attorney fees allowed by law, and also any sum or sums which may be paid by th* undersigned, necessary to protact its Inter, est In (ho promises. Which said premises 
are described as follow#: All that certain 
Piece or_ parrel' of . land . sltuato -ln --.the Township oPYinlIantl. l'n"fho County Of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan arid desorltied‘ as follows, to-wit:
: Lot 458. South Devonshire- Subdivision No, 2, of part.of the, southeast quarter of section It, town 8 south,, range 7"tsiiir........ .......................east, YpsllnnU-'Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan,- according to the plat thereof’ as recorded In liber 8 of plats, page '18, -Washtenaw .CountyJ Records, . , ,
Dated at Detroit,- Michigan November 16,' 1961. -

higan Banki-Natienah-Assoolntlonr ■ a .National Ranking: Association 
„ Assignee of Mortgngw RADNER and RADNER 

Attorneya for Asslonoe of Mortgagee »1730 Guardian Rnlldlng' ~Del volt 26! Michigan -WO 2-6460 - NovlO.FebS"•' : >i.. ■ -i • ■ ■

thereof aa recorded In llb*r 14 of pUti, 
page* 49 and 60, Washtenaw County Records.

Dated at Detroit, Michigan November 16, 1061.
Michigan Bank, National Association, 

a National Banking Association 
_ , , ■ Asstenee of MortgageeRADNER and RADNER 
Attorneys for Assignee of' Mortgage*1780 Guardian Building --------  ---Detroit 28, Michigan
WO 2-5450 Novie-F̂ bS

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 8Â L»
Default having been mad* in theTferm* 

and conditions of u. certain, mortgnge con. tujalntt therein h tmwer of sale made bv 
ORVILLE WILLIBEY and"EVELYN M. WILLtBEY, his wifC. aH Mortgagors, to 
JAMES T. BARNES & COMPANY, a Michigan Corporation,'as Mortgagee, which 
mortgag*. 1# duted* January 16, 1958 ant' 
recorded January 20. 1958, in liber 813, Page 312, 318. 814, Register, of Deeds* Of. flee, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
thereafter assigned by said Mortgagee to 
E ^ J^ J fJ ^ D N A L  MORTGAGE AS. 'SOGfATIONî a-Natlongl''Mortgage- Assos elation, which assignment is dated-February 14, 1958 and recorded February ■ 18, 
1958 In liber 816, page ,382, Register ©I1 Deeds Office,. Washtenaw County, Mlcht. gan, on which mortgage there Is claimed 
to be. due a# unpaid principal and Interest 
on the date of this notice the sum' of

ONELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINOS

89,67.6.81 together with all legal costs and expenses of foreclosure and an attorney's 
2 feo as provided by law, and ho suit or pro* ■lrceemn« nt law or In equity having been 

............................ . sure ‘ ‘

- STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit, Court' for the County, of . WHshtona.w, In Chancery. ..
WILLIE M. BRIDE, Plaintiff__VH.—
L,-B,-BRIDE7“Pofcndnnt : — u : JNo. 1D-342 ;

ORDER FOR PUBLICATIONSuit pending In the , Circuit. Court .for the County .of Wgshtennwi In Chancery, 
at- the-'Cltv-of“Amn,ATboiv in saw (jaunty, 
on the 16th day of Novombor. A< D., 1961-.In this cnitHcR apnoaring from affidavit on—tUe,-thftf̂ -the-Defemiftnt;-I/7 B. BRIDE,- 
Is not 'Personalty. In this state but Is In the U.:S..Armed,:Forces' in Gary, Indiana,On motion of VANEETTI M; HAMILTON;. Plnlntlff's Attorney It .is ordered that-.-tho sa.ld Defendant, L. A, BRIDE, 
cnuKS: hta _appcamuce to be entered, herein, 
within three (3) months from -the-date of this order, and in case of hla.Atineftra'nce that-ho cause an Answer to the PlaTatiff's

AND.DETERMINING HEIRS_NlL__4685a_

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
Dofnull'having, been, made In the terms' and conditions of a certain mortgage con

taining therein a power of sale made bv 
BURGESS Dfl-ANE CALVERT and CARf OLYIL. CALVERT—hts-"Wlf(rWov.tgngors. to AMERICAN MIDWEST MORTGAGE COR
PORATION. n Michigan Corporation, Mort. gagee, -which mortgage Is-dated-November- 
20. 1958. and recorded November 24, 1958 In Lil>oi"85tl of Records, tinges 548-651, Register 
of Deeds1 Office, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and thereafter assigned by the snld 
mortgncccL̂ to-. FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a National Mortgage Association which assignment Is <lated- 'December—lJ2r ” 1968 - and recorded 
December 19. lP58_in Liber 853 of Roc-

mdrtguge there Is clnlme<l to b'o due on the 
dato cf thiH notice for principal and In-1 
tercst and othoi1 charges 'allowed.by siaiid. mortgage, the sum fift.789,42 and -an at
torney’s .fee: aa'•provided' by, law. and no suit or.'proceeding''at Isw having been in-... 
stitutetl to recover the money secured by' 
sabl mortgage, or nny_nart Ahereo.’f.

State, of Michigan, The Probate Court for the-County of Washtenaw .
In tho Matter of the Estate of CAROL-INE M, INGOLD. DeceBsml. _

■ ■ At .a session: 8r said ‘Court, held on the .lUh_day-of-Decemher A..I). 1961. - 
■ Present, Honorable. John -W, Conlin, Judge of Probate. ■ "
It appearing to the Court that the time for presentation of claims -against said 

estate should be. limited, and that a' time and,-place he ai>pointe<l to receive,’ exam- ine and . n<ljust nil cInims and demands 
nguinst said deceased by and before Halil Court: and that* the legal hoirs of said 
dec.easeti entitled to inherit the estate of 
which said deceased died seized should headjudicated and determined.____: ■ ■___

It is Ordered, .That all of the eredlffil's 
nf said , deceased, are required to present 
Chelr. clalms-ln-Writing and' under onth-an- Provided by statute,, to. aald Court at said <'l sob a t c) Q ff i c ami to serve a copy thereof.
by persona: service upon 'Wllliniri R Kell- .......fii«‘ “' “ '

;hlil of uomtdalnt to be flled, and a cony 
thereof to he sorved on said Plaintiff’s Attorney within fifteen" (15) days after serviei? on- him of a copy of sold bill and notice of-rthls-ordet.! nn.d- that In default 
thereof. ,said- bill will .Ed: taken -aa' con- 
.f.eftaod by the "said L. B, BRIDE, Defend' antJ:: ■ ..

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that within forty (40) days, the said Plaintiff shall cause a notice of this , order to he published in’THE CHELSEA STANDARD, 
a newspaper printed; ■ published and circulating. in - said Countv, and that such- publication be-continued therein--nt least onca In-each-weflibifor' six (6) _weekst tn Rllcrnsslom—orthut- Ptntntiff-cRUsŜ TrTFOIfy- 
Of this- order to he personally served on 
-sntd—Itt—Br^BRIuE.: imreridnnt" at - least twenty (20) davs before tho time above prescribed for his appearance,-

/s/ HAROLD VAN DOMELEN. "  
» - Circuit Judge. VAN7.ETTT M. HAMILTON

Attorney for Plaijitiff- .............. “.31 North Washington Street Ynsllanti. Michlg'nn ■
Telephone: 482-9790 A true iopv:

I.neUa M. Smith, County Clerk •• 7nda N. Woods, Deputy-Gleek-Nov23-Jan4

instituted to recover the.money secured by Said .mortgnge,' or any part thereof. , -Notice 1* hereby, given that by virtue of 
tho power of sale contained In said mort* 
gage,- which uikm'default has become oiter* ative. and the, statute In such case mad* and prqvkied. on March 16. 1982. (Friday) at ton- o’clock In-the forenoonv the utiUer. 
slgneel will, at the’ west entrance to the WBshtenaw County Building In the Citv of 
Ann- Arbor, Michigan, that being the place where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw !h held, sell at mibUc auction' 
to tho highest bidder the premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as 
mav be necessary to pny toe amount’afore;snld due on said mortgago with Intnrnutlai 
TiVifyc tier nnnum thereon to .date of said sale "and alt legal’ costs and expenses, to
gether With said attorney's fee, allowed by low, and ntao any sum-or sums which mav be pabL-by—the-undersIgnedi—accessary to- protoet its Interest in tms Premises, situated 
In-tho Township of Yusilnnti. County of Washtenaw, Ŝtate of Michigan, to wit;' Lot 189'. excent’ the northerlv 28 feet thereof -and the northerly 16' feet of 

Lot 1?1; Wnshtennw Concourse.No.j 2,’ part of the northeast Vi of Section 8K 
. town 3 south, range ,7 east. '.Ypsilanti' Township. . Washtenaw Coilntv, Mlcht*,- gan.-according-torthe plat thereof-as 
■ rcconlwl ln- llber-14- of Plats pages 11 arid 12, Washtenaw County Records.npL4v[1 ’Dflnftmhftr *> 1 "LfLBJ___ •• _■_
■FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,. Assignee of .Mortgagee RANNEMILLER & SPERLING, .. Attorneys for Assignee of. Mortgagee' Business Address: 626 Tyler Road, ^ _Yiisllantl. Michigan---

Telephone: HUnter 3-6257 Dec21-Marchl5
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 

Default having been mnde in thetorma and conditions of a- certain mortgage containing therein a nnwer of snlo made bv 
DALE .0 SPARROW ar.d .JOAN. T. SPARROW; - husband and _'w!fo, “ ns ■Mof-t- gaenrs, to AMERICAN MIDWEST MOtl'T-' .GAGE- CORPOUATlON.-raZMlcElganrCdf:: 
norntlon ita "Mortgagees, which mortgage . hmlatwl—Jidy"2fh-t958. hlfd recordeil juiv 367 1968, in liber 834. page 5̂15. 67'6,'Ti77, Reg
ister of Deeds’ Office, Washtenawv;Codtitv. Michigan, and thoi'enftei' assigned _hv s«!>l 
Mortgagee to FF.DER ALNATKJNAL MORT- ■GAGE- ASSnCfATION, „a.:Natlonal Mortgage—Association, . wŴ h- assignment ' i» dated- September 16. -.1958 and recorded 
September 17, 1958, in liher 840 page 661, Register of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, oiv which mortgnge 
there is claimed to be due ns unpaid prin- oi|inl and' Interest on the dato of this no- Il6e thu sum

Dec. 5, ,1981 
i Council Boom 

Regular Session 
This meeting was called to order 

by Pres. Daniels a t 8:00 pjn. 
Trusteesr present; Baldwin, Burr, 
Chandler, Clark, Lixey, and Paul 
Jjjyocatjon by the Rev, Edwin 
Weiss bf the Chelsea Methodist 
Home. The minutes of the Regu< 
lar Session of Nov, 21, 1961 were 
read and approved.

A discussion was held regarding 
the water main which supplies the" 
Ghelsea Methodist Horae. Mr. 
Weiss stated g desire to  transfer 
the .privately -owned main to the 
Village main? -No official action" 
was taken a t this\time.

Motion by_Ba>ldwlnL supportec 
by Paul, to authorize payment of 
$7.50 each to Mr. Wm. Hunter 
and Mr, John McQill for the in- 
struct! on of the Radiological course 
conducted in connection with the 
Civil Defense program. Roll call 
Yeas all.V Motion carried.

Motion, by Paul, ;aupported—by 
Baldwin, to authorize payment o 
$3.00 to Mr, Ray Knickerbocker* 
for . expenses incurred to. date in 
connection with his position as 
Civil Defense Director; Roll call: 
Yeasi all. Motion carried.

Motion by Lixey, jupported by 
Clark," to - authorize the Clerk to 
tm nifei _$2,000;M to the Village. 
Equipment Fund; Roll call: Yeas 
allv/Motion carried;
. Motion by Barr,"supported by 
Chandler, -to authorize the Clerk 
to transfer S1.Q00.QQ to the Ft™ n«

the Chamber of Commerce for ma* 
terial and postage necessary for 
tiye Industrial Development Coin* 
mlttee. Roll call: Yeas all. Motion
iarrifid.1 1 ____, '
— Motion by , Clark, supported By 
Barr. to authorize and direct idle 
Clerk to[ issue _checks in paymapt 
of bills as submitted. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. General 
Fund: $12,81&.47j Parking Meter 
Fund:$21.00. v :

Motion by Baldwin, supported 
by Clark t°  adjourn the meeting. 
Roll call : Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Meeting adjourned.
Approved: Dec. 19, 1961.

Robert L.-Daniels,’ President. • 
George L. Winans, Clerk. -

LYNDON TOWNSHIP

—V'

Stephen Baker entered Osteo* 
pathic hospital, Jackson, last week 
Wednesday and underwent surgery 
Tuesday as a result of a broken . 
eg-. _ .
"‘Mrs. ' FFed Hadley '  entered- iBL 
Joseph, Mercy hospital,*. Ann. Ar- 
bor, a "week ago last Monday for. 
treatment. Her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Wilfred Hadley entered - St, 
Joseph Mercy hospital, Thursday, 
for <urg«r-y-.-

Clarence Bott of Batteese Lake 
accompanied" his ’ nephew, " Delbert 
Bott, -Sunday-afternoon t o St.~3o#~ 
seph JMercy hOspitaLAnn Arbor, to  
see—4ho latter^  father, Aastm -

partment Equipment Fund. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

-Motion—by—Bald win,-8upported

tnuisfer

Bott.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott of 

Batteese—^jake - -were- -week-end^ 
guests of their Bister and nephew, 
Mrs. Mary Clark andDean* Christy 
mas day dinner guests were the

Building Fund. Roil call: Yeas all. 
-Motion carried. '  —

Motion by Chandler, supported, 
by. Baldwin, to authorize the Clerk 
■tb pay $3,000.00 to the Chelsea 
Electric and "Water" Department 
as second payment on the loan for 
the; Payloader. Roll call: Yeas all. 
Motion carried.

Motion by Lixey-supported by. 
dark;- -to authorize- paymenT" of 
$225^00 in matching funds witF

children, of South Whitley, Indi, 
.and_Mr. and-Mrsr. Deeo Wilcox of-
Millville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hopkins and 
children and Mrs. Edna Hopkinj) 
were Christmas^dair^gueats"of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Helm in Jacksoii, 

Herbert and Frances Mclntee 
lad Christmas Sunday with their 
nephew and his family,,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Coliing”" in" Stdck« 
jirjdge^_■ ■■ ■■■■ .. ...

a

se.i'vico, at leiiHt fourteen (14)' dHya lu'ior to'Huch hearing.- ^
JOHN W. CONLIN.

A true cqiiy_ .̂_.._. ̂ _ Judge of Probate. Anna (Douvltsna
Regiater .of Probate, -  ■
John' IV Keuscjr. AttorneyChelwa, Michigan .. D6c21'-28-Jnn4

,Herbert.-.ahti—Erances^-MoIntee

Circuit Court No..I C 243 - CHANCERY SALE
....................... . ... In Pursuance of ami by virtue' of :a Dê
nf t9.021.19 together with atT c‘c® ®f th« Otrcuit  Cwn't ’fCl’-Th-e Ckiunty legal corts nnd exiieiiHeH of foreclosure and VyaHhtenaw, State, of Michigan, In'

were-ChrMmas- day guests of-Mr.\ 
and Mrs, Ray Morgan and famiiy,- 
of Stockbridge. "

Christmas Eve guests of Mr, 
and.Mrs, Laurence Noah were their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood 
Slonh and daughter, of Detroit, and 
i)r. and Mrs. Wlfred Lane of Chel* 
sea. ----  ■------- — ..

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the power, of Hide contalne;! in said mort- 
gagh... wbich iipon default has become op- :cli CHHB madu

ey/Jbe-fiduciary of' aald estate, whoso ad- dresg is 315 E.‘ Liberty St.,: Ann Arbor. 
Michigan on Or before the 21st day Of Febl-uary A. D. 1962, at 9:39 o'clock in the forenoon, an id time ami- i)!nco being, 
hereby appointerl for the examination and1 adjustment of ~ all clnlmH and demanda 
aoRlhHt aald'ilecetuted, and. for the ndjudi-

♦ I , Townshin. Washteeaw , .County, 
.̂ Michigan „ arcoi(tln ĝ ftrtt ho-plnt-thfi'g— —of—a-—recorded—>-m—7 dhee—l-t—of—Plat Hi

SQit provided, on March.-'4TJ 1P15-. at teno'clock In the forenoon, the 'UnderalRnW _ __ _____  ___  _________
to the Wa*h-~ -thureof be “glven““by iiubtlcation of a copy

width dm deceased died hoi zed.
It la Further Ordered, That, public notice

Arboiv- Michigan., that .!being tho' place where the Circuit Court for the County cf, Washtenaw U held, well at public auction to tho highest bidder, tho premises, de-

of this order once each week for three 
successlye weeks previous to .said day of 
hearing, In The QhelHoa Standard a newspaper printed and circulated in said County.

DANNEMILLER dbSPERLlNGr

Telephone: HUnter 3.5257 ; ■ I)ec7-Marl

(itr'be -ncceflHa'fy’ to pay“ th4 "A troe~?oTdr7

> . MORTGAGE SALE
Default having'been’made In the’terms 

nnd conditions of a certain mortgage.made 
■hv;TONY"BEnOLLA--Smr.TO ANN BED- Gt.LA, hia wife, of Township of YpHllBntl. Wnshtennw Cnuntv. MlehUrnn, Mni'tengnrH. 
to - AMERICAN-MIDWEST MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a Michigan Cornorntlon. of- Detroit,'—Wayne . County,— Michigan l -t ha-16th- da v ̂ bf=Fehrti- 
Bry. A.d)., 1969. nnd reqordmi In..the office, 
of- the Register of Deedfl,. for the County of ’ Washtenaw and State of Michigan.- on 
the. 23ni day of February, A, D.. 1960, In Liber .901 nf Washtenaw County Record#, oh pane 837. which said mortgage1 was thereafter^on.' to-wit the-: ,23rd dav -of F-'tiniary- A. n.'“19fln,—asslgnwl—to-FED-

County of. Washtennw In Liber 902 of Washtenaw’'County Recordn, on page 523, 
which said mortgago was thevearier on, tn.\yit tho 9th ilny of Mnv A. D, 1961. ns- slgnci to THE MICHIGAN BANK, a Michignn ’ Ranking Corporation. (now 
known ns MICHIGAN RANK. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, a National Banking Arro- ----------1---  .May_:22̂ 186fcrtg:

an attorney’s feo as-provided by law, and 
nb suit or. proceeding at law or tn equity having been instituted to recover thê nonev secured by sntd .mortgage, or any part thereof.

Notice, Is .hereby given thntiby virtue of the power of sale contained In J<nld mort; wvee, whloh-rtrlion default has become out 
oi'Htive. and . the .statute In such cawo made and prnvldod;-on Friday,' March 18. 1962
ilened will, at the west entrancu to the Washtenaw Countv Ruildlm- in the City ■of-Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the' 
place where the Circuit Court for the County of WnsHtenaw is held, sell- at pub-, 
lie auction tn the highest blddor tho prom- l«7rs“deHcrihed“in saiirmortgage, or so much (hereof- ns mav--1)0 -necessary to pnv the- amount nforenald due on said mortgago 
with interest at 5^% per annum thereon to..dato. of; said .sale.nml at! leynl .costs and. expenses, together with said sttnrnev's fee. 
siipwed hy lew, arfd nlso'nny Hum or sums 
which may be paid bv tho undersigned.

Chancery, made-and entered on Decembei 21, 1961, In u certain cause therein pending, wherein FEUCHTWANGER COR- 
PORATION, a .Delaware Corporation, is the Plaintiff; and CALVIN SHUBOW and 
MILDRED SHUBOW, husband and wife, ALEXANDER. E. SHVET7,, nlso known aa A. E. SHVETE. and EDA SHVETZ, huH- 
bund ’ami wife, MARK-LOCH ALPINE 
99*!?i,ANYi — a Michigan- 'Corporation,

Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Balmer and 
daughters and Mr. and Mrs: Gary 
Roderick and daughter, of Pinck
ney: r were" "ChiTstmas . week^eWd" 
guests of their mother and grand
mother, Mrs. T, G. Crockett, in 
Beaverton.

Mrs. Austin. ~~ Balmer/ snont.
CIATIQN, a fion-proflt corporation' of.'the' . .
State of Michigan, ' and NATIONAL in. Hudson. BANK OF DETROIT, a pattyo11!'' Haueiu,; 
asBociation, aro the Defendants,

Uhi’istmas With her. daughter, Do]a,

Notice la hereby given that I shall sell at public, auction to the highest bidder at the “South door of the Washtenaw County 
Building in the-City-of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being the building.ii) which the Cireuit Court for the County Of Washtenaw ' is held) on Weil.

Christmas Eve guests of Mr.,and 
Mrs. Guy_Barton were their chil
dren and grandcHildren^-MlV-and 
Mrs. Richard BartofP-^and son, 
Bruce, of Carthage, 111., and Mr. 
and._ .Mrs. Ralph Seyfrieri__nnd

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALK . Default, having been made iri .the terms 
and conditions of a certain mortgage, con- tntai*,*-;hprelp-fl power of sale~mnos bv .— ALEREO-Fv-BROWN-and PHYLISTBNK 
BROWN , his "

amount n-forosniiT diie on snld mortgager 
with interest at 4ftVn per.annum thereon to date of sale and all lemd costs and fx- .'PctiMs,—together wlth said attonicy's-reer 
allowed by taw, and aisfi any-sum-or sums which may-bo-pald by tha undersigned.

wita. as Mortgagor. ■ to 
AMERICAN" MIDWEST MORTGAGECORPOftATION.nMIchleanCornftrntlnn.- 
as Mortgage*, which mortgage. la dat«) .7flP1lflrv'.2X- I960 fnjl .i,apoi'rlnd FehrUarV 8.

tebee'n instito t«rto^m '4«  >
treof by mortgage, or any

7969.-In-HberrttOSr-pages 610, 511 9ml 612, 
Register of. Deeds' Office, Washtenaw 
Co'untv, Michigan,-,and thereafter as-taned 
bv Sabi Mertffflrre to FEpERAT, NATION-' AL. MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a Na
tional_Mortgage Association, which assignment Is dated January 28, 1969 and 
recorded February 6;. 1959 Ju llbor kFS, 
page 513. Register of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw rduntv, Michigan, on whlch mort- 
gnse there la claimed to be due as unpaid prinelpal And interest on the date 
of this notice the-aum of $0,970.00 together 
with all leenl costa, and expenses of fnre- nloauro and wn-attorney's fee as -provided, 
hy law. and no suit or proceeding at law 
or in equity having been instituted to re- 
cover the money secured by anid mortgage, 
or any part “thereof , . , - .

•Notice i* hereby given that by vlrtuo of the power of sale contained In said mort
gage, which upon default has become operative, and the statute In such case made 
and provided, on Friday, March 2, 1982 at ton o'clock in the forenoon, tho A|mlei

necessary to protect Its interest !h thd premises,■.situated in the Township of Ypsl-
Isnti. County, of Washtenaw,.and Sta.te of
Michigan, to-witr ■ • 'yŷ  ■'^’rOT’"KrWASHTENAVmitJGENOr 

L jiart of the northwest, quarter Sec
tion 1, town 3 south, rartgo 7 east, “’“YpBlIa'ntrTewnshlp,'Washtenaw Coun- - 
tv, Michigan, according to the plat " thereof- as recorded—(ip—liber V+-of 

J Flats, )>ago 17, Washtenaw. County 
.ReCOi'ds.: . . '' .... . •'Dnted: December 7, 1961 -
FEDERAL NATIONAL, MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, assignee nf Mortgagee CARRENTER7TTA-RRINGT0N-- -

A DOUVAN . . -Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee 
Business Address:
20f  Municipal Cou_________ ourt Building
Ann Arbor, Michigan ■ ■
Telephone: NOrmandy 5-8888 Deo7-MnrI

5* b«reby given that by virtue of stoned ''wi'll at tho_we»t entranco to the ...  ................. .....—
,of sate'CtmtalnSTTn" aatd" mort: Washtenaw CountyTulblftgJnThoCUyof '^!1' MortiiaReeta FEDERAL NATIONALAnn Arbor, Michigan, that being thê place < said̂ ” °O T wÂ 0CIATION, a National whero the Circuit Court for tho County of .MpK’niAt.r- ‘2-------*— --------Itoi which upon default has become On- 

Ci 15*1 .the statute In such caee mode
on FfWay; March 2. 1062'. at 

1**40 c]ack ,n forenoon, toe undar- #  the.'weet- entrance to the lethtennw County Bultding in the City 
l ,.n;8 Arbor. Michigan, that being the 
bi i*i / «. l â Circuit Court for theI,,., inf-w-9*htoP*W'ia-hchh"Beit • nt-'TwIrt-
» l1,8 highest bidder the prom-" ^ Cr|bed In said mortgage, onto much 

nH. mn̂  w neceaiair to pay the 
Rh tii ■ °I#mW duo on aald mortgage 5b4% )>er annum thereon L ”, ®‘ 8a'e and .all ienal coats and ex- 
Io*m i?,Rfth®r wJto; wtld attorney’* foe, tiSp^S -’aw, nnd alao any eum or aum* 

«*« ba rRW by the undoralgnOd, *<> protect It* Interect in tho 
j??." jaltuated In the Township of uui' ĉunty of Washtenaw, and State Wtolwn, to wltt '

southeasterly 21 0 feet # WAshtonaw Concourse No. 8, a 
„h ?Lf. th® northe*«t,% of Section 8, northweat Vi ol Section 2,
I Tnt* Rang* 7. Boat, Yprtlan*’nshlp. Waahtonaw County, Michl- 

Itfc-m i„4,flrdi.n« to *he, plat thereof a* l»M ^  l̂ „r'Vh*p 14 of PlAta. pagea 21 “ , Wnshtennw County Record*.> December 7, 1961.
VATtONAL MORTGAGE 

-  «•«■•«-

j & j M i z s r "

phonei NOrmandy 8-6890 DeeT-Marl
L̂ OWGAGR FORRCLOSyRlfSALE

*ihiu!,,v,n(f been made in the term* »* °* • «6rtnln mortgage con-rt * power' of *ate made by
lalfaJftunMn ftnd Serena Dleklnwn,J Cn®'"* Mortgagor, to Jame* T. Barne* 

T S  rv. «* Mortgagee, which mort*JB uAliM l aH,i..u * j tnrfi iu*.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE 
Default having been mw£e in tfieTerand conditions of a certtdn mortgage con-

taining therein a power of sale made by William Edward Dames and Cecil L, 
IJames, hia wife, Mortgagors, to American Midwest Mortgago Corporation, n. Michi
gan corporation, Mortgagee, which mort- 
gage'iTdated December.29. I960,' and ro- 
corded January 7, 1960* in - Elbor 897 of 
RficorclRi Piitfoa 184*187Of/lcovjVaK^enriw^^u^e Mich-

S y lv a n  T o w n e h ip  T r e e iu r e r  w ill b e  o t  C h l l w e  

S t a t e  B o n k  t o  c o l le c t  S y lvon  J o w n c h l p  t o w s ,  

« a c h  F r id a y  f ro m  9  a .m . f o  5  p.w># b e f lin n m g  

D a e . 1 5 , u n t i l  fu r th fe r  n o « e c .

A ll D09  U c a n s e s  m u s f  b o  p«W  fo  

S y lv a n  T o w n s h ip  T r e a s u r e r  o n  o r  b e f  

M a r c h  1 , 1 9 6 2 , to  o v o id  p e n a l t y

MALE AND UNSEXED, $2.00 - FEMALE, $5.00

Robloi Vocclootto*.
)n order to  obtain dog H een«.

and ro-•dated January 14, 1958 at 
,*Piia,T 1968 In liber BIS. pago ^ i wR««UUn..of. DeediJ...Offloci.| 

1 the
'I ATTftv̂ A'1'1̂  A7i"1MORTOAOR1 AS-

* ^ • s s s s s ’fr’ssa *"■  
r f y f e s M s m a

County, Michigan, and there- 
V*1fmed h» ,(a!d Mortgagee to

National Mortgage. Aa*o-
_ . bruary

^ O t f h i i t ^ S l f o h *  ®h which mortgage there la claimed

S Y L V A N  T O W N S H IP  T R E A SU R E R

AnQg Douvltsas 
Register, of Probate.
William R, Kelley. Attorney

-Judge-of Probate,- the office -of Regiater-pf' Deeds for said

815 fc. '"'Liberty SI. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan

Wnshtennw County Records,- on page 298, 
on which mortgage there 4# clnlmpd_to he

MORTGAGE SALE
.1 Default having been made In the terms 
andcondit4ons-6f-ascertnln-mortgngo-madtt- bv ARTHUR R. TALLEY and OLA DEAN TALLY; hia wife, of Township of Ypsllnn- ti, Washtenaw .County,- Michigan, Mnrf* gagorfl, to AMERlaAN MID.WEaT-.MORT. 
GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cort poratlon, of Drtboit. WavnbGountv. Mlchl.

; ' ■ line, at the date of tnis riouco. (or nr'n- 
Dee 14-21*28 Hnal rtltd Interest, the wnm';. bf. ET.EVEN j/egia -1 jj'.jffjj.jgaND EU!HT:RIINDRED -TWENTY

necesHnry. to proiect Its interest ' In “the 
uvemlse*.' . situated In the Town-hln of Yu«ilnnti, County of Washtenaw, State pf 
Micblvnn. to wit:

Southeasterly 0,84' of Lot 292 and I si t 291,. excent , the Southeasterly
No. 3, a part of the northeaat quarter 

-of-'Sertfflfy.ib̂ oE'itrthc-nnrthwest̂ nTa'r- ter of Section 2,-town 3 south, range 7 east; ■Yusilnnti Townshin.-Wnshtennw

 ̂ T J. Ml .... .W,
in tho forenoon, Eantern Slnrutard Time, on the said date, the following described

Cmmtv, Michigan, according to the 
nla11 thereof as’ recbfde«l. In !Iher 14 of

gap Mortgagee, dated the1 Jfith day of iSep- 
tember, A. D„ 1959, And recorded in the office of the Register of /Deeds, for the County of Washtenaw and State-of Michi
gan. on the'lst day of; October,.A. D, 1969, 
In Liber 837 of Washtenaw County Records, on7 pnge 69, which -said mortgnge was thereafter on, tp-wlt the .26th. dnv .of-September A, D, 1959, assigned to FEDERAL 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, n National Mortgage Association, and re
corded on October I, 1969 in the office of Register of Deeds ' for snld -County of 
•Was.htenaw in Liber 887 of Wnshtennw County Records, : on page. 75 which saidmortgnge-wBH thereafrcr-orn-to-wlt'thn 9th
dnv "of May A. “D. 1961, assigned to THE MICHIGAN RANK, a Michigan Banking Congfratlon,. (now known ns MICHIGAN 
BANK,, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, n National Banking- Aasoclatlon), and res corded .on Mav 22, 1961 in tho offico of Register of Deeds for said Cqunty of Washtenaw in Liber 949 of Washtenaw 
County Records, on page. 293, on which mortgage there, is claimed to he due, nt

DOT,LARS AND TWENTY ONE CENTS (?U,820.21). No stilt*~6T-TiroeoedlngB“?Rt 
lawLoc in equity having, been/ Instituted to receiver the debt̂ seenred by said mortgage or any î art thereof. Now. therefore, hy virtue of the power of sale contained/in sntd mortgage, and MinrHuanV to_the statute 
of the State of Michigan In suVh case' made and provided, notice- is bcvoby_glven, that on Thuwiftv, the ir.th day uf-Fehnr-- 
ary,' A. D. 1962, at 10 o'clock A. M,, Enstern Standard Time, snld mnrtgftgo:will 
bo foreclosed,hv a sale'nt public auction,to the highest bidder, nt the west entrance of the Wnshtennw CouAtv Building.In thp C'tv -of"Ann “Arbo-. Wnshtennw County, 
Michigan (that being the building where 
the Circuit Cmirt for the County of Washtenaw Is .held).....of the premises described 'lb snld mortgnge, or so much thereof ns may be necessary to pay the nmount due, 
ns Aforesaid,-rori snld mortgage, with the; Interest thereon ns provided In said mortgage ami nil legal coats, charges nnd ex-
bylaw, nnd also nny -sum or, sums .which 
may bn paid by the undersigned, necessary 
to. protect its interest in the premises. Which said premise* are described ns“ fol-- lows j-All-thatH-ertnln* piece or parcel nf 
land sltunte In the Town ship., of YpsHantl,
in the County of .Wnahtennw, and State of Michigan nnd described ns /follows, toAtt: 

Lot 103, Dionne Acres, n subdivision of pnrtof,thc southeast quarter of soc- tlon 11. town 3 aouth. rnnge 7 east, Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw Coun- 
ty, Michignn, according to the pint

NOTICE
LIMA T TAXPAYERS
Lima Township Treasurer will be at Chelsea
Stofe Bank to collect Lima Township taxes
all day each Friday from 9 a.m, to. 5 p.m.,
beginning Dec. 15/ until further notice.

Those who with moy tend cheek or money order by moil. 
v Receipt will be returned by moil.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1962, to ovoid penalty.
MALE AND UNSEXED, $2.00 - FEMALE, $5.00

Robies Vaccination Papon must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license.

HILDA PIERCE
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER

Flats; page's -2t and; 2’2,““ Wash tenaw 
Cour.tv Records.  ̂<;v_ - •

Dated: December 21, 1061 '~ ’"wfiv
FEDERAL-NATIONAL. JHORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of MartKagee DANNEMILL'ER A SPERLING, ,

. Attorneys. for: Assignee .of Mortgagee....
-Business-Addrcas: -825'Tyier-Roadr'— Ypsilanti, MlehiganTelephone: HUnter 8-5957—Dee91-Marehl6

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME 
Notlce Tn Whora lt May . ConcernFlense to Tnke Nntlco that on Wednesday 

the 24th tiny of January, 19.62, at 9:80 oVlockHn the •fore-noon, nt the office of the Judge of Probate at the Court Hous*' 
■Tri"'■ the City of . Ann Arbor, "Courity^bf 
.Wnshtemvw, M l.chIran. ^ ^ — .The HJonorablc Judgo of Frobntc in nnd 
for said County, will hear my petition thnl 
my name bo changed frbm MERLE JO 
feTEVENS to MERLE JO NEFF. •■ ’ Signed Mcrte Jo Stevens Mlchl gah. December—ISr-lf)' 

Dec28-Jan4*ll
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 

-----Sale or Mortgago of Real Estate' No. 46388
Btnto of Michignn, The. Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw 
■' In the Matter of the Estate of VERNA 
ADAMS, Deceased,At a session of said Court, held on

Present, Honorable John W, Conlin, Judge of Probate, .Notice is Hereby Given, That nil persons interested in Bald estate are directed to ap- 
t*nr before *nld Probate Court on January 10, 1902, at 9:80 A.M, to shoyr cause why 
n license should not bo granted; to Donald' Irwin, Executor of said ostate, to sell or mortgage the interest of said estnte In cer
tain real estate described In his petition, for: the ruriWM/bF■■.paylriK debta v/ _  . It Is Ordered; That notice thereof be given by publication of a eppy hereof ft>r 
three weeks consecutively previous to, tutld 
day of hearing. In The CnelHea Standard, nnd thnt the petitioner cause n copy of this notlco to be served upon each known party In interest nt his last known address by registered, certified or ordinary mnll (with 
proof of mailing,) or by personal service at least fourteen (14) days prior to such 
hearing, 'JOHN W. CONLIN,A true copy. Judgfe .of Probate'.
Anna Douvltsa* — ; ’Register of Probate.
John P. Keuseh, AttorneyChelsea, Michigan Deo2t-2R.'dan4

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Notice of Hearing—Probate oL Will 

Determination, of Heir*; “ No. 46999
State of Michigan, The Probat* Court for

tho County of Washtenaw,
In the Matter of the JCstAte of WILLIAM MOHRLOCK, Deeenaed.At a sosston of snld Court, held on Do- 

comber 14, 1961,
Present, Honorable John w. Conlin, Judge of Probate.Notice i» Hereby Given, Tit at tho petition of Helen Llndemann praying that the In

strument filed In *a!d Court he Admitted to 
probate a* the Lkst Will and Teatament of '*atd d
entat* „...... .. ___  ___some other suitable person, and that th* heirs of satd deceased be determined, will be 
hoard nt the Probate Court on Jnnuary 10, 
1962, at 9:80 A.M.It ta Ordered, That notice thereof be giv
en by publication of a copy htrebf for tor**, week* consecutively nrevlou* to ial* 
day of hearing, In The Cnelsea Standard, 
arw that toe peUttpneir cause, a copy of toll notloo fo b* served upon each known party 
In Intorest at hls last known address by 
registered or certified mall, or by personal

lecensed, that administration of 'said be granted to Helen Llndemann or 
other

P rope Ft y, to-wn: _
All thoSe certain pieces or- parcels oT 

land HituNto in the Townships of Sclo and Webster, County of Washtenaw, and State 
of Mlehigan, more particularly deHCrlbed 
hs. follows:

“Parcel- A • Lots Nttmirered Four 
Hundred Slxty-flye (405) to Fou.v Huh- rlred Seventy (470'),_jncluslve, of-MLoeh~ Alpine," Townships of Selo and Web- 
ster, Wn-htenavv ■ County, (: Michigan. according to too plat thereof roconied'. In Liber 8 of PlatS| on pagea 26, 27 _ —anti —2K,' Wnshtenar Count'y Records, except that part of Lbt 470 conveyed 
by the deed recorded In Liber 1141 on 

-̂ILAKe...45.9, _Wnshienaw County,Records —̂nnd rieseribed aa commencing at tho"- most westerly corner i of W 178 in 
. Loch Alpine,rthenco onstoriy 20 feet in- 
_ the arc of a Circular curve to the right ' ef 143.74..foot rn'dlus, said course he- 
. Ing along the northerly curved line of mtld TxU 178, thence' northwesterly tn

(laiiKhiciy.-PuHitfia, of Ann ArbOP. 
JVIi'. and Mrs. Claude Dnatrio.k 

ten-are-apendi ng Christ-
rtifis week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Vario^of Peters
burg, Va. ■ •

Mr. and Mra^Jarold "Wdife arid
mighter, Mra^George Sawyer-of- 

Battle Greek, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
-McChtin -and -:
mas day guests of .their .parents,

a point in the southerly right of way 
. line of Loch Alptno Drive ..West atl 

shown on the plat, thence southwesterly 
20 feet In the are'of- a:'circular- curve ..to tile right qf 162,43 foot raillus to ■’ the-polnt-of begtffhing, ^—:—' ~

Parrel B: An easement annul tenant ■ fo Piu ccl A anovo ’nil the private roads, jways-antLpaths.located-ln-Loch Alpine,
according to the plat thereof recorded 
in Liber 8 .of Plata on pages'26, 27 and 28, Washtenaw County Records, said easement being for right of way 
and being more fully doHcrlbed In deed
Washtenaw—County-Record te
rm s SALE IS FOR THE PURPOSE OF FORECLOSING A CERTAIN1 MORTGAGE,

Dated; December, 196I-.
' Vs/ JACK J. GARRIS, Circuit Court Commissioner 
Wnshtennw County, MichignnHugh E. Wilson - .....•.,

Attorney for Plaintiff616 Ann Arbor—TcustaRullding
Ann Vtrbor, Michigan ! Dec28-Feb8

Mr. and Mrs, Ciaude Deatrick, Sr.
Mr.,,and Mrs. Hazen Egloff and. 

sotl.rMelvyn, of Dearborn,, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Egloff and children, 
of Detroit, were Christmas guests- 

“of their^par'ents'and^rWdparents^ . 
Mr> and Mrs. Darwin Egloff.

Mr. and Mrs. Churles Fuhfrhann, 
sons, Mark and Kenneth, and Mrs, 
Nettie. Hall Were Thursday eve"- 
nintf pueats of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ford of Detroit. _

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Fuhrjnanh 
■Son's, Mark and Kenneth, and: Mrs. 
Nettie Hall were Christmas day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. John* 
son in: Detroit.

Friday evening callers of 1 Mr; 
and Mrs. Norman Bott were Mr. 
and, Mrs. Victor Gauthier of Ypsl-
lanti. "..  ' " -"" -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Masterson . 
were Christmas day/dinner, guests 
of their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wheat of 
St. Clair Shores. '

NOTICE
Lyndon township Treasurer will be of Chelsea 
State Bonk to collect Lyndon Township toxe$ 
on Friday, Jan, 26 and Friday, Feb. 23,

or any other day except Fridays ot my hotne,
11437 Boyce Road, R.F.D. 2, Grass Lake, Mich.

All Dog Licenses must be poid ta 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1962, to avoid penoltyl
MALE AND UNSEXED/$2.00 - FEMALE, $5.00'

Robies Vaccination Papers must be presented < 
in order to obtain license.

CLARK
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER

,r
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Herbert L. Paul & Son
' . Plumbing and Well Drilling ' _
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HERBERT and ARTHUR "

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Y E A R  I N  R E V I E W :

THURSDAY. DEn?nP»n
28.

N e w s  H i g h l i g h t s  o f  C h e l s e a  A r e a  f o r  1 9 6 1
(Continued from page nine) f

\ • *

W e  K op e  a l l  o u r  f r i e n d s  ■will g r e e t  tL io 

lT |^ e ^  Y e a r  w itliT a f r o u s i n g  c l i e e r  l

WOLVERINE TAVERN
Carl —  N in a— Don —  Ginny

posed Mill Creek drain project in 
Chelsea area, .. .  — . •

27 — Announcement that Paul 
.Mann was named-treaaurre of the. 
Michigan Bankers Association.

27 — Chelsea Fire Department 
distributing stickers... with: Je t ter, 
“F ^ m  printed—to be affixed to 
front door window at every home 
where there is an invalid or per
son who1 is unable to walk without 
assistance.

31—Southeastern Michigan As
sociation of Fire-Chiefs and Fire
men met a t Chelsea High school. 
Principal speaker: John S. Chap 
man,=.eilucationaL director of Fy r  
Fyter Co., Dayton 0.

midnight . and tw.o v 
.13—John Click, former Chelsea 

businessman^—died -'suddenly a t
L an sin g ._________

14—Police Officer Karl Koch 
If lagged train —to—s-top---before i-t- 
reached McKinley St.- crossing 
where a car driven by ,Mrs. Em-, 
erson Wheeler was stuck, on the
.track._-M rs. Wheeler__and. her
three-month-old son had managed 
to get out of "the car. t .
' 15—Mrs. Mary 'Boyle""installed 
as president of Her hint J . : Me Kune
U nit..No.-' 31-, -American.. Leg-ion-
Auxilinry, by her mother.

. A  . . . l i r  } 'j i  •:

. ' ' '

R i n ^ i i i
<!■i t

t h e  N e w
i)

. - y  \\ fe y  y  • K g /

Open New Year*s Eve and New Year'$_Day_

BOB’S BAR
BOB and MARIE HUGHES

t ■

. ft T > \ ?  » 
f W *

V I

A

'F ;

$ Key t o  o u r  h a p p i n e s s  is 

y o u r  f r i e n d l y  e n d  

*  / ^ V , f o y d  P o » r o n a g e .  . 

J . . : &  A  h a p p y  .,

N e w  Y ea r  

t o  o |L

o n

/S'

...i ‘ •: - ‘ ;
John W. Steele, Sheet Metal

' 521 G arfie ld  St.

August
1—Chelsea and Sylvah township 

landfill on Warren Eisenbeiser 
farm begins operation-

8-11—Washtenaw County ’ 4-H 
Show at 'Rural Activities Ceriteiy

10 — Announcement that Rayf 
mond Steinbach is appointed to 
serve as zoning inspector for Syl
van township.

12 — Three 'weddings — Kath
leen Marie Fitzgerald-James G, 
Baxter;—Emajoan- -ParshalLI)avi<L 
Bnstohj—Patficia Bradbury-Kobert

^ _____________________
13—Chelsea police picked up 

four escapees from Southern Mich- 
lgan S tate P r ison farm s—twtr ~at.

Central Fibre Products, Inc., is 
providing furnishings, for thiLJiaw 
addition. . '

Announcement .that Lambert 
Mepyanr'is disposing of his rose 
garden in the interest of his wife’s 
health—she i |  increasingly allergic 
to roses; “
, 24—Dedication of new St. Louis 

School , for Exceptional Boys on 
former Van Valkenburg farm, '

28 — Annduntament that Mrs. 
Wilber Worden has been named 
chairman . o f . Chelsea Girl Scout 
Neighborhood. 7

October
2— Eleven , CHS football team 

members suspended for year be
cause of infraction of Yules.

3— Richard Haist elected to ;■ head 
JiVashtenaw League Student Coun
cil ..as-president.

5—Needlework Guild ingather
ing tea held-" a t - Congregational 
church.

8 — Jaycees chicken barbecue 
served 1,500 chicken dinners’ at 
Pierce Park.

9-13—Civil Defense course given 
at Junior High school each eve- 
m n^by^—Wash tCna w^cou ntyz£ivil
Defense Director Gerald Miller.

U —p<maW^Sextofl—given citi
zen award’for valor from Law En
forcement and Industrial Security 
assoctattoir- of .W ashtenaw county 
f or Jpr e ventl n g~d row ni ng^of 'young 
child last summer. ______

13 — Laura Weir, CHS sopbo-; 
more; named ‘'homecoming queen.”* 
Her court: Susie Holmes. Margot' 
Murphy, Sue Lofquist, Hila îVeir; 
Linda . Batzdorfer, Sandy Gieske, 
Grace Kushmaul; i 
, 10—Chelsea Community Chest 
“kick-off.” luncheon held at St. 
Paul’s -church signalling s ta rt o f 
annual campaign. Goal: $15,300, 

19—Rockwell-Standard Corp. be- 
iginnihg-construction-of additional' 
warehouse space adding approvi

Ruth^GhTiswell,—a-  f0t,ftter''district 
president.

j8-19^-Sidowalk Sales days in
ChelseaTT." . I I  - _7 _ - _.. . .

22— Community work “bee” at 
annual Community Fair next week.

23— Janies Oaken, grand knight, 
and his staff of officers of Chel
sea Councjl No. 3092, Knights of 
Cnlumblis. installed in office.
- "22-^Chelsea School ‘ District re

quest for two-mill levy for three 
years , turned down by vote of 
484-363.

24—Announcement that Chelsea 
School District Board of Education 
will hold election Sept. 11 on. pvo- 
nosal for two-mill lew  for one
year.

2 4 — New 100’x50’ garage build
ing under construction at Chelsea^ 
Yards of County Road Commission 
on West Middle-Sts----  ^

28—First grief practice' of year 
in preparation- fo.r CHS-Milan 
garner  Sept, ISP'

30 
opens.

• "Chelsea Community Fair

September
2—Nancy Carter namde Chel

sea Community I|Vair queen. . • ■ -_
2—First place winners in Com

munity Fair parade were floats cn- 
tered by Chelsea Fire Department 
and' CHS sophomore class.

5—Total registration ih Chelsea 
-publ+e—sehools-listed - at, 1,708, in
cluding 204 in kindergarten.

'0.—Governor .John B.. Swainson 
dnd officiul.s-of-Ciariei'jil^Mills, 1 nc,( 
here for open house at New Michi- 

-gan—Feed—Milling Co. at—Blaess7 
Elevator Co. at Four. Mile Lake,
—M~— r-Chelsei__
two-mill oneratiional levy for one 

-year--approved by—vote—of—858- 
“yes” and 830 “no.” *
‘ 19—Col G. G. Miller, Washte

naw county Civil Defense director, 
guest speaker at Chamber of Com
merce. mee ti ivg. iin pressing on
isteners the importance of pre

paring fallout shelter protection
a( o n c e . ______, • . -

21—Announcement that Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Daniels are donors 
of new ,.22’x34’ addition to Mc- 
Kune Memorial Library and that

matejy 7,000-- square-feet—to- the  ̂
plant

24 —.. Groundbreaking ceremony 
at "Methodist HonieT for, new 
$1,118,000 addition.-

25A-Tollrfree telephone service 
between Dexteiv and Chelsea went 
into effect 1 p.m.

and ^Richard Brassow have been 
awarded ’ MSU _short course 
scholarships by Washte.naw Coun
ty Bankers Association.

November
2—Chelsea Junior High Bulldogs

finishe'iPiOOl football season un
defeated. ■ ■ ■ ' . .

3—Chelsea church women hold' 
joint.World Community Day serv- 
ice-at^the^-Methodist : church. -
7-4—Mrs. K. k ....McMamiis in-
stalled as worthy matron of Oliv'e 
Chapter, No, -108, -QES^-at . uublic
installation of ofificers" at Masonic 

-Hall.
—4=Eagle > Scout Victor Parks 
guest of Don Weir, * sports an
nouncer, in the press box at U of 
M-Duke football game, Ann Arbor.

tier; Sharon Jacobs-Kenneth Ro 
JbardsjJVirginiaHawka-MaxMock,

11—̂ -Wedding of Sandra Buehler 
and Frederick.Webei atSt.JM ary’a 
Catholic church.

13— 'James Schneider ahd Tom 
Penhallegon received Life Scout 
Awards a t : Troop 25 Court of 
Honor,

14— Tom Eisenbeiser and Jack 
Howard announced as the 1962 
co-captains of CHS football team 
at tĥ e annual football' banquet.
■ 16^-Flrst deer kills in area re 
orted- by Lewis -DeLois at 7:45 

a.m. and James Westfall, a t .9:15 
a.m.

18—Jeff Spaulding, awarded Life 
Scout rank; Jim Ortbring and 
Dave-Adams, Star Scout; and Paul 
Stahl, First-G rass-rank-at-Troop 
76 Boy "Scout Court of Honor,

19~Fir8t ground covering snow 
of the season coupled with drop in 
temperature caused slippery driv 
ing conditions contributing .to sevL 
oral accidents—one on 1-94 a t New 
York Central viaduct west _of 
Pierce Rd,, involving nine cars. -

21— Chamber of Commerce packs 
960 Christmas gift bags in prep
aration for first v official Santa 
Claus visit Saturday, , “
__22—Syivan-township- tax - ra ts
announced - by 'Supervisor Maurice 
Hoffman as $68,80 per $1,000 as- 
sessed valuation. (MilFGreek Drain 
assessment, where ^applicable, «in

. 22r?!»Weird vehicle noticed in 
Chelsea the. past week is a Jeep 
fitted with ah infra-red gas ana^ 
lyzer to detect possible gas main 
leaks. I t is an experimental proj?

Co; for cost comparison with-regu 
lation method of inspection.

22— United community Thanks
giving service . held . at Congrega
tional church with the Rev. S. D. 
Kinde-of-the-Mothodist church de
livering the sermon,.

23— Weddings announced this 
week: Susan-White-Lawrence -Mc- 
Leesex J xidith McCormick-Richard
Ashleyr3
_ J4 = e h rn Tlesr1CoeiiTrTand^.Ge.rald 
Schiller left for Chicago to_attend.1 
in ternational Livestock Show, hav
ing won th e . trip for ’4-H club 
achievement. Also - in Chicago' is 
Richard. Haist .who won the trif) 
because of his prizewinning beef 
project and outstanding 4-H rec“-26—Announcement that Robert

Kuhl, Stanley Dvor, Charles. Koenn.j-Qiid^He- is a.-delegate~ to the 4-H
Club_Congress,

27—Kiwanis club program .in- 
elided direct amplified, -telephone
message from NORAD headquart
ers at Colorado Springs, Colo, on 
program topic, . “Communications 
and National' Defense^-

27—Civil Defenao np
proved by Village Council—Ted 
Balmer, fire chief. Kellie Allen, 
engineering and _ transportation; 
John Palmer, police; Robert 
Schroen,-signal service:-JrV<-Bur-g
H welfare; George Winans, admiri"-" 
istrative and manpower; Dr. James 
Sh^adoan^ealtlu-W illiam-Hunter,

5— Chelsea Bapt ist church, con- 
gregaTTon, foundecThere in October, 
1950, dedicated new church build
ing on Wilkinson S t.y  in - process 
of completion by voluntary work 
of members since April, 1956.

6— Kiwa-nis club-arm rial .pancake 
supper held at CHS; cafeteria with 
a total of 400 ‘served;
—7—Washtenaw County Board of- 
Supervisors acted to set up a 

-County—Library -Service—Depart
ment and authorised appointment 

^■ive*man—Board—of-rLiibrnry-f 
Trustees,

-7—ViUage-Council delqgates- vi 1-
lage clerk to obtain pertinent; in | 
‘formation-—prices,,types available, 
etc,—regarding new street sweeper 
equipment , with view to including 
the cost' in next year’s budget.

9—John Floqk, Washtenaw coun-' 
ty drain ' commissioner reports 
that work, is progressing rapidly 
on cleaning o f Mill Creek Drain,
. _9—Weddings announced - this
\$cek—Mary Anne Sorcnsen-Robert 
Ha I mar; J  oycC.',G burley-CJive •' Mo-

radiological detection.
28—Mr. and Mrs—Joseph-Dreyer1̂ 

observe 50th wedding anniversary, 
28-r-Jaycees announce plans to 

prepare area ^at Pierce Park...for 
s,k-atlng ; rink. ------—— ——:

t
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Chelsea Theatre f
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

--- PHONE GR 9-22 M

F.RL-- SAT, DEC. 29- 30

TRUE...UNTOLD TILL NOW*

MnMO/tEB

MUUCB ARTISTS *6TU*£
PLUS:SHORT - CARTOON

SUNDAV - MONDAY 
OEC. 31 - JAN. 1

WALT DISNEY
Q r e y t o i a r *

BCffiBY,
TVOHNIOOLOir

,  M I M W M M I  K . .( M t .1

PLUS: DISNEY SHORT-CARTOON

80—Announcement that record 
logs of religious publications now 
available a t McKune Memorial Li 
brary.-the recordings, being a  gift 
fr6m Miss Lonah May Burrows of 
the-Methodlat Home.

30—A total of 51 boys reported 
for'ba8ketbaU"wlth“l4"competing' 
for varsify positions.

* tDecember'
3—Chelsea firemen receive first 

fire alarm since, Nov. 9, almost 
twormonths^Sunday’s ca liry "c lF  
fire a t the Richard Smith home 
on Harrison St. ^

4—Joanne Wojciehowski named 
“DAR Good Citizen” of the Class 
bf 19921.

7—Annourtcemeh.t' that Stanley 
Knickerbocker has been promoted 
to rank of captain a t Williams Air 
Force Base, Phoenix, Aria.

7—Sylvester Parker, David Reid 
and ' Donald TiU bjscome members 
of Quarter Century Club signify
ing 25. years of continuous employ* 
ment a t Chelsea Spring Division 
of Rockwell-Standard Corp. '

9—Total of 18 sheep killed and 
nine injured by dogs in two raids 
on-flock owned by-Dean.Clark, -  
lO—CHS speech studet s— Mary 

Ann Hanson, Donna Snyder, Nancy 
Carter, • Richard Haist; Carol May*; 
er—in Detroit for “Quiz ’Em” 
paneUshow^varRomeo-High-school 
team,
10—CHS speech students—Mary 

open house at newly-completed 
clubhouse,.13900 N. Territorial -Rd., 
North Lake.

odge_Nor~l 56_F& AM; 
and .Olive Chapter. No. 140, RAM, 
hold joint, installation of - officers. 
The two Masonic groups are head
e d b y  Curtis Farley and—Clinton 
Coilyer, respectively.

12—Richard Smith elected chairs
man and Max Kenyon..of 'Dexter, 
commissioner of new. Boy Scout 
District IV a t meeting-held a t Dex- 
ucts Divisions,
14—Anfrbuncem^t;v t  

Village Councir-1 s being petitioned 
to annex: land -adjoining south 
end of_village^tQ^L94^=
16— 1,500 children attend annual

Christmas party r dpbnsored by 
Community. ChestrUAW-CIO Local 
1284, Chi-ysler Proving Ground Di
vision,, and UAW-CIO LocaL 43-7̂  
Federal Screw, Central Fibre, Rock- 
well-Standard and Chelsea Prod
ucts Diyision. _...

17- “Francisco St. John's E and R. 
church burns mortage signifying 
fujl payment of debt on church 
hall constructed four - years ago.
21—Wash.^’n Dry autopiatic coin 
aundr-- ...........
plans and beginning of 20x24*foot 
addition to building.
21—Tony iTuergens named os first 

prize winner in Chamber of Com- 
merce' Christmas^lighfeing contest
Oth'er^pfizewinners: Donald Bald* 
win, second, Frank Reed, third;
and .. rjnnav—DemTv^-Dftnnv—
Douglas Nutt, honorable mention; 
-27—Christmas story hour at^Mc- 
Kune Memorial Library with Mrs.

Raymond Schdirer a^ stpry lady. 
28— Announcement that addition* 

a) skating area is being added at 
Maewood Skating Pond near Veter* 
ana Memorial Park.
28—Announcement that 72 adults 

and 120 children received Christ*

mas gifts and f0(« ah. .. . 
through Chelsea Soria! s? ^  
assistance of

J 28—Area residents , '• 
bird feeding stations rejort ?*' 
varieties of birds seen.--—

W. E.-FARRELL 
SHEET METAL

INDUSTRIAL AND GENERAL SHEET METAL WORK

115 W EST M ID D L E 1 STR EET-CH ELSW -

PH0NE GReenwood 9-2011

«ers and dapping 
-  - to  all our - 
Mfldettul friend*—' 

and palrons_durlngr

Sylvan Flower Shop

end best wkkes for success and happiness,

r> . . ' m n V

Palmer Motor Sales, Inc.
-LEIGH-PALMEft- -GEORGCPALMER-

■ ■ / . 1
Florence Fox - Lyle Chriswell - Bob Freemon

rJoe Ktust~Eor 1 Sclionz- Slim H ubbard
Briari-Leisinger -Keith Schuelke-

r -

W h e n  you
think of 
bottled gas, 
think of
SHEUANE
only a few pennies 
a day to

ShlhmtBettkd Cm 
is • prodcKf of Iho 
Shell Oil Cemprny

HILLTOP PLUMBING
•Ol SHEARS

R0I S. Main ». ,h. 479-1,SI

CHELSEA, MICH.
Phone GR 9-6511

S A V E SURE
FARM

BULK TON 
PRICE CHELSEA

_c h e l s e a ,-mtch:
Phone GR 9-65H

FEEDS ÂVE
TiSTED “ T

b u l k  ton

..........-PRICE- CHEL$jA.[

SUREDAiRY 32%

$ 7 5 . 6 0

SURETASTY 
16% PEL

$ 6 5 .6 0

SUREMILK 50%

; $91.00

S U R E M I L K  3 2 %  

' $82.80

' \

AMPLE PARKING AND LOADING SPACE

SUREBEEF 32̂4
‘ $76.20 —

SUREBEEF 5W|

$89.00

SURECATTU
-------n ^ r —

, \

hog-s v m 2**!
_  591.80

Tho above prices ere quoted In 1-Ton lots. Cash and Carr)'
c o o t

Bonus
WOOCOPO

The above list Is only part of 61 different available fsefA
i >

Four MHo Lake
S-

f  G e n o r n l

M ills
Phono
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A I L
Good 

^W ishes

laniels Motor Sales, Inc,

OutTvoOtu-tUe, OCdL f
...to with: . - y  y - \
tfttf n m  Mdy 

'62 bt a happy 
par for you 
and your# . •
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Services in Our Churches -
ST THOMAS 

F.VANGEUCAT, L im iE R A N
* 'Freedom T^wpahln. t 

EIBWnrth and Hnoh Rnnrf
i  T^° Rflv. Rirhnrd'W . Bierlein 
Sunday,. Dec. a t—

10:00 Worship service, 
SrOO -- p :m r= ff« r_hfoni'V" Eve 

'•evviee, #
Mnnrinv, Jan. 1 —

10:00 n,m.—Worship service. .

go^ g pro a tio n a t , chttr^h
JUpitert Church of Chrict*

, Phmn Rusten.Tas’tor" 
Sunday, vDfif>. 31—

10 a .n\.^-Wove Win service. Nuva. 
erv and kindergarten, '  "

‘ Annual reports should We in the 
church office by Dec. 31. 
Wednesday, Jnn. 3—

,7 8 p.m. — Women’s Fellowship 
Program.: Commitment to Chris; 
tmn Service/-Leaders Mrs, John
Hole,

• a *

BROWN’S WELDFNG

Service, of Communion and re- 
cnntion of adult, members Sunday, 
Jan, 7. :

MF.TH/)1)TST HOME CHAPEL 
. ThA Rnv. E,_,T. W etss/Paator ; 

The Rev. G, P. Stanford, Chaplain
Sundny-r-Pee.

8:00 n.m.— service' and 
Sacramont of lloly _Communion,.

^ RAT,EM GROVE _ -- 7. 
METTIOmST CHURCH 

——Tbo-Jlw^Joh n I,aird-r Pastor -?
Sunrinv^Dcc, 31— _• ________ :

10:00 H.m.—Sandin' school.
■' 1.1 :,1 ft a.im—Worship service,
Wednesday, Jan. 8.-=._______ ,

^ 7:30 p.m.—WSCR evening moet- 
jjnp1 at they home1 of Mrs. Leonard 
Loveland. '•

FTRST METHODIST CHURCH 
7/ The frevrS-D r Kinder Pastor—-  
Thursday, Dec, 28—
—-Youth aiid senior—choir' re~ 
hearsals canceled. ■,■'.■ 
Saturday, ■■Dec.' 31 —
— 10:30 - tn m r^  Ju n io r  "choir re- 
-hearsah——— ..... ......... ...... -  ■ -  ;

ST. MARY'S ■ 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev Fr, t,eo J. Smith. Paste? 
Sunday, Dec. 3 W  

Masses at’ 6:80 a.m„ 8 o.m., 10 
a.m., and 11:80 a.m. \
Monday, Jan. 1— ■,  .....

Masses, at 6:30 a.m.,’8 a.m.> 10 
n.m«, and 11:30 am.

NORTH LAKE 
METHODIST CHURCH • 

The Rey. Jnhti.Laird, Paster 
SundayLDeei-81— -— — = 

. /  0:80 a.m.—-Worship service. 
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school.

\ RT PATTTJS EVANOIliT.TCAL 
; AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United' Church of Christ) 
-The Rev. Paul M. Sehnake. Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 81—

6:16 - a.m.-r-Eariyrworshtp^terv^
ice. - ......... ............... — ......... —

0:30 a.m— Sunday school.,.-. 
10:45 a.m. — Second worship 

service.
Wednesday, Jan. 3— ■ s

7:30 p.m.—Council meeting. The 
annual conwreirational meeting is 
scheduled for Jan. ,7 following a 
brief worship ’service at-10:45 aim. 
There will bo no' early serviceTbut 
■Sunday school will be held at the 
usual- time, 9:30 a .m r~ _ ’ ^  -

■' ’.'■■■■ ■. '■; v r. . y <b _
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND

____ REFORMED CHURCH.
.^..(U nited Church of-Christ)- 

Freedom Township 
^TheRey.T.W.Menzel.Pastor— 

;Sunday, Dee. 31 —
10:00 a.m. -— Worship service. 

There will be no Sunday school. 
Wednesday, Jan. 3—

1:30 p.m.-—Women’s Guild meet
ing _

G R E G O R Y  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H  
The R ev. Robert R am sye r, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 31— s 

10:00 a.m .)—Sunday school, 
11:0 0  a.m .—M o rn b is r worship 

v  \7sB0 p.m .— Eve n in g  worship.

PAGE THIRTEEN

, C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
1194 Chelaea-Manchaater 'R d , 

Stanley H u d g in s , M in is te r 
Sunday, Dec. 81—

10:00 a.m .— Sunday school "“abd 
Bible study, J _ j.
’ T 1 1 :00 a.m .— M o rn ing  worship.

6:00 p.m .—>Evenlng w o r s h i p
service.—  -  — - - -z"

W A T E R L O O  V I L L A G E  C H U R C H  
( Evan re Pc e i u p u » d  Rrethri»n> • 

The R ev. W ilb u r S U ve m a U , Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 81—
T^thOO’ aum—Sunday school.— ~ 
—11 tOO-a.m,—Worship-service.—  

7:00 p.m.—»Youth. Fellowship?

Attend WecWlng of 
Battle G reek^ ferch

The Rev. and Mrs. S,' D. Kinde, 
with their son affd daughter, Kurt 
and Kathryn, accompanied by , the 
former’s sister and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Gatewood o:’ 
Trenton, ^were in Brittle Creek 
Thursday evening to attend thq 
wedding^of-Robert’ RicharfTKIhde 
and Susan Allen Deo 'at the First 
Congregational church! Parents o 
the couple are Dr, and Mrs. M. R 
Kinde, of Battle Creek and Mr. an< 
Mrs. John* Ballard Deo: also o: 
Battle Creek. The recentiont which 
the Klndes also attended, was at 
the Battle ’Creek, Country dub. 
Both’ the bride end-bridegroom are 
studfints at the University of-Mich- 
igan. - '

\ V

S  ^  *r<0 f

-i.:“  - om, u  sfg8
•'s»«ispr

oHa"our l  x

m any frien d s

XLOSED^NEW YEAR'S EVE

Week poy» bjrien 7 o.m.-11 p.m. 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun., 7 o.m.-l a.pi.

M-92 Ŝinclair) Phone
Just Off 1-94 \ J*f 1 GR 5-8380

SuiTdey, Deo. 3L—
1D;Q0 . a .m .W o vsh ip—s-e-l-v-i-e-Or 

S-tudent—rbcognition-'day:———■~r;—'  
10:00.+a.m.-i-N-urseryt“¥fndergatv 

* 'mi, . primary■■■ and junior 'Sunday 
schooLdepartment classes,

ll  ;00. n.m.—Fellowship e o f f  e e 
how.

i  a.mi—Youth - ju id“  axlult
fStwdav sch'dol classes. .
| OiOO'p.m, — Now YehF’s^Watclv 
:N icht narty, Everyone invited,
, Thome: Latin.America.-RecrentionV 
i films, fellowship, ;food. Concluded 
|w ith worship sci'vtcc 12 to, 12:16 
mid night, in charge of MYF

v: FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST'
______ __ SCIENTIST
1883 Washtonayr Ave., Ann Arbor 
Sunday, Dec. 31—’
----9.: 30 a, m.—, Su nda y— schooL - - -  -

i .lli.Q.6;;.a,m^=Morning-s e-r-v-i-c-&r 
-Scripture-fromHVIatt.- IX:-“And-J-e^ 
-sus~^went~gbout all the._ci.ties.Land 
j/JlHgesp-teaching—in -theii1—»yna^ 
gogues, and preaching ’the'~irosVieL 
of the Kingdom-, and healing cvrey 
sickness ami every,disease among- 
tlie people,” '

-g r a ir r t  TTH ERA N~ CH URCp 
CRoff'ers-Cniimors) ’

- The Rev. C. J. Renner, Pastor
Sunday,-.’Dec.-SL— — -----
■ 9:15 a.nn—Sunday sbhool,

m.—W o,rshlo-=gp]'vic T̂

i-ice.-Eilm:. “ Introducing tho Amer
ican i.utiiermrXlui rcHT’’
Mondnv, Jlili. 1— .

, 10:30 n.m.—Now Year’s Diry
iservice and JInlv Communion. Ser- 

num topic: LC-hftDControIg-tlre P]u 
jdurel” " ' ~
■hiWedneSTay .“J  an. “3-

_2:00 p.m.—Women of Zion a ftcr■
i/noon group.

7:45 ■p.m.—Women “of--Zion cve-
Ining grouj)._ —

Thursday, Jan,. .4— j—.. —
8:00 p.m,—Brotherhood meeting.

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev.-DavifL A. Wood, Pastor 
-Sunday, Dec, 31— - ‘ ~

10:00 a,m.—Sunday school. 
11:00' a.m.—Worship service.

" 6:15 p.in,i—Young people’s serv
ice.

, 7:00 p.m.—Evening service.
P r a y’e r meeting Wednesday,' 

■7:30 n.m.

ST. BARNABAS’
. EPISCOPAL' CHURCH____

20500 Old OS-12 
Sunday, Doe. 31—

11:00 n.m. —'.-Morning-- Prayer.

U N A D I L L A
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH— 

The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec. 81—

10:80 a.m.—'Worship service. , 
_-ll.’.8Q._a,m«=»Sunday school.—

- Club and Social. 
Happenings

/■ !l, ■■■■- - ; ..,.7 v7 *
HiiiiiiimniiiiiMiMiMitiMkMiMii MiMminiMmiiMMMiQl

EVENING PHILATHEA CIRCLE
Evening Philathea Circle hold 

its Christmas meeting. Tuesday 
evening, Dec. 19, at the home^of 
Mrs. George -Atkinson. -Assisting: 
Mrs. Atkinson as" co-hostess was 
Mrs. Elwyn Beach. There were^l4. 
members-and—one—guest-pvesent- 

In presenting the- program op 
the Advent and Christmas thomc, 
Mrs. Russell Bernath used advent' 
candles and rend appropriate:
Scripture passages, ------- r- •
—An_exchange-of.-.Christmas gifts 
followed;

the home of Mrs; Robert Heller 
with Mrs. Walter Beuetle assist
ing as -co-hostess.
—The~next- meetlngr^ThiirMay, 
Jan.~48y will--be -held-at^the home 
of Mrs; Bruce Bycraft and will 
begin_at _7 p;m.-with-4a^Scandlnan 
ian smorgasbord, each member to 
bring! a dish to pass.
: Co-hostess for the January meet
ing, will be Mrs. john Sjrittenhelnv.

CHAT V  SEAU.........
Members of Chat ’n’ Senu met 

a t , the ,:Congregational . church 
Tuesd^T’evening, Dec. 19, for a 
pot-luck Christmas dinner in 
ohnyge of Mrs.,. Cora Lee 'Miller, 
followed by a program presented 
■by;.Mrs. LupiUe-OlsonTr*"- _

The program included a conden
sation of the Lucius Bagbv story, 
/'The Man who was Too Busy to 
Find the Child,” rend by Mrs. Lee 
Ferguson. '

The next meeting is_ to be-hcld
.Dm,—1-6— —heme -“-of—:M rs
Thomas Smith^with'Shirlev. Smith; 
.as co-hostess. . . , '

CHELSEA SUBURhANETTES
At the Christmas . meotihg of 

Chelsea Suburbnnettes Extension 
club,' heTtPThursday evening, mem-! 
hers responded -to roll call-by-giv-- 
ing favorite recipes. ■

Reports were given during the 
husiness_ sessi,on~ on :_the . club.’s 
Christmas ' community service 
project which provided 16 gifts for 
patients at Ypsilahti ‘ State Hos-

Dec. 6, by eight of the club mom- 
bors.

Thursday’s meeting was hold at

BETA “SIGMA- PHI 
_M rs. _Larry Chapman was the. 
hostess for-n-meeting-of-Zetft-Beta 
Chanter of Befa Sigma' Phi soror- 
ity held at-her-home Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 19. ‘ .
 ̂ Jn.ke_eping with the holiday sea

son, members^ exchangwL'U'himrt-r 
mas. gifts..and .the hoMesV served
-appropriate-ref reshm entsr^Lm zz

:Therese:Hankerd-and -Mrs. Chap
in a n-^pr eaentfed-t-he- eveninp^s—pro
gram on the""topics™“Literature” 
and "Travel.”

The group will hold the next reg
ular meeting'Tue.sdnv, .Jnn. 2, at 
the" home of ' Ruth 'Beucrle.

VA CLOSING OFFICES' r 
—The Veterans—"A dmihistratiom 
plans to close its 161 one-man con? 
tact offices by the end_of the 
7year. ~ " — .

The employees’ will be absorbed 
to the extent possible in other VA
activities..and most of...them will
be replaced. ■
. Demnn'd for services in these 
one-man offices has decreased. Re
maining open will bo 273 locations.

^Mr. and Mrs. William G, Luick

W illiam  Luicks W ill O b serve  50th 
W ed d in g  A  nniversary N e v rY e a rls  Day

■Mr* and.Mrs-William G. Luick ofT  ̂  ̂ -T~:
0701 Jackson, Rd., Dexter, are farming in Lima t o w n s  h i p- 

celebrating , tjieir golden wedding [throughout their married life!
anniversary on New Year’s day. 

The. couple spoke their vows

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 
(aercher>- before—the -late Rev. 
rederick Thr.un of the Salem 

ivangeiical Lutheran church of 
Scio. They' are members of St. 
?auFs-United-Ghurch-of Christ of 
Chelsear Mr.- Luick’S- parerrts" were> 
Wr. and Mrs. Henry H. Luick. , 

The couple has been, engaged in

They. have three daughters: Mrs.1 - 
E. J. Black more - (Grace) and: Mrs.:

J a n r t f c t t t2 r a t  the home’ of heiH-^alll-lTr^ ^ eF8w-_-(Ruth)c 5f Battle
Creek and Mrs. 'Rchard’ M. King 
(Barbara). of Pleasant Ridge. A: 
son, Howard H., died at the age 
of 12 in ’1928. Th'ey have four • 
grandchildren and two great«_
grandchildren. ::.,7^

Mr: and Mrs. Luick "afe 'b'elng  ̂' 
honored at a family dinner party; 
gn Sunday. , - 7 :;7 '

Y E A R - E N D

Drastic Reduction on entire stock
Friday and Saturday, Dec. 29-30 Only

MERKEL BROS

jieaumont, 335 Washington.

i  I

N-

■

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
^,NDuREFORMED CHURCH 
- ■-(■! ?m t.ed-Ghnrchf-of-Ch pint V-
------ — —(Francisco) r'~^

-The-Rew-Jr Tracy -fmker^Pastor — ■ 
Siindn.v, - 31 —

9 :30 'a.hi.—Worship ■ service.
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school,

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELIGAl___
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(United,Church.of Christ)

. ■ .J CRuKel‘s_Corners) ' '  -7 ,_ 
The Rovr J. Tracy Luke, Pastor 

Sunday—Dec, 31— !—  -
•9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

^ll-:00-n,m,—Woi^hip-sorvice-nnd 
Communon. . ... ------ - .

NORTH SHARON ........
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

S ilvan  and Washburn Ro»H i_«. 
TheJlev. Carmen Carpenter;'Factor
Sunday?- Dec, ---------------

10 a.m.—Sunday school...-'
.11 a.m.—Worship service.

7 p.m.—Evening servie.o
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

-FIRST- ASSEMBLYLOF- .GOD, _
____ _ . __.CHU.RCH.............

149a0 Old US-12 
The Rev. Harold S. Biiottn, Pastor 
Sunday, Dec: 81—?■
■ 9:45 a.m.—Sunday school.

11:00 n.m.—Worship service.
9:00 p.m.—Watch Night pro

gram and service at the parsonage, 
11335 Chelsen-Dextor7 R_d_: _1 _
—rPwyer—meetings Tuesdays at 
7:30 , p.m. 7

dVdry 

good wish that 

New Year may 

bring you complete Happiness

We will beg dosed all New Yeor'i Day 
and re-open Tuesday/Jan. 2 ar 6 :00 o.m.

Chelsea Restaurant
JOHN and ELLA McMILLAN —  -

t fU f  t f l C  JV l l M i l d  ch a n g e s  to  a  b rig h t New Y ear, w e wish you 
th e  v e ry 1 b e s t  o f  ev ery th ing . W armly w e th a n k  you fo r your loyalty and 
g oo d  w ill ifi th e  p a s t .  E agerly  w e look fo rw ard  to  serving you in th e  fu tu re^

_gpft£-MORGAN-

Walter F. Kantlehner, Jeweler
“Where Gems md Gold Are Fairly Sold*
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